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Tt'llo Youths Confined!

To Hospital A.fter

·G es to.·• Jury.·

'Snoivstorm Crash ·

BilJJ~k Pruv~trg Whw #F@rg@t"
r©). S©llYt~ Fl©lg 'Reprfffi©1fadedl
'By MUal.. WARREN
advocate general at 2nd Army
EDGEWOOD, Md. ;£'-The case headquarters in Fort Meade, Md.,
of the buck private who was "wool- had recommended a "special or
gathering" when he should b.a_,e lesser court-martial" for him.
been saluting the flag ended today
According to ·l.St Lt. Carl L.
mth a reprimand from his Mm- Te.shtnaii, Wallace's commander,
manding general.
the private told him:
"I do not respect the flag and
Brig. Gen, John R. Burns, head
of th.is Army nerve center of chem- I did not ieel it" necessary for me
i~ warfare riesMl'ch, announced to render proper :rosp.ect to the
his deci;;ion after a talk with Pvt. flag at retreat i£ I am not in forBruce A. Wallace of Ridgewood mation.
"My being in the Army has lessN.J.
,
Burns said the discussion c-on- e.ned my respect for the country.
vinced him the 24-year-old soldier I feel that my service is unneceswith a colle-ge degree in mechani- sary and a waste of time. I classi•
cal engineering "was very sorry fy the flag as a ·symbol not requirfor his oversight" m failing to ing respect according to my re·
salute the Stars and Stripes during ligions."
sD;Jdier's
fa~er,
Dwight
Wal·
The
retreat ceremonies last Nov~ 3.
lace, said later his son was only
"With no evidence 0£ disloyalty "woolgathering" wlren he should
and the man's promise to be have been salut:ing.
a better soldier in the future," said
In his. sworn statement of Dee.
Burns, "I have decided to limit 6. Wallace denied he had said his
my action to an official repti- Army service lessened his respect
mam'!," ·
for the country and was unnecesThe Army didn't like Wallace's sary.
.
original eXl)lan.ations and the judge
"As long as I was drafted-I ielt

D

9[tj)

the duty to serve when cane·d,"
he said. "I saw the Army as a
practical necessity.
"To me the flag is . a symbol
and I feel my beliefs. in 'the Am'erican way o£ ille' dlrectly. And I
feel so with or without a flag,
"I respect the flag as ·1 would a
crucifix." · .
.
. .
.
ST. PAUL 00-Dr. Charles NelW!illaee. said bis U'&lll!Ilg m_ the son Pace, above, president of
Presbyterian and Un 1 tar 1 an Hamline university l,lere from 1934
churches dfscouraged respect for to 1947, died early today in a St.
symbols.
Paul h'ospital ' }ollowing · a heart ·
Leg&l experts at 2nd Army h~ad- attack. He. wa~ ;1,
quarters at Ft. Meade adv1Sed Dr. Pace became ill early ThursGen_. -Burns there wa_s no case day at his home, 1395 West Idaho.
agamst W.allace for failure to sa- He entered the hospital in the
lute,. since "he ~ctuall~ intended afternoon.
· ·
Survivors include his wife• one
no disloyalty or disaffection among
th e troops."
.
. .daughter,-· Mrs. Merna Pace' TerThey suggested he might be tried bell of Greenwich conn. a son
by . a special court-martial on
Charles Robert Pace a inembQ.P
charge of actions "prejudicial to
the Syracuse Univer:sity :£acuity
the good order and discipline of and four grandchildren
'
the armed forces" because of the
•
"real feelings" he expressed to his - Dr. Pace :, well. known to many
lieut1mant. ~onviction could carry Winonans.. Re bas . appeared at .
a sentence of confinement for three various times as guest speaker at
to six months with loss of pay.
the Central Metho,;list Church.
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Two Pre~ Voutti&· were seriously injured in.

this

who was killed instantly. Driver of the smashed

auto 'I'ptirsday ;night· as they' crashed. head-on · • •car· was Gerald Shanahan,. 17..

·· into a cat driven. by<Merlin Rhody, 41, Preston, ..
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it.,,ftNCH CONSOLE
/AV iABLE MODEL
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~IRCE
America's greatest 21-inch console Vt/,lue •••
with the most convenient. t\i.n.mg ·in all tele-

vision!
ance.

Full Philco . quality and performCustom-styled in_ handsome mahog.

any finish.

Net'lf .rnII©Jl!ll09Dlf€1 1~~~

[¥)~Ult@ ~ll U~tlMJ 1W
0

Bring your family's TV 'enjoyment up to date this Cbristmao
with this luxurious Custom.Styled console in mahogany finish.

Packed with advanced features for the ultimate in TV enjoy•

C

rhllco's clectro-s.tatie SJ)anker

btingB

ment. Exclusive Finger-Tip Tuning System for added tuning
ease. Plus Sound with COl\cort Hall lloollsm through Phonorama
Acoustic UllS.

IAPH

$149'®~

you the

highest fidelity ev.er achieved 1n ll table phon~
graph at ~ popular price. F,illy automatic .8-

i;-pe~ i:.;col'd cllAngep nnd llhut-Ofl. Encore
tmitcb for retord repla;r. See it now!·

AT A: 17" PRIGE

NevJ "guop Leg"
0

,'-....__J, .

.

NllY~ ~9;e' \'i\ll:h ll JlUf in 21-inch

TV. Famous Philco Power Pinnt.

l?hile@ !Porrtabl@

Built-Sn UHF-\11iF Aerial. Philco

WJ C-0@ ~ @~ ~toAf lhl
A Philco first!

Model J.l011.,

Wrought iron legs drop

doWD to convert this portable into a chair-

A.
gift of <1!5tinc,ti.·on
; ••. for
any h.o. And
me. ·";JlJ
~~
...·. :.~·.•·•.••
.····. ·. a~
lo\
... ·<3.'
F-:.
Lighted
dial for easy
tuning.
, ;:.,,,
look at the low price! Philco 583.
·· ..•. "0·
. ·

high consolette! Fully automatic S-speed
record changer. Rich gray luggage case.
Yo:urs ocly from Philco!

Wlllto Up to Munh: or tJo\1n

Pick.the program you wish ••• then set

it and forget it! Buzzer. alarm. Cnse in

3-SPEED

Say ''Happy

, USE IT AS A

TABUi M91Jsi
or CONSOLETTE

.·two gay colors. Philco 721.

l~.:?
°-1) a®~
~L::J

Holiday'• with

this vanity size phonographjust plug in and play! FREE!
His or her signature in gold

on the lid: Come in for a ·
demonstration soon.

\

Philca 1342

Philco
1332

MPJ'tOLD GA'i'i!S, head' of our service den,artmen~,. le ohownho~
with a few.of our speclcil TV testing mcachinoc, this 0quipmoao la.
tho latest, most up-to-date in its field, an~ is ono of tho roancms
our iiervi=- depc:artment Is the best in. town.· 9ur fulltime tiol'Vlco
men wiH 9ive you prompt, expert servico by ilpecialfs~. . Comp~ro
our service depalimo~t with crny other in town boforo you buy!~ .
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Project Wouldn't
Hinder Continuing

LJnks in West End
Bv ROBERT ~GGlESON

' Daily News Staff Writer
L-etters will be sent to the Athletic Bo?.t~ and City Co\lm:il by
the B9ard of Munici~al Works in-

for~ them that the Westfielti
~ Course site is being considered
as th~ location of a new source of
city 'water and asking permission
to drill test wells there.
.T'nis aclioti. was approved at a
specfal_meeting of the board Thurs.
da;-_~ni&ht, ·when it also was decicJ.eo to ask the state LegiSl.ature
fot: aµthortty to issue bonds up to
$500,000- -ior financing forthcoming
improvements and · extension projects: and hiring' an engineering
mm fat' the projected reservoir on
the south. side of Lake Winona.
City. Engineer W. 0. Cribbs told
the board be hatl contacted the
National 'Board of Frre Under,
writers and state. Department of
Health· after finding the three most
feasible sites through investigation conducted with the assim.nce
of a repi;esentative or the U. S.
Department of the Interior Geological Survey,

Sites Considered
The sites were; An area along
the north side of Lake Winona,
extending roughly from Huff street
. west; another area on the north
Si~ of the !Ake east of HuH street,
and the Westfield site.
Cribbs said he had submitted the
sites to the sta'te Department of
Hetlth for recommendations and
had been informed that the areas
along Lake Winona were can•
sidered unsatisfactory because of
tbe flood threat in case of a dike
failll!'e.
· ,
·
The dep.artment has been critical
ol Winona's existing water system
because of the flood threat to the
wells now located in Levee Park
and for this reason has advocated
location of three new wells on
high ground to. serve during sm:h
emergencies. The city's water
rating (compiled annually after a
state inspection) has dipped below
n=a1 standards because of this
threat, although no water conlami!lation has occurred due to the
spring floods.
The board already has completed
a r,roject of ilI'wovem~ts to the
existing system to increase the
rating, and with location of a new
i;ource, the rating would adYam:e
further. Mains a Factor
Cribbs also submited the three
Eite proposals to tile Uuderwriters
and found that their recommenda•
tions favored the go1f course site,
· in view of the fact that existing
maim ot the water diBtributiorf
system are more SUitable at that
site. He noted that tile :plans prepared by the Underwriters ealled
fcir two 2o.inC'.h mains from L!l.k~
Park across Lake Winona at Hu.ff
street ii the water source was lo<:ated near Lake Park. He also
explained that the wate!' distn1lution system fans out into smaller
mains' south of the Johnson street
p=ping station whereas there are
some large!' mains ~~tending
toward Westfield
Alth0Ugh the· board is considering the Westfield site 115
a p¢ssible fvtvr!l w~ti:r ~OYr&e,
the resurts of test wens will
determine whether or not it is
actually the most suitable. A
test well in the mici-40s reveal,
ed' a high iron content in water
beneath the course, !wt Cribbs
said he is hopeful that other
tests wiH indicate the pre5en;o
of SQOd water.
TheBboarddecidedt.ogivetheAth1etic oard and CoUMil the entire
~ackground on the matter (includ•
11:teg thedreasolans. for seeking a new
si an exp nation of the selecof Westfield)
in view of the
ftiont •"th
ac Llldt ere has been some coo~odurersaetioton
Of moving the Board
golf
~ ropert Park.Recreation
th
t
.d f
P
Winon/
e. eat~ enth O Lake
conver mg e present
~P0;;;~~eeainto a residential devel.
.
• We II s, Homes lncomJ)at,ble .
J<.ssi~blwe~~ thdevelopment dwould be
po
ho~es, b~t aes a;e;or?~~ur:o~ell~
could be erected without seriousl
interfering with present operitions. (Well houses, similar to those
in Levee Park. or completely underground, could be located 00 the
course.)
.
Th_e boa~d noted th.at most of the
consideration favoring residential
development oi the goU course
has omitted mention of some of
the uniavorable faetors of building

~d

~@1' Il t ~

R~@ i~~N
:?riembers ·will meet at the
Wigwam Saturday, Dec. 1.8,
at 1:30 p.m. to attend the funeral of Brother Wallace J.
Pitcher.
A[bifl J6hH$6H
Sa~hem

.

•·,
···

·
.
·
Kohner, ~hairman of the Winona Counfy ~oard ·
of Commilisioners, presenting a gut .l!ertificate t.o
Walter Schubert, Bethany, who has served as
· 4th Di.Strict commissioner since 1949, and w; .
Kenneth Nissen, county attorney for the .past 16 ,
years, receiving a. token gift from .Richard ·
Schoonoyer, county auditor. (Pally News.photo)

V{intet Clirniva!. Tr~asure .· CALEDONIA.,-1\finn: ·cspe<!ial)..:..
H®t, ~e~ng spo~sored tbis. year by. Clarence, Vetsch . defeated Beryl
The Winona I>ai]y Ne-w~. Will.• get •Kerriga11 for' ·Houston :count1 sher~ •
under.way Jan,_ 10, it '.Was .ann~unc~ . iff, ·3;~~ votes to· 311i4, according,
ed ~ta meeting of. the Wmona· to a recount of the ballots. filed: .
Activity Group at the Athletic.Club. with Clerk of Court• Maurice Mc- ..·
Thursday night, ~ · • , .. . ·. . . . C:auley here this Jnor~g. ..
·
· Hidden some placii within the . District Judge •Karl.Finkelnburg
city llittits --·.but.not burfed'.- iit said . · ThlJI'sday that•. further• court ,
a $100 treasury certificate donated · action in the recount proceeding
by this newspaper: to tile-carnival d_epends oli Kerrigan. The shet.i/f's
eyent. Progressive clues leading to· office said this morning .that· Kerits)ocatfon will be published daily rigan. will return .TUesday · from
and the flrst person to find .the Eureka, Calif, . .
·
.
. The 138-vote margin after the
c~tiffoate··can hav~ it.
The eontest is open to all per- recount is almost double the origsops :who have purchased a Winter inal gap between the two announc~
Carnival , button .and this year's ed aftei: the N:ov. 2 general elecTho Hoad-on Collision of these iwo cars a mile south of Ti!Ylor,
hunt will require· no digging and tion in which Vetscb, then the La Wis., was the om, injury-producing accident. reported in the
little. searching. around. It wiU be, Crescent constable, defeated the
rather, a mental.test and the per~ · vetei:an .. shi;riff. ,Result . of the Winona area· during Safe Driving Day Wednesday. Three Taylor
son•.who·figur~.out the. clues. cor• general election was announced as men, William Berg,
. James Kniseley and Jacob Roth·' are confined ·
rectly will be able t.o. walk right 3,3n votes to .3,294 in favor of to the Whitehall Community Hospital as a result of the mishap
to the · tl'eas~e withtmt plowing Vetsch, a 77•vote spread.
that occurred on County Trunk N about 6:15 p.m; All were rethrough any .fields, woods
hill•
Kerrigan called for the recount· ported in good condition today. Berg was.driving. the 1947 model
sides. :- ·.
.. . .· · •
which was completed here last
Roy!llty. Outfittod
.
Friday evening by three tabulatQrs, ~ar nearest the camera while Kniseley and Rot!! wert in the 1830
. .
·
.
•
•George A. ••Spike" Graham; Jack 'I'.heir rep9I"t ~riticizes som~ elec• model. (Speltz Studio photo)
Frost v, and his two assistants ~on practices u:i ~e ~ounty, mclud~
.
.
. .
..
known as · the< "Frosties," Lloyd mg 1mpr_oper mil;ialing o! ·ballots
ozmun And Roger Sehneidet•, nt- by. ~lection officials: fad!,lfe of
.;ii Hj
jp>
I!)
he fell into a deep Bleep. When
tended the .meeting and displayed officials to take oath of ~ce, and
her. guests were •gone, Marilyn
their.new.:uniforms~
. .
returning unsealed. election ballot
(Continued From Pooo• 1)
Sheppard:went µpstairs, undressed
"
· •
• . ••
·
t envelopes. The long report· (30 d.
h' h
.
.,,,lif
• c and. went to bed;
1 t
We are. now comp,_e
e1Y ?U. pages). details the findings of the er, w tc . carr1e~ .a. e pnson: ·. Sheppard ·says he was ~wakened
fitted," said the Carruval . King, tally
. sentence with possibility of parole by·· her , screams. He cannot· ,say
"and are .ready to go to work."
· ·
. ·
in 10 years.
what time if was.
·
·
Roy Evett, Jack Frost IV, read
Re_sults of the_ ~~count not 0 in- 1- Guilty of manslaughter, ear~ He rush~ up to the bedroom.
ll lette~ which is. going .to nearly :~~djuag:~~b~ n~~d:: at~n.
ry~gAa pe1f 1 of one to 20 years. A "forin," ha says, was bending
nd
500 Wmona busm~ss . ftrms a
including ballots initialed by clerks
· .cqtu a·
over his. wife. He sa)'s he strugmanufacturers. urgmg S!,IPPOrt of where judges and clerks •did not
Nino,Wec!t Triol
gled with· this assailant and almost
the carniva~. The good will featur_e ~ake oath are as follows: (Figin-es Sheppard. V,:ettt on trial. nine instantly was knoeked unconscious.
of the carnival. throughout the _W1• m parentheses are the unoffieial weeks ago. Sur. opposing lawyers When h~ ca~e to,· be says, he
non a trade area was emphasized totals from election officials as ·called a total of 69 witnesses. The found his wife 1mvagely beaten
and Evett revealed that the 1954 reported by The Daily News ,transcript .of the· hearings runs about the head. and face. He
carnival royalty made more than Nov: 3):
close to 6,000 typewritten pages. touched her and determined that
80 appearances throughout South~ p
• t
K .
· In hts closilJg statement to the .she was dead. .
. . .
eastern Minnesota and Western re,inc
err, 9an.
Votsc;h. juty, Assistanf Prosecut<n" John J
Then, he says, he h~d a noise
465 ( 475 ) Mahon did not demand the death ~o\11Ds~irs, t!nd caugh_t sight'<>! tho
Wisconsin in addition t~ particii 1
16 (" ) penalty in· so .many. words. But be form · agam, now m the .yard,
pating in the St. Paul Winter. Car~ HOk h
·27
· (134
70 75
nival and Minneapolis Aguatennial
a · ·" · · · 1
..
said:
·
•
.
beading.toward his beach, border•
359 ) 1"
parades.
. .· .
.
::~::cr~~k·.'
< >
(lT7) l'You sit here in jtidgtnent ot a ing Lake Erie. ·
The letter also listed the various Caledonia ... ~
(693)
(532) fellow m~n .. At your hands might
Cr.ught 'form'
chai'iUes. aided by the Activity 1st Precinct 337.
2ii
re~t th e life-does rest.the life-of He sayn he. caught up with tho
th1s defend ant.". . ·
Group .during the 19 years the c,r- 2nd Precinct 247
248
. ,
. "form" on the beach. He descn"bes
nival has been conducted. Dunng
· MoSl of tha ·Jlll'ors are middle- a large, powerfully built man with
the J)eriod some $5,400 out of car584
469
aged, but two of t!ie men are not a big head and bushy hair. He again
nival 1>rofits.bas gone to more than Black Hammer 100 ·
112
yeiao. Sheppard. will be 31 Dec. 29, grappled with the prowler and
two dozen worthwhile projects.
Caledonia T. ; 124
136
. ourb of t1;,~1drfive women on the again . was struck down uncon·s· at . Kos1'dowski. ,. chal1'ma'1
· .· · ·w:
~e th
gton : . ·1·25· ·
147·
JU11'
W s ..:..us h
. e
Foote ave
darkCWlpr en.
tt · Mrs.d •Ann.·
.
·
1 rt • · ..,., • . e says.
ice fishing' contest, ar:nounced it Brownsville . - 80 (81) 102 (102) mann~r. is the m~Jera!t n!ee ru:r1:' . !fe says when he .regained conwould be held on Stra1iiht Slough cx:ooki:1 Cr~ek 60 ·
86
Luella Williams
·.·
• ·fa d sciousness the . lake waves wers
off Prairie Island Sunday a~- Wume ago , ·. · 83
71
Negro, has fou; :r~:il'l~~ildr~.' washing over bis body. He went
noon, Jan. 16. M. J,~Ba~ben~;k Spring Grove 372 (353 ) 186 <192 > ~e seven m~n, respectively are bac~ to the house.
125
rep~rt~d. on embl~)!lS .,n_d showed ~J~rar?· T,. '1·
a timekeeper in Re ubU ,st el . Mmutes. befo~e 6 a.m., he tele,.
87
d~su?ns of an official winter; car· · · · 69
corp., a hardware sto~e minag: phoned his. friend, Bay ~illage
30
mval cap to be sold by Wmona Eitzen .... • ·'
·
a'. construcfi.·on superintendent, ~• M!3-YO'? Spen£er Houk and sa¥,, "I
88
stores.
~::d p~~-ki~ :~
railroad ticket office cashier to l think they've fulled Marilyn,
Buttons on Sale
Brownsville T. 64
~~
and die maker a receiving
The .state does not believe thiJJ
Buttons are now on sa!c thrqu.l?h~ Sh ld.
for a chemical 'firm and a factor" story.
.
.
80
97
out the city, Chairman Nick Win• He on · · · · · ·
foreman
"
Between
the.
fixed
times-when
91
eski reporte~. ~ome 4,000 buttons Mousi; T. · · ·
During the lawyers' summations the neighbors left nnd when Shep.

.

or

More Than 150 Winona County officiais courts
house employes, wives and husbands ,g~thered
at the Oaks, Minnesota City, Thursday evening
ior . the group's annual Christmas party and
smorgasbord. One of the highlights of the ev~ning was the. presentation of two .gift <:ertificates
to two retiring county officials, who will complete
their terms this month. Left to right are Ray G.
h -------------------------------------si~e~~n:ih~;°;s!~tY~edc°w~:: ~~e b~aerden!a~f ~:e ~~~~ sin~! ff.
ilbnnliil
the facts that there is heavy rail- matter before meeting with the 'bun
HhllUolW&a.~ b\1!.1.!UU
road traffic at the north edge of engineering firm in January,
R ~ ftl'l
the area and that a marsh barders the west end of the course.
Earlier Survey
A.
"j/JJ· .
(A survey of the system, cori·
· "!
Some industrial buildings also are
located in the area.
ducted by an engineering firm aftA residential area bas been er the 1952 Underwriters' survey, ; 3 . ll\tg ·
011"/Q\
deemed inadvisable on the land indicated the 2-million gallon resB u.-,U
U~~
.east of Lake Winona because of ervoir would ~ufiice. The possibilthe extruisive piling regu.i.l'eme.nts. ity of erecting l 2•million gallon
Cancellations continue to run well
The area is composed of material reservoir with provision for pos- ahead o~ last year's total as qtristdredged from Lake Winona, If the sible future expansion also was mas ma~ flows through the Wmona
city decides to move the course and aired' before the board decided to Post Office,
·
.
erect homes at Westfield, an esti- turn to the Underwriters. for as. . ,Acti_ng Postmas~r C•. ~. Er"".in1
mated 140 to 200 lots would be sistance in making the final deci- ~ n~tmg th e he~vier mailing, said:
added to the tax rolls.
sion.)
d Were not lookinf for any record
Want to Know Potential
With a 2-million gallon reservoir ays, however, ~e d ra~er have an
Th
and nine new wells at Westfield ~ven flow of mail to racilitate b_aDdI•
fore,ewa~~~ d~:~f::11~e ~~~~ (the Department of Health has rec~
a ndc~h~~efore,, lOSure delivery
tial of a water supply there, and ommended eventually moving the
T':~1 ca~~Ji!tions since Dee T.
then ifrid ont whether or not the site entire water .supply system from this year are now 337 580 compared
.: 1 bl. e for th eir pur- Levee ·Park) m· addit"'1on· to the with
, 291 637 for the same
'
. a
wo uld b e avlilla
period
poses. Brownell had mentioned in present elevated storage of 500,. year ag~.
•.
his letter that the site also would 000 gallons, the system could pro•
cancellations Tuesday Wednesbe ideal for future location of the vide 11.63 million gallons per day. day and Thursday w:e~e 51,1G2,
entire' water supply (about nine · On the basis of a similar syste!ll 66,580 and 69,840, for n.189,5Bitotal~
wells) in that treatment materials including a 3•million gallon re• The same three dates a year ago
could be brought in directly by ·~ervoir, the system ·would· produce ,produced 166,719 cancellations with
r_a.il and that _ii the city eyer should 13.07 million gall_ons per day, as the. 48,062 on Dec. 14 (a Monday) 55,570
take water directly from the river total safe capacity.
and 63,087.
a water supply would be readily However, with the existing sys•
Erwin· also said that the Post
ffiailable from jarby Crooked tem and three addi.tional wells at -Office Department has set Dec, 24
ough,
.
Westfield plus the existing elevat- and the afternoon of Dec. 31 as
The city engineer said he was ed and ground storage of 2,500 ,000 boli~ays in view of the fact th~t the
~o~;!~i-is~r~edth~t
:~udtha
f:irs!~asa~d~~w t~~ary~~~~daft~ ~~;es:l~~np~~rs~b;!:e!o
37
.
w~~k, ths::Pta:d w~~orJ:::
;;-~ef~~!;cf~r· ~allintig.own eollsf matathioes system would be able to~de obs~rv~d that if an even flow of said that Johnny Roberts an. d His
Total
; 114 ( 3 294 ) 3 asi <3.
straig.ht at the jm·y He h Id ..
•J
a,
16.58 million gallons dail .
mail can be effected, more postal Orchestra have be.en e,ngaged for
Th 1; • • '
'dis ' . b • · small metal object-it appeaied·ta
Westfield site would be about
E .
.
employes will be able to spend .the queen coronation baU at the
ere _are 18~
puted · allots b ·· ·
lcJ
gild d
.. .
.0
527,000 cheaper than establishing a
ngmeer H,~e
.
these holidays with their families. Armory. Invitations for the square !0 r Kerrigan, signed by only one h;n~s go or · e . cros~m
his
th ha nd
s
After . the_ Underwr1.t s recom· Mail deliveries will be made those dance have gone out. Bernard Ger, JUdge or none at all, and 124 for folded· :is~hlly,bhe"
sat
Wi
source near Lake W i n o n a
8
(Cribbs prepared the estimates ori m_endat1on 1s received, the board daJ!S, but empoyes will reeeive son reported on plans for the par- Vetscb:
'
oug m prayer,
.
the basis of plans prepared by the will be !eady _to move ahead OJ:! the holiday pay.
·
ade and announced that a new Precinct
Kerrigan Vetsch
~tonk, Si,my Look · •.
Underwriters.)
reservol.l' pro1ect . Thursda~ rught,
The parcel post window at the entry is the Schuneman's drum and La Crescent ..... .._. 3
11
Occasionally, a few fleeting ex_The estimated cost of a system the members d~c1ded to ~e the post office' will be open Saturday bugle corps from St. Paul. ·
Caledonia.
.
pressfons fled across his pale face.
with the sour..:e locat~d in Lake 5t, Pa\1! .irch1tectural firm_ . of and Sunday from n a.m. to 5 p.m. President Leonard Dernek, who 1st Precinct ... , . 50
20
But when the state was des~ib..'
Park would be $148,840.?0 while the Toltz, KinJ,[ & Day. The_ hmng for receipt of parcel ·post and sale also is co-chairman of the carnival,
2nd Precinct ..... 63 ·
44 ing him as a liar, an adulterer,
cost of a system of mams to West- of an architect had been discussed of stamps.
said· all queen candi,:Jates will be
and a· murderer, he kept a blank
earlier, but _a.t tha~ time the status
c
guests of the State Theater man..
113 ·
64 stony look, .
·
. .
.
'
field would be $121,835,
Cottt· CoMputtXI
• of th.e ,ProJect di? not warrf!Dt
Lll
agement.in .January and will·be Caledo.il.la .T•...... 20
10. Several times, tears welled into
I
Combining ~e latter figure with any ~ction. Th,e firm, along with
S
i,10
S
introduced with carnival royalty Bz:ownsville . . . . • . • . 1
o. • b!S eyes and started tll cour~e down.
the other 3.!1tic1pated improvement a_ Chicago architect, Alvord, !3ur·
from .the theater stage.
· W~ebago . -. . ... . . 3
~. hi_s ch~eks. He. covered bu; face
and extension costs, Cribbs esti- dick & Hows:n, h~d subnutted
The annual stage show will be Spr~g Greve .... ,. 12
5 with_ hi~ handkercllief. References
mate<! that the projec.ts necessary proposals eaz:lier . this year ~at
•
.
.·
· . · given. twice during the. carniva}, Sp~mg Grove T.... 18
19 to blS wife'.s unborn child frequentto satisfy the Undervmt.P..I"s and the were near~ i?entical. These. lD·
The Winona Elks lodge announc- -0nce m the afternoon and once m Union .. _. • - ..... •.• 2
3 Iy made hi_m weep.
. .
Department of Health will cost the ~luded . prelimmary ~eys, fi~lti ed today that its annual Christmas tbe evenin~ a! the Senior Hi~h BroWl_]sville T..... • 3
3
9n the mght of that 'JulY 3, tw
board about $62!,990.
~spectto,n a~d location of bonn~ party for m,embers' children will School. aud1tor1um, -·F~amred ~ill Mayville .. • • .......
O neighbors ~ame. to th.e Sheppa
The Und~r1t:rs have recom- sites: piep~mg rilans ~nd speci- be held Sunday at a:ao p.m. at the be. Miss J~nne }\~me~, "Miss Hokah -.. • • .. •···.. 't
6 home for droner. They left shortly
mended construction of the elevat- ffca.tions an_d .construction super• clubrooms · ·· .
Minnesota," and the Twirlerettes.
after 12.
ed reservoir south of Lake Winona. vision.
Santa daus will make an ap. The carnivafi~e .show will be held
Totals .. ·, .. , .. , .183..
. 124 At that time Sheppard_ was
A 3-millfon gallon reservoir would
It was noted
that time that pearance to distribute gifts for all at t!:!e East Recreation Rink rather
Tabulators were; Lyle Briggs, stretche~ ou~ _on a couch m the
cost about $215,000. New 16-in!!h 'l'olt.:, mng ·~ Vay submitted a l!bildren from .1 to 12 ru1d movies than Gape_ GabrycbPark.
. . . Houston, representing Ken:igan: downstmrn livmg room. 1Ie says
and 20-inch main from the reser- more detailed proposal of services will be shown.
Introduced as ;new ·. members William Daley,. Caledonia, reprevoir to the distribution system and the board also felt that proxi•
Roy Benedict's seven-piece or- were Byron $chn¢tder and Milton senting _vetsch, and O. J. Strand,
wou).d run about $145,000. With an mity favored the S.t_ Pa.ul firm in chest.a will play for the Eilts' New Knqtson.
Caledoma, a. neutral. Kerrigan•s
allowance of about 10 per cent of reference to supervisional costs. Year's Eve party Dec. 31. Bats
•o
attorney is Thomas Flynn, Housthis total for engineering and con- Cribbs termed it a reliable, well- and noisemakers will be distribut'51 er·.· ··.K1·.·. .d·.··. ..11,~e··.· ·s·. ·.· . D~rll,.· y·.·. .· ton.
Milton Kludt,. La Crescent
tingencies, the cost of a new res- recommended firm.
ed and a midnight lunch will be 111 15u
U
Ir 8 1
and.Hokah, was counselfor Vetsch.
0
Platemaker PUTchased ·
served.
·
..
·
ervoir would be about $396,000.
The Department of.Health's recSecretary G, 0. Harvey informed
a
ommendation o£ Jocation of three the board Thursday that the city
~rn wells (at a cost of approx- attorney had indicated that pur- ·. WO .
BLAIR.,Wis .. (Sp~cial)-Theanunately $27,000 each) would in· chase of a used Addressograph::ii
nu.al Christmas party fol' all chi!•
crease the total cost by $81,000. Multigraph, Inc., platemaking madren in the Blair trade area will be
Cribbs had indicated tile cost of chine without advertising for bids,
held Dec. 23..
. .
.
tour te •
n t w tfi Id
was accepta.ble. The· machine will
WILSON, Mmn' . -Two· .·cars were . Frank.· .LesmeL"'ter,· manager o"
· s. we $8,000,
s a but
es has
e at
ap• cost th~ board $325 and will be damaged when they collided on the State Theater,
·, ·wm put on two" , Macalester c.olle.ge. alumni·. •will•
proximately
learned recently that test wells drilled used with the wate: department's an icy curve 2½ miles north of free shows. Grades 1 to 5 are in• hold a .Christma. s.. poUuc.k .suppe"
with a rota~
sent.s_ystem.
vited at 1:30 p.m
•• drill and J"et of. wa• pre.
hin
tabl £ ItthIS the only ma•
d here Thursday afternoon.
.
S .• and •grad.es 6 and Monday at 6:15)).m. at the YMCA.•
ter can be obtamed for about $500 <: e sut
e or e -purpose, an
. Sheriff George Fort said that up at 3 p;m. anta € 1aus will be G me and
l · • will f·-•
each. The $121,900 for mains and is distribu.•,ed only by the manu• the accident occurred at 3 p.m. there to . distrihute treats,; . · .•
i:e •suppc;.o smgmg · . ··•· ~t f
.
.
facturer
while John Kranz, Winona Rt. 2 ·. This Santa·visit:,bad been incor- s· ·1 l stu
·
10 per
<,onting~ies bo~~:er~;st a~ AttendinJ;( the special meetin~ was driving south and Mrs. Ma~ reetly announl!ed fol' ;Dl.le.18.
· IX ·. oca .·· ··den~ of file st •
El
Paul .school, ._Misses ·. Marilyn Anthese recommendations to $231 990 were President C. J. Borzyskowski, tl1ew Kouba, Sugar Loaf, was going
d
,
Vice President George DesRosier, n rth
State A'd R d 5
derson, Cynthia Kolb; Mary Mann,
~ make the grand total of $627,- William 11!. Hardt, c. s. Lukaszew- oThe ~o cars siiddJaon the icy _Boy, 14, Fractures
Margaret McQueen and Barbara .
. A11thority for $200,000
ski, K ~urr Mann, Harry
Hor- curv~ And_ slid into each other. the Leg
;::~nt~otiert Boaidll\~n.
nd
T!Ie board already has authority ton, CribbS, .Harvey a
Mayor. sheriff said.
··
· •• Special guests will include Mary
~. IS;sue- $200,000 in bonds, but in Loyde E. Pfeiffe~. ·
~amage to th e Kouba car was .• A 14,;y'e~-old Winon, b~y s\lffer- Gilbert; Marlt K.. Haake, Judy
view of the fact that it has less
· e~~:~~ .at $50t an: Kranz report- ed .a. leg fracture when he fell Herbert, Fred Brensel,. Robert
than that amount in reserve the Weather Won't Stop
e
.. inage
IS car.
while skating.at the Athletic Park Thtµdorf, Loren Pickart; Fred
Toya
$500,000 additional issue was deem- N
p f
rink Thursday night; · •
. . Rosin and Richai'.d. Wheeler. .
ed necessary. The city attorney
ativity er ormance
ri:
Taken. in an ambulance .to the . CO'cbairmeli of the Winona Mac
o <:Jot.bins
will he asked to prepare the neeUfrlfS rOrteC.IDS
Winona Genel'81Host)ital lot' treat. "clan.''•:are Mr. and Mrs. John v.
essary papers for presentation ·to The Winona Junior Chamber of
..!I
ment of a fraeture of bi~ right· leg D~vis •. Other hosts for •the occaFurnihlro
the LegiSlature nert month.
Commerce-sponsored · outdoor . 0 .
altUfi'ualy
·was Carl Evanson; 'the son of. Mr. sio1_1 include Mr. and Mrs. Vei:di
Authority will be asked to issue Christmas program will be held
·
and Mrs. Elmer Evanson,. 563 w. Ellies, Mr. and Mrs, H. o. JohnWinter ~porto
b_onds up to ,$500,000, be;ause the tonight, regardless of weather l!On- About an inch of snow had falle11 4th St. ' ·
· · . ·. • . . .
.·· son, J,11'. Md Mrs; '.Jlci~er Lundsize of the reservoir has not been ditions, saiil Dr. Max L. DeBolt, here .at noon today and the weath- The accident occurred, at S p;m; berg. and .Miss Charlotte Harnish.
· · . cquipmon~
definitely determined,
chairman, early today._
. erman said more flurries could.be ·.--:-:----:--",--:--'.....,.--==-=:::--:::--::"::-::-:=::::-==-::'-'-.,....,...;_.,.::..--~
Tirere wae some discussion in The P:°gra~, ie':turin? two W1• expected tonight and early Satur' .
col1ection with hiring an engineer nona cllildr~ll .s .chol!'s, will be !l~d day. Ma. added, boweve1', there
tor the project as some members at ·7 ·p.m. .Ill. iront of the Na~vity would be no significant change in
favOJ:ed the 3-million gallon size in s~~e .on, the l~wn of the ,Wmona temperatur~, . . .. .
view of the fact that th . tir :tfa1;fonaI & Savmgs Bank, 4th and · Tbur.sday night's low was 27
pro~ is being_ plannede o!n
MAam ·str~ts._ . th
bli
•. · degrees and a reading of 25 is. ex• .
basis of the needs of 1970
, . ppe~nng m e pu c perfor!ll- pected tonight. High temperatures
For this reason Cribb ·
~· ance .will be_ the Rev. Harold Ditt- around the free.zing mark are fore,
•
s prepar~ ... man,: superintendent .of diol!esan. l!ast for Saturday, •. duplieatitlg •
estimates of !"ater availability Catholic·schools; the Rev. Webster 'Ihursday;s high. It was 31 at noon
°n th
ane basis of t:>1° and ~ee Clement, pastor of Faith Lutheran today;
·
··
0
. 0_n g on reserv_m.rs. The final Church; .choirs from .St Stanislaus
de~on as to f:be size of the res- Catholic and W.ashlngton-Kosciusko
en:ol.l' will _be ai~ed by fl:e UndE:1'- public grade schools; Donald Blake,
wr1~s. Cribbs will explam the sit; president of the Jaycee.s, and Dr.
uation iu1Iy and ask a reply be- DeBolt.
-
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~~~~~~i:d~dSh~~~ardtb;a~::;
oblitera.ting evi.den.ces of his cnme.
W ~ hlbod oH hims~ and arrangmg the house to give the appearance of a burglary.
TJ:!e prosecution contends ShepI'~. killed his· wile. His relations
with other. women, the state says,
caused. the crime;
·
·• And Assistant Prosecutor Saul
Dnnaeeau tiUggested fo the jury
tba~ it might have resulted from ·
n fierce, quarrel over women between Sheppard and bis wife.
· .·
...i:i
.
·. Save those plastic bags in which
rolls, carrots and other .foods are
often packed. Then when you·are
aking stew or fried chicken, put
your seasoned flour mixture in the
bag ~ng with the meat or poultry pieces antl sbake ~ell ro coat
the. meat or pQultry wtth the 11easoned .flour. Detergent ·and warm
water Will do a good job of cleaning the bags;• then hang the bags
over a dish dl'ain~ to dfy.
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Bus Driver Delivers
Ro\vdy Boys to Police

TODAY

Think ~ke
NewD~-a~er

- CHICAGO ~A bus driver, irked
by 35 noisy, disorderly students of
a social adjustment school yesterday, detoured to a police station.

· Policemen ·surro.mded tliit bur.

and removed the jeering teen-agers
one at a time. They were turned
over to the scbool for disciplinary
action,
Sy STEWART ALSOP
The boys, ranging in age irom
WASHINGTON-President Eisen- 14 to 18 years and all students at
hower's program, unveiled in broad
outline this week, poses again a the Montefiore Social Adjustment
mystifying question. Why are so School, boarded the bus in a group.
many conservative Republleans One kicked the change purse oi
honestly convinced. that the Presi• the driver, R. w. Watzke, 28. He
dent is not a "real Republican," was unable to recover it, Transit
but som~ sort of New Dealer in employes tried to help Watzke but
were unable to get on the bus.
disguise?
Anyone who traveled widely during the recent campaign can testify
that't:his is what a great many old
line Republicans do really belie_ve.
And - this conviction in turn has
stimulated the bitter division in
the Republican party. And yet, if
you examine the Eisenhower program with an open mind, yo,i can
only reach one conclusion. The pro.
gram may, as the President insists, represent_ "progressive moderation." But :it .is also a basically
conservative program, by any reasonable tests.
Soµie anti-Eisenhower Republicans (who are almost to a man
-former supporters of the late Sen.
Taft} claim to detect a rank New
Dealish smell in- the Administration's welfare policies. It is true
that last Monday the President
told Republican leaders that he
still favors· his health reinsurance
plan and "continued public housing.'' Yet the fact is that Sen. Taft
hirnsill publicly expressed far
more New Dealish ideas on health
and housing than any the administration has put forward.

_~rru Ois_gui~~

_Investment Gilts -·
-

. ·-

.

That Make -Christmas
last All Year!
If you plan to pool all of tho family's smaller gifts
into one magnificent· gifll for your home . . . make

it FRIGIDAIRE an_d yo1J ma"lro it tho finest tho world
offero in homo appliance, _;.. dependable, years

aheqd in feAture5, bum !!nd ~m:l1ed by Gener"I -__.
Motor.;. Stop in tonight and see tho Frigidaire linel

Again, there has been muttering

because the current program calls
for postponing a scheduled reduction of some $3,000,ooo,ooo in coporation and excise tzxes. Yet the
man who insisted on the postpone. ment · was Secretary of the Treasury George Humphrey, a pre-1952
Taft can, and a conservative if

thm'e ever was one. Moreover, if

the President's program is really
hostile to business in any way, the
stock market is clearly blissfully
unaware of Uris fact.
All in all, it is difficult to see
where Sen. Taft could have differed seriously with the Eisenhower domestic program. Is it,

then, the Eisenhower foreign :policy
which accounts for the anger of the
conservative Republicans? From
all the clamor,.one might think so.
But again, C-{}!l.Sider the facts.
All economic aid to Europe is to
be eliminated this year, which
Sen. Taft .would certainly have applauded. The size 0£ the still disputed aid program for Asia is to
be determined by former Budget
Director Joseph Dodge, another
Taft.man.
Tariff ls.sue Differences
And on the other hand, it cannot .seriously be maintained that
the conservative Republicans· have
reason for anger because the Pre•
!ddent has not gone for enough in
Asia. Sen. Knowland's call £or a
blockade of China has been a resounding dud. And after all. it was
the ccrn..s-ervative Republicans who
most vociferously opposed American intervention in Indo-China.
Of course there are some real

A spectacular value at this price - with big,
clear 21-inch picture screen with tilted glarefree

sa!efr

!51ass.

'l
II
M

Has aluminized picture

- tube for extra sharp picture values, and
"out front" speaker system for superiot
audio quality.

FRIGIDJilRE'S SUPERB CYCLAMATICS

f

fl

J No

mQre defrosting mess ~nd bother EVER again with the
:,_) ~igidaire Cyclamatic Refrigerator! Frost _is banished b_ef~re
1~ has a chance to collect. Rust-proof_ alummum shelves glide

J

''The Courier" Table Model_
•With Wood Cabinet -

21-inch screen with tilted safety glass,
aluminized ..picture.- tube_ and exclusive
uout .front" speaker system. Rich- wood
veneer cabinet!
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Bi.Ji!! by

"The Broadview" With

Stuc!ebaker-Pc.ckcml Corporalion •••
world's 4tq larges! full-line prc>duceT
of c1:1rs cznd trvcks

Q WN ONE ol Amerka's great "name" cars •••

Panoramic Vision

the magnificent new 1955 Studebaker Com•
mander V- 8 now sells in the lowest price field.
This finest, most powerful Command~ in Stude•
.baker history sparkles with advanced styling. It's
roomy-luxurious-brilliantly power~d-and it's
engineered £or the kind of gil.$-saving that won
the Mobilgas Bco_nomy Run Sweepstakes.
See the new Studebaker Champion, too-and
the power-packed new Snidebaker President V-8.

Studebaker
·-so much better ma<k
... worth more when you trade I

STUDEB. ",

CO\

US East FGurth Street

Phono 3020

Winona, Minnasota

0

~RIGIDAIRE'S Fully-Aut-0matit RANGES -

same time and everybody has_ a front~row
seat! _. Superbly engineered

P,eHormance.

Jor outstanding ·

· · :,

a: style.-and a type that's exactly RIGHT
fop your hom~. yoU? family, YOUl' budg~t .•• from th~ Thri£tyThere's a size and

Thirty that's only 30" wide, to the .magnificent new dou"11le'oven , '.
electric :ranga, -_ All porcelain finished inside arid out!
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1
VATTER• MOTOR COMPANY.

See perfectly from any place in the room.;..
without moving your chair, without touching
the set! _The whole family can watch at tlie
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my

light and my salvation. Ps,

By JAMES J. METCALFE ·
There are so : many things in Jue . , . l wish
iliat I could do . , . I know. l could not have the
time . . . Or strength to· see. thei;n. · tlr~ough • ·• '•.
·But~ that is not_ cliscoµraging •. _.- Or any reason
why •.. I should' not give my. best and most
. .. • Until the. day l die . • .• For any part; however small , . . As I pursue my task . , • If I '
am persevering, that ..• Is au· my God will ask
• • • 'l'o do my best irom day to . day • • . As
much as I am able ... And -What I cannot fi.niSJi
leave .. ;- Upon tomorrow's. table. •. , : For if i
do my best today ... And .never steal or borrow
••• 1 know that God will be· with me ••• In
happiness and sorrow.
-0

0

These Days

Yes, Ivan, There
· Is a Santa Claus
(A letter from th.e publish.e'l of Fl)cus magazine
to every Russian child,)

Dear rvan: ·
. Sometin:ies, it's

No Speen~i Rights
for Any Citizen

hard for us to know what's·

happening in ygur· country. .But we've hGru'd

how your leaders are trying to liquidate Santa

Claus and make Christmas
mg day.

,
'-_,.

just

another work•

was

When Stalin .was alive, he
afraid of
ol' Father -Frost as you call him-

Santa. -

and tried to tell you he was just another
capitalist trick. Now, Stalin's heirs have

learned that you can't wipe out the legend by
calling it a lie, nor by passing a law. So
they're trying to fool you by saying that Father Frost, the spirit of Christmas, is a proletarian ."People's Hero." But when Father
Frost speaks, he -doesn't sound like sleigh
bells anymore; he sounds just like the Young
Communist adviser at the district school.
Your leaders, Ivan, have even taken over
the Christmas tree and re-named it the "peace
tree," But if their tree stands for peace, why .
do .IIliilions of Russian children go .to school ·

in uniforms? And why are your parents de,.
nounced for giving yell Christmas presents,
\?hen the Book of Peace says: ''It is more blessed to give tiian to receive?"

_ No, Ivan, nobody can kill Santa Claus~ot even the mighty men in the Kremlin whom
you have heard oi but never seen. Santa outlived Stalin and will outlive Malenkov and
Krushchev and all the others.

A long time ago, a littla girl · wrote a
letter to a big American newspaper. "Is ·there
really a Santa Claus?" she wanted to know.

The men who ran the newspaper didn't laugh
at her, they sat down and answered her questi.on in a warm and beauillul story that be-

gan this way.:
"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus!"
With the holiday season so near, that's the
~age your friends in America would like
to send you. There really is a -Santa _Claus,
Ivan = and he's not a Stakhanoyite farm
hero riding a dusty tractor. If you believe
in him hard enough, Santa Claus can be real
l!5 the snow a fat, jolly old gentleman
with a thick white beard and a bag full of
wonderful gifts.
And 1f -we all believe in him hard enough,
he may some day pull from his bag the most
,;;onderlul gift oi all . . . the gift of peace

on earth. _good will toward men everywhere.
-The Publisher
D

Do Americans Prefer
Long Words?
Do Americans prefer long words? Karl
Keyerleber, a Midwestern columnist, thinks
that they niusl We say "reiterate" and "ad-

monition" when "iterate" and ''monition"
meAn the same thing 81d are shorter. We
prefer "advantage" to ''vantage." ''Infl...am•
, mable" is heard far more often than "flam•
mable," whlcb has the same meaning. -Of
late, however, gasoline trucks on the road
have been carrying the shorter term.

Some efficiency expert should make a

o·

study of the time and money that are wasted

....

by this use of unnecessarily long words. The

efficiency experts have been known to recommend some changes that are of no more
importance.

D

Tr-y ~i1d Stop Me

·-===--

By BENN!!T'i' CERF----'

\

~

Lady up in Wappinger Falls is very firm
About keeping any of those electric ice-box
, contraptions out of her bailiwick. Says she's
; darned if she's going to spend the rest of her
,., life chopping up pieces of ice to fit in those
'L
little trays.
~

0

;:

0

0

Ten Years Ago ... 1944
The Horton property, on the southwest corner
of Broadway arul Center street, may be the site

oi a new Winona fire station.
"Costa Rican Life" by John and Mavis Biesanz
came . oU the press in · New Y~ork City.

"The big difference between Bing crosby
1 and me," mourns Bob Hope, in his .autobi•
.. ography, "is that everything he touches. turns
j to gold, whereas everything I touch yells for
;l

•:j the
~

police."

0

0

0

Official new greeting for use when one
~ magician meets another: "Who was that. lady

t1

~- I sawed you with last night?"
~

;;
-4
~

O

O

.

0

Jack Paar knows a girl who turned 25.
She's 52.
·
•

O

0

~
The t~lephone rang at Polyclinic :f!ospital
~ and a yo1ce demanded a connection with the
~

n~e m charge of the seventh floor of the

i; prry-ate ward. 'Tm calling to find out about
~ Julius· Schwartz," this nurse was told when
~ she picked up her receiver. "How's he pro~

gressing?"

;J ·

"Just fine," said the nurse. "And when

~ will he be allowed to go home?" the voice

tr

continued. ''Saturday morning,"_ said the
~ ~e, uant m~y I ask >?"ho· this is calling?"
'You ~Y, said the voice, with a chuckle.
"' "I'm Julius Schwartz. Nobody woald tell me
~ anything around here!"

rt
~

.o

~

•

[ . A very corre<:t young. diplomat, newly as,.. S1gned to his Uruted Nations delegation, sur•
~ pmed everybody by J?urtly declining an in-

vitation to · a big dinner sponsored by the
Daughters of· the American Revolution.
Pressed for an explanation, the diplomat reminded reporters stiffly that his Foreign Office had given him explicit orders to give ·a
wide berth to any kind of revolutionary or_ganization,

. Now that th~ lighter, milder 86 Proof bottling w
available as a companion to tlie celebrated 100

Proof Bottled in Bond, thousands more can gw.e' and
:.erue the finest Kentlu:ky whiskey.euer put into class!
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A. G.fi St:LIECTION JFROM @Um! ~TOR~ ~IBt~ IE
APPRECIATED. AND V:OlU CAN I~ §Ulm~ aw~ @F
.. FINEP. LONQ.-,L"STDNG ©}lJAlHTifo
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· SHAVfMASTER

· 1,'1/itli oach
' BASKETBALL
· purchased a
·. GOAL for 50¢ ..

.BAl,.LS, priced

· $4~tlJtJa$6.91
· SYMINERS •••••.... 39¢

llllELMlTS and
.SHOULDER !PADS .· ...

ol

lADll:§ •••••• , ••••.. 59¢ '
TEA STRAINERS •••••• 23¢

fORCCS •• , •••••••• , .35¢
SPATULAS •••• ; ••••• 49¢

·. COOKING SPOO~ •••• 29~

. §1:'00NS ••......•••. 49¢

MASMEllS .••..••. ~ .. §9~

A good selection in

color and sizes.

Finest quality!
Make a swell gift.

PRICED FROM

PRICED FROf.'1

Tough resilient•
helm'et fin..
.
est plastic, felt padded. $2,98
.

'.

Shoulder pads of plastic fiber

and felt for best protection.

•. $2.29

The. finest availablet
· PRICEO

SLEDS

$1~80

to ·.

.

$615@

All sizes - 'l'op quality

~7-8 foot, .•

$1l.8a15

to ,

$25a85 •

SKIS - 4½-5-6 Foot ·
$3.49 to $11.50

SKI POLES • • • $6.39

'//{
A CHOICE SEt.ECTION

FOR GIVING

· Enamelware - Revereware
Aluminum Ware

MODEL 10

f,11Z!MAS'i'ER
Hos. the new e:dusive Juga,·
BOWL-FI'I b~ters £or EVEN· •

.mixiftg, greater ;AERA'I10Ni

$42.75

Stainless Steel Ware .
PRICED

~Q@[g) ~~

1J@ flfflj~ -~~~ @"If! •
$\1®~ @Mtl in
T
!

.'

.

"' .

a m

'

Here's.the ear America has na'med "the big one" •••
for a lot of g ... od reasons!

This new '55 Dodge is the Big Qne in size-longer and
larger than other- cars in its pri~ range. It's the Big
One in styling-with .flair-fashioned beauty that sets
the trend for tomorrow. It's the Big O,,,e in power and

· handling ease-with a Super-Powered Super Red Ram

.

V-8 engine that delivers a surging 193 horsepower.

.

PRICE!;) ~ROM

Come in and discover for. yourself how little it costs·
to step up to the Big One-and step out in rlyle/

$tiJl!»
. ·SCREW DRIVIIR$
. All sizes and types.

39c

fl>

$1ati9

to

$il.9a9~ .

~J~l!))lijHJ~
@l\~naiifs
:For wall hanging and recess- ·
ing. Piain and lighted. Reg.
· ,ular · and plaU! glass mirrors.
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Su_ n""ay
U

Na:zara.w na1w

.M_. -··.u··s·"11'.-_.-_.._- _8re. _c:kenridge_--..F.. ar_m_.•• •
Pay$6~000 Damages _Cattle Auctioned -

M,i_l_ 1·,n·_ g·· .fi. rni

mcesjn

t~r·~
.lnheritance::lax School in Program
In Woman's Death ·. '~~11;=:~:1.~1 :~.ui[:;91~~:(it:~~ ~adio, ·..-v ;"dus~
Of $15,t91 Set _On Sunday Eveningof PredicfnDis.ister,
,1:3 I
.
M
..
.
By VFW. at. Caledonia -_
~com~ , .• .·. 1lion
~octor Kenorts
t~°S°
\~t ~:i~f°i;z of ·dl~se~ .. CALEDO~.-.•.
At Whiiehatl
•J:t'
<_

.

-

-

•

-

.s.·.

A Christmas program will be
. given by the Sunday School
the

•

.

tate rncluded ~IX mortg~ge notes
on. the Delta Fish & Fur Farm toWing Sl00,OOO: dated 'April ~o.

l~D_. Th!d_arm

loca~.!n ±he Mis-_
E1.ss1ppl River oottoms _in the area
01 Marshland (Trempealeau County~latk's will, which wa,s dated
Aug 27 1941 w'th
cod·cil -dded
1
·
, _
•
, 1
a
1
Sept. 15, _$41, ]eft his ~ersopal
property and efiects to his wife,
)frs. Nellie A. Clark, then 91, and
placed the remainder in trust, th!!
oroceeds of same to go to his
,;:ifo in her lifetime. After her
death, the principal was to be di·
nded in 31 equal l)arts among his
sister, :1rary Etta Clark Varies of
Port Huron, Mich., and nieces and
neppews, The Clarks .had no chil<lren or grandchildren.
~ ::'Jr.s. Cl&rk- and.Harry Dresser,
:..V;inona, were named as execu1J,ors without bond; and also as trus•
. ~ees. Mrs. Clark resigned as trus~ee, leaving Dresser as sole trus;'ijee. Joseph Bibby, ·R. M. Tollef•
~on, James J. Robinson and E. J.
~olz were engaged as appraisers.
f.,l.:fale, Skemp, Nietsch, Hanson &
rschnurrer. La Crosse, were attar•
,,.
~
,,. est t A F Gi· "r"
;rieys ,or we
a e. · · " "'
;;Galesville, was named by the court
~s guardian ad litem for minor
~E?irs. The will provided that i? .the
l'JeW!lll oi th!! dea.ths of beneficmr•
des. their heirs .should share in their
',1
•
i:;e~ac1es.
?. ?>Yrs. Clark died Nov:- 24, 1954.
t}ier will with codicil, made at the
~ame time as her husband's, has
!:been filed but not yet admitted to
';nrobate_ It is substantially tile same
lS

',fas her husband's.
D
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~anta Claus Scheduled
~For Osseo and Strum
).;

~

OSSEO,

Wis. (Special)- Santa
scheduled to arrive here

f(".laus is
~at 3 p.m. Saturday.
\,!i The city fire truck will meet him
f~omewhere en the outskirts of

~own, and between 600 and 7'10
,..children are expected to greet hlm.
tffie mil distribute treats among

£~em.
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• WASffi;NGroN, INl,Th~. red~ral
C:omm.un1cat1ons. p,mn11ss1on. !e-

ports that the -radio and telev1S1on

!1!dustry had a record income of
~u milli6~ dollars last Yl!lll'. ·

-_-,-,.,....-,---,-----.:._·

noduco Pciymonto

·

On MC)ullohold furnituro
.

a flight of cement

•- _ ~ ~pg,_ ]lhch,' _ ... __ . _ .- _ _ . stairs she didn'tJtlJDcw-w11s there,
.
The doctor-claims a second-hand dying· almost instantly.
·
f
contact -·w1th "outer apace•• _and
The company argued that the
says communii:ations received by accident was partly ~h-$, Harrif.l'
_.· .
~
friemls with first-hand contact in- fa lilt, but. the court said the com•
I.
dicate catastrophic event! for the pany employe showing her the
.:';)
world.
_
.
sacks was negligent in not telling
'i4
VII
Among the things that might hap• her she was too -near the stair13,
.
•;
_
•
- •: pen,.he said in an interview, would
"A word of war.ning at this· ti111e
be th~ m"'t·erializ. ation ?f the fagen- .un. doubte_dly wo.~d. ~ave prevented
J
I
'v
dary 1~lancls of_AtlaJ?-tls and -Mu-:- the tragic fall, said the court,
"the bl.I'tbplace ot humanity."
t:1
ST. ·PAU,.,. '"' - Any ,··"ang·e 'm
Fable has placed Atlantis in the
w Ill''
tore at. anes oro.
current school schedtlies might A!lantic ?cean, near_ the Strait_ of
pose more problems than it would gw~~tar'. and _Mu, Ill. the Jndi an Sold to Jackson Pair .
solve, the · L~gislative .Researth ce , ilt th~ lilte Of Whilt 15 now
Committee said in a repor:t Thurs• Madagasc~r.
,
LANESBORO; Minn. (Special)day.
These views led to ,Laughead s~ Miss Frieda Schluter and her sis•
suggestions had been made for departw:e fr?m MS_C, 111 th~ form ter; Mrs. Emma Monl~,_have sold
wider use of nresent schoolfi to of a resignation wruch he liiUd was their interests in tbg Lnnosboro
avoid construcfon of more build- demao ded.
Variety Store to Mr. and Mrs.
•
.
ings in many districts.- They in- . Laughead said he was asked to Ray Sprangler, Jackson, Minn,
dude double shifts of students, a resign and sa!d he assi;med ~t was Tran~fer of the property' will. be
quarter .. system- whereby thr;H~- bec~use of his "hobby 11 _which-is Fllb. 1.
quarters of the pupils would be "flying- saucers ·and other lilatter.s
Miss Schluter and Mrs. Monlux
going to school while the remain• having to do with outer spac,e."
bought the store in 1935. The;v plan
der had vacations, and a yearThe 44,year,old doctor did not on retaining their home here. In
around operation.
say_ ~hY, he· was -in Chicago,. ex- february they will leave for Flor•
plam1~g 1t ~as "personal," but ·he 1da f_or a couple of months of
The committee said such changes was mterv1ewed ·at the home of vacation.
would require ·,teacber and com- <Mrs. Dorothy Martin, of suburban
a
munity acee:ptance, additional staff 0a1:t Pai:k, one of ~e persons who LANESBORO WO~AN ILL .
,
and increased tr.ansportation and clauns contact with outer space
LANESIJQRO, M1~. (Spe71al)rnaintenan<:e costs,
forces
.
-··· Mrs.. Marcus Olson 1s a patient at
'
St Marys Hospital Rocbecte -The report said that surveys
He said he _is in contact with
· .
_0 •
u
r. _
elsewhere showed pupils taught in persons (he did not name them)
In January ·1949 · a temperature
a normal &chool day had a higher w_ho _have been receiving commu- of 27,9 was recorded in Los Anrate of achievement than those rucation from outer space foreca5t• getes the lowest on rer.ord up
under any two-shift syste'llls.
ing "cataclysms." ·
that time
'
a

th_

•>

X:a"fe: i=:-~·ste1:.'.11L?e~"f~~ha~:r:
"1-oth,. r.,""'¼ Carroll.
NirrGtJ~~~~~~;S,h!n~e%~~ ~tu!~ NichigB.¥ State College; EaBt Lan- ward down

tance tax was determined at $25,- sasan Kurth,

Be;1de governmBl!t.bonds, stocks,

.
. , .

-

preme Court today approved. a Thursday and·,brougbt a total· of
11
o~ll~~:m!! im1e13-i~ea
.lie~ds~~k .
llfilini•'.<81>ec,ial}downstairs in the plant of a North- of in the dispersion sale, the av.;. Houston' County. ~eterans of Fort
field milling firm~ ·
~
erage price was. $750 Bulls aver- eign wars ,is again sponsoring. a

iged $r403 with 23 sold. Females Cltri11tmas lighting contest here.
d 1'veii average
- d · ,;,uvv,
e"""
Every household within- the city
anTopca price.
· • •i
· ,.. 'b' t
••
of $7,600, for a bull lu~ Js 111 e,1g1 ,1e .. o part1c1pate,
wa_ s.paid b_v .w._ w_, _.Ra--1. e••- of. .e Prize. s _are:. Adults _-. $10, $8 ·and
~ · Bethesda
l"- · "Md. '
'"' Jun1ors ·(9 ·to 18
Aueilnl Farms
• year.a ) -:- $10,
Buyers. - 'ft-oin ,,throughout 'tile ~8, and,_~- . _·.~ > :_
··•· · : .
d1sasf.rou!l life-engulfing -. tidal to the Supreme Court..
·
United ·States and from ,our prov~ .•. Stores will remain open tonight
wav~:n·il~ strike down. man_ ~eal' _ The accident ·happened Feb. 10; · ·
.Lake.,M1chigan and on the eastern 1953, Mrs. Harris and her husband
and western coasts, .. says Dr. went to· the plant to buy ,cloth
Charles Laughead,. w_hci , until sacks. While Mrs. J:Iarris ·was ex•
Wednesday was a staff doctor .at amining the sacks·. she fell back-

o:;;aLtnd~ch~~;

real estate, mortgages and promis•·
, sory _notes to i?di_viduals, -the es-

- ST. PAUL . !RI -,-The state Su• placed on the ;auction block h~re

·.

·. · . _. ·
·

th~.sale,:
and>S~turdaf
· George(;anidaa~ded
, Pox,, Gran Forks,
.• is rungs
of ])ec, night
20, 21,and
.22.'tbe'eveand 23.'
owner·of ·'.Femc<>,rarms.' . --- · · ·:
cfose.atG p.m. Cbfistmas

d CHICA®. ~A _Jobless t?llege _ George Harris, Northfield, sued
octor pr~d1cts
~e world 'Will be tile Campbell Cereal Co. ·· for e.18,racked
with-· te~nble
tro b'e n t
"
,
· • . · u ' . e~ 'QOl.89 fu connection with the death
Tuesd~ but says he never satd it of his wife, Eda, 53. A Rice County
would e the-e_ nd of the world. _. ·
DIS. tri·ct .cour.t J'ury· ·.m.a.de the_ ea,·ooo
,:,
._Vioyent up. h~val~~ thefortn. of ~ward and the· CO.ID})aDY. appealed

c

·

·o·.·_·

if\·.

Church of. the Nazarene .at 7:30
p.m. Sunday. R. F. Schwab Sr.
.
is - superintendent.
WHITEHALL, . Will". · {Specinl)-J. Numbers will include songs, re•
. Judgment allowing· final account cita.tio"s and a puppet pJav. Mrs.
and assigning estate of one of the Frank" Moss, ·wife of the ' pastor,
· •~ 1..~ f: d f will play accompanim. ent.
1arge st es tates ever
w• w,;; ile
ty or
Those who ·will p(lrticipate arl;!:
· Tr
tJ b t
1
_ ro a e 1l1 empea eau oun was Patricia Benedict, Genevie,.., Pomeroy,
entered in probat:? court by Judge Wayne Krai:e, susan Wobig, Duane PomeA, L. Twes'Gle Tuesday,
caioi ~ir,5 ~~"'i1
The estate of Harry E.• Clark, Lou Scharmer, Rleky Pomeroy. · Karen
Trempealeau, who died Jan. 5, Martillsoll, Janet Sml th • Larry Pomeroy.
1852, totaled $477,238.31. _jnberi•

192.35:

p·_ac·.e
. . ··:C·.·.···.. .·n·,_-,t,.,a· _._·. c._.·fs:._·__
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My dryer~:dries lipiens -.
and baby cloth~
softeJt\ ftuffi.er

And break a working man.

·

.

.

fire-

o 2.13 Cantor Stroot

'.
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Woat ~n tiigh\"/ay "61 ln GGod~iow · .-

But her-e'e one !.bing that can,

,~otLDf ~l!UW.AI~ AGEN@V11
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One faulcy wiro-

can start a

•

Wlil S&Lb UNIFbO MOTOR OH.
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from $1CO to $2,SCO ,or Moro
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Hono;: All Cr.edit Cards
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The premium ,est won't break you.

E'ITRICK, Wis, ( s,ecial)-Officets were re-elec~d when the Ettrick volunteer fire department
held i!.s 2Sth annual meeting Tues•
day e'-ening.
Officers- are: Albert Gunderson,
chief; Stanley Nelsestuen, assistant
chief; Henry Knutson, captain; E.
0. Ru.nnestrand, secretary; F. M.
Pederson, assistant secretary, and
J. A, Kamprud, treasurer. Bernard
Robinson is a new member,
The annual firemen's ball will be\
Jan. 7, according to plans made ,
at the c1Deeting. A committee in 1

.~$~c$]c$~
-

with Mlloago .Gaioliao.1..
"EiVE RYBODV: t.oVES A BARGAIN"
- · ·DR.IVi! OUT AND SAVC!.
-

•

Firemen at Ettrick
Re-elect Officers

COUf@N 11008(§

of ~al road to1t by hwtdt~cla

.o4. mcitomta 'driving ovor 67,000 mlloa

w

D

-·

.

·o oollffil cfilITD~

.

Dtiil@a

o Phono 3636

~'(f@~~lro@rr~

Gl'cv eh~oo-get "sun~'' for'clotbes drying e.very day of the yror! That'o
trhat 61,000 N.
wcmenare eajoYiftg. Fer 61,000 N; Vl. wom~ now bai:1a
automatic clothes dryers. And a survey shown ''rofter, tluffi2r ~lothes" is n bii
~son they're
in love with their ciryers-365 doya
o yeort
·'.
.

w.

'.

.

.

.

The Osseo American Legion post charge of arrangements is com-

j1

prised of Victor Folkedahl, Peter
Ericksa.n; Albert Gunderson, Clay.
ton Casey, F. M. Pederson and
.
Ern.~st F~edahl.
3
ti
The fir-e fighters answered 27
~LMA SEAL SALllS
calls during 1954. Ettrick firemen
~ ALMA, Wis. (Special)- G. E, are enrolled, and each man is reg.

§s cooperating v.ith S2nta Claus
SD putting on the event St Nick
?;lmll be at STRUM for the kiddies'
;Warty there at 2 11.m. Saturday.

w,aDU1ie, Ghl'L5tmas Seals sales istered with the state of Wisconsin

~-manager here, reports that 162 Office o! Civil Defense.
,
;;_JJersons ha,e sent $1.S2.65 to date.
The 25th anniversary banquet
~f
D
was held· Monday evening· at the ,
ij T.'1e XationaJ Society for the Pre· Community Hall, with dinner serv• !
~n,ntion of Blindness estimates that ed by the Erickson Cafe. Wives of i
~100,00D American children have eye members were guests and cards !
g.accidents every year.
provided diversion.
'
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you can shave. faster and closer t".!iQ-h
_.he aew Suabeam S~ave@~s~eli'
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Softer diapers~ kinder tio bal,yl Soft aa UeecY whit¢ clouds ' ••FtuH,i-towel test" proves a dr,er Is ~etter l Two iden•
tical groups of towels, one dried in a dryer and the other on a line,
-and ob, go soft for baby's akin. That',11 .the way dryer-dried diapers
were placed alongside each oilier. The dryer-dried -towels were so
. come out every tim~because they're. lumbk dried! {I,e'Wtst
much fluffier they made a pile 56% higher! (In La Crosst, Wis,.
._ FMgo, N. D., Mis. Roy Kull(lll1fadds: "1km tu way baby clothes
•
_Mn.
DDnald J. Smith ,epo,ts: "WOIJ!Iei'fulfo, blanktts, too!'')
eome out-soft,fiuff;y.tmd
lint-Jiu.")
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given away for Christmas. No
purchase necessary . . . just
;i . come in and register. These
beautiful Hamilton watches will
c.-::
be
gh-en away Thursday, Dec.
>i
23_. You need not. be present to
~

~·

H

0

J
;-,

~-1.n.

I~

AND . ..

µ

when you coma in to register

We iavite you to nod outforyourselfhowthe.aew Model
'W' Shavema~ter cao give you a cleaner, closer, f~ster

why

shave thaa soap-and-blade or any other method; Skip

not tako advantage of theso

0

your next shave and visit our store. If you are ooe of
those men who believe electric shavers take too ,long,

0

and won't shave a beard like -yours CLOSE enoughc;all our hand;

BAKER'S OR HERSHEY'S BAKING
r.;,

~

!.:
..;

tll'11tOCOlb\Y~

0

·o

ij

PILLSBURY

b

.ANGEL lr@(Q)[Q) '11~Ill

=

(!
~
,~

,.,

0

0

•

,..,
0

{';

····wo 11101'/& hanging c:lothnl1u1rn11sty banmentl ?lio IQore : .. N@mav, Bftlng, no cllmlalni stal~i Ill fact, a dryer savee
elothesli!ie ·dutter. no mo.re telltale ."basement odor.''· And a - YoU lugging up to 3 tons o! wet ctotlles a iear.'(ln N»,th Mankato,.
dryer'& .as tay-to :-use. _as.an automatic washer{ (Mrs,. ¢laud,
Johnson; Sfwx ·Falls, s. D., hos k1r j1,1mily to thaPJk, She soys:_.,My
f omily wanted mii o-.d of lktzt baseme~i.'-'.) · ·
·
'

'

.

.

'

'

·:

·:,

-Mrs. A.; F. ·Veith.likes .,nqt hoeing to .nang-up .those clothes,") A
w,ork~saver ·i!lluj husband should
Sixty-one -thousand other
uomen thought so. ,.INow thrir husbands aaree.

oee!

See the complete line· o~

$UNWJIEAM APPllHA~~~~

16-ox, II~~

Pkg. ~~~ .

Bog. ~8~

•

demonstt~ted -tomorrow~
-

AILif·IUM REX Y!U~&{!EYS
_ Crade A Fresh .Frc::cri

;-.,

i, .

41e

S•ll1, ~tJ~

0

ff

....
•i

s-oi.

0

7f:.

~!.

lH\JYIRELV N!W SHAPE-!Cil.sier-t@-h@liildlo
0 Sinai@ 'i'WICI-A$ ... Wli>I! HeGd ·
° Compact, Powerful RlliAl M@t@r

MENS ••

Lb.

55c

.

.

POWER. -COMP"A NV
.

"Friendly .Sel'vice Since .1855"

500 HUFF S-TREET

PHONE 8-1531

- 66 East Second Street

'

.

·•

•

-
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~tm>®mmes·

_

-_ - - .1mia\Jke g~ gift§
-.

.
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.

Larger bowl~tit
beaters, Correcf
mixing speeds

-at

- .;;_,

four finger tipa.

r
l

~-

-ra

!

.

.

Exclusive

I·~

bi Jl

ll lll ooth

singlo
Ideal for

head,

tough beards ao
\7ell nil -sensitive
tender sldno. _ ·

· WESTINC3HOUSr.!

-Ill!CTRIC -CORN POPPEn

- COOK•N~FltYER

mg or fitimng. Watch it pop
through 'heatproof ·
~~ li!\R
@asn cover. ............. /.=--••-•--· -~~~2J

tem-

perature, Cooks ov~ lQO ~'lllll_ ~
•-~_-foods • ~ • automatically;

-,Q~

,{:;,,_~:
tr

I
J.

Ii
tw

~

fr

i

.

.

.

.

- _- fl~ir, Dryers
.Blend!ers
The smart styling and quality reputation of these fine rings make
\

them a gilt joyfully received and. che~eheil for a lifetime. See our

-Casseroles
Toasters ,

beautiful selections. There's a style .to lluit your taste at a.price to

fit

your purse.

M
"Diamond Merchants £or Three Generations"

•- W21r~irn~ i>~clls .

!Electric Blankets

, f an-Typg ,Hea~@rs
·Two-f~~te-_."_ Stoves
Au~oma~ie - Washers

Portable Mbcers
Perctdator6i
C!oflhes ·_Dryers
....

.

Your> H~me s~«H Gr@~llildS Wo~h

Wa · ~Bve - Q

Corliil Poppers

R(nifc Sharpeneirs

Steam Irons
Travel hons
Hand-Vacs
Waffle··lrons
. • Eleetrie ~anges
"'

Deeov.ata

,

Crisp; erunchy · popcorn without shtilio

Cooks • •• •.fries • • : 11erves; Colol1b

glmce ilinl·for· accurate:cooking

ij

'

•

CoB@md ~ft®t1:ftll'B© Loghltso
eomplete, s~@ef! of: lighfl'in_t S®!rg aliil©'l cantra Bn~p--~.

'JI~ Will Be Opera
. IPfiday a~tl Sstwifi7dsJ Ni9~1? 1{tfift ~@~. Yo.~.r Sh@ppi~g CtMilW®TiiliGriCO
.

.

.

.

-

.

.

.

'

-

-

::,
a

10% down -10% monthly

'

~r-

-,.;,:
•'.)

,,

-- ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ; ,. •--~>
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~
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m,.·. tvtNOWA
DAILY:'ijEWS, VJINONA, .MINNESOTA.··
.
•'

.,

;e

and.

and auxiliary were J. ~. Millar,

OWatonna. formerly of Wmana •• de-

T--..n ti
of uxili - officers
=->'4-J.1a on
~
.a.,
at the last meeting, IS scheduled
for Jan. 20.. The elected officer.s
are Mrs. Paul Griesel Sr., pres1-

dent succeeding Mrs. Wanek; Mrs.

Pa.ul Baer, vie~ premdent succeed•

mg

Mrs.
Hamemi_k,

GriMel; Mrs. John
re-el,;cted treasurer,

and Mrs. Ha.~er, re:-eJ.ected_ sec-

ri.tary. Appomtive officers will he

announced later.

a

MUSKELHUS PROGRAM
• l)
Wfil1'EHALL, Wi
. 1s: (Sp ecia Santa has been mvited to attend

the Huskelhus School's Chri-stmas
ay at 8
prOgram to be held Tuesd

P. m.. The Community Club will

serve. lunch.

_

ATTl=ND FESTIVAL
BLAIR, WLs. (Special)-The Rev.

· ganizer,

a

.

'•'

',.

- . . . . . .,

',

Mrs. John Wendt and Mrs. August ·,·m·.· ISi·~.· .·. •.<S'·e·.·n····•,·AJ:'
1E' ·t··A
...··..
VII.-»
V

Kreuzer;, St.. . Casitnirts ...;; .Mrs.

~n~lu~s::~.J :.o1:er.s ~'Ll!:. :!er Pres.·e. ·
i1.o.

p ·. ,

r~e :ar:~·::::::::::::::l~J;:e

dren of all eight grades will· par- Elalae Jordan .• •· ..... .,•.. ••• .1.o Ami. Orob .
ticip'ate· u de . th .. ·a1re ·ti
f Blff Jilt'dan , ..............aGbeK•Holtzman

.

n

..

C on. o . Lottie Sllmaon ........... ;....... Lo DOll!la Hitt: .
aild Ml.as Xr:1'£r tt:f::it '· .. """ ·w~loY r9rtt ,
caeJim9.1e1111111aa'".'.'.'.':.nei,u1y~o!~:~ · ·.

.e

r

Mrs. Ray Nussloclt
Grablnilder.

,=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;:;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;

< ..·· •.

!'~'<

~k::n s:;:i

Iyce and Wayne Elic.ksmoen, Nor,

bekahs. She is a
past PfCSi-Jient. of
the district ~e~ekah. <_1rgaruzation, having served in that capa.
city for a year.
Sbe ali;o bas held
office in the Degree of Pocahon• Mrs, Reod
tas. She has been a resident of
Winona for 1' :years.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed's son, Bruce,
resides in Winc-na, and a daughter,
Mrs. Earl (Geraldine) Holmgren,

. HIOSl~RV
379 Dant PHIi, Stroot ,

our

••• and they'llJove
big seke.
tlon of comfY slippers for men, oo.
men' and. cbfldren; .Here are juot a
few ... lotsfm,ore stples to choose

from.:

·

Lnvisbly lace-trimmed and
beautifully embroidered. Pure
\ybite or prettily printed. ··

· J.50c

.

·

01111 ui, ·

·

DRESSER SETS

celed. · Gifts and favors instead Miss Paula Jacobson·, St Mary's-;.
· mailed to th e patients • Mrs. W. H. Ulberg, •Mrs. R. J.
are bemg
AMERICAN SOCIETY
Bagdon, Miss Carol Franc, Miss
Officers of the AmeriCIID Society Betty Allard, Mrs. L. J. Albrecht,
Mis!! Nona Fallon and Miss Mlll'Y
~re re-elected at a recent meet• Sue Speltz; Washington-Kosciusko
mg .. They are Edwin Severs~n, - Mrs. Arthur Rian, Mrs. Arvel ·
president; Walter Blum, vice Allred Mrs Gene Nowicld Mrs
president; Mrs. Harry Str-eblow, L. A.• nudelle aml Mrs, Wilbur
secretary; Mrs. Manuel. Snyder, Zimmermnn: St. Paul's - Mrs .
treasurer, and Frank .Rossm, mem- Jobn Parish; Goodview - Mrs.
ber of the boa rd_!!.directors. ·
Norman Thingvold and Mrs. C. M.

Gold and silver backed sets
attractively gift boxed.

$5.CJ.5 · ffo $25.00

Ch~filiig to)ishes

Opsahl;

ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)MadisQn - Mrs. A. S. Morgan,
Mr •. and Mrs. Walter J. 'Neitz, St. Miss Shirley Marberger, Mrs, Jack
Charles, returned home Dec. 9 Squires, Miss Helen Lawso~Mrs.
from a 10-day trip to Nassua in the W. H. Lauer and Miss
lcia

Wrought iron container and stand
vJith; heatproof baking dish; In•

Bahamas, They were the guests Vier; St. Stanislaus,... Mrs. ames

of ~e International Harvester

~ .\Y

$1.~5 to $1.95

torium. Saturday, has been can· Sweazey, -Mrs. Caroll Schmidt and

,

.,

. Lorkwood's sheer nylons ••
mere wisps of flattery !or ·
party and doytime WMl';
We'll gift bot them for you.

OPEN eveRY NITE

I

FROM NASSUA

.

.. ...

s•

prior to.that other
offices m the Re-

'

tr~o.
n'.
and E. R.

W~1tehall Re

=

theil' 35th wooding anniversary the l O d g e and

BLAIR, Wl.B {Special) -:.... The
Reynolds School will present ·a
Christmas operetta Monday at 8
F· m. at the scbool. Richard KnutGan is the teacher. Roles will be
~yed by Douglas Holte, Jacqueline Johnson, Betsy Nyen, Margy
Quarne, Jan~ SWiggum, Merle
Brekke, B:rrb~ra Kelly, K~ith Swiggum, Diane Stenberg, Richard,
Harold and Ro~<>.rt Tenneson, ArthtI1" and Harlan oidendorf, Mar-

ht..

:o,.n. .

t.,S .ffll'~ 1tJ::il:i1tii·::::::::::;:iu:::rl=:

pro- dormito17 director at Winona State ·cbJ'istmas ·games, were .taught· and

and Mrs. E. E. Olson and t.hcil'
_.... ....
d Mr K. J Olson
Nowlv,Elected Prosident of the
gu=..,, Jlil
• an
s. the ·St. OW' Put N~blo Grands Club of we.
Hilbert,
Wis.,
attended
College Christmas festival at nonah Rebekah Lodge is Mrs. Mil•
N9rtbfield Saturda}' evemns.
ton Reed, 1070 Gilmore Ave. Mrs.
Reed has been active in the Rebe35TH ANNIVERSARY ·
kah Lodge for some time. She held
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Mr. and the position of ti}F
Mrs. James stevens will celebrate noble grand 0£
·

CHRISTMAS OP!;RIITTA

f. , C.la.:.s.'s.···•

n.·
..

·..

dren of th e Utie.a Public School l'4r.1j.~" "'········ .. ,· .Norman 11
masll!tr
DJstrict No. 21, will present thej;
il1l"Ji;
1
apnnu~lD.CbrJs
tmatsth.
progrhaml·
ac.
· m, ec. 23 a
e sc ~o • . uu· IM IJ1jDUQct11<••' ...........'1'honias MoUgy

.

'"gram consultant Teachers College whjU'e she M8 played under the directlon of Mrs;

:

a...

. . . • ·:. r·
·1·. d .·· ·h·· b'
.. Investiture -0 new ea ers. ig •

· ·. and a member been in charge _of the housing and L, E. Brynestad.-.·
of the program feeding -Of students from out. of Servm'g· nt. this mee.:-1,. was the
committee f o r town since 1943.
·
·
..
w "'
fiVB yell!'&. Hfil'
IJ
committee composed of Mrs. Herparticular respon.
•
bkh
berl J'ohnson, chairman; Mrs; 0.
0
sibility has b~en
e a S
vl:ft~.M~~. ~~~o~;;j
,(;!F·•·J'\
Elect Officers
Mr!i.
Westra. . . .
Mrs. Johnson ants in addition WfilTEHALL, Wis. csteclal).:.. Mrs. R; W. Lun<lberg·will speak
to her· committee. work.
....,_ _, Ernest Halverson was elect- on "My Experiences at the . . Girl
A member of the Central Ele- u.u 6
Scout Chalet in Switzerland" at
mentary School PTA, she has been ed noble grand of· Coral Rebekah the next meeting to ba held Jan.
co-chairman for the annual fund• Lodge, 'Ybiteball, at the thmee~f 24 at 1 p.m ..at the YWCA.
raising party and served as chair• and Christmas party at e
The ·following is a complete li!lt
man for a ru'mmage sale. She also Fellows Hall Tuesday . evening. of leaders serving Winona Girl
headed the city.wide PTA summer She succeeds Mrs. Jens Klavestad. Scout troops: Central Lutheran roundup committee one year. She . Mrs. Earl Youn~ was elected Mrs. L. E. Bl'ynestad, Mrs. D. T.
·
·
· li
vice grand succeedmg Mrs. Hal- Burt, Miss Ione Skarstad, Mrs.
IS serving on th e hospita ty com- v~rson. R- ,..ected. wer.e Mi$.S Olaf •-~'~.·-on, Mrs .. Joh" So... ers,·.
mittee of the Winona General Hos- "'
IH'1
pita! women's Auxiliary, and is a Laura Thompson, financial secre- Miss Mary Landro,.·· Miss . Donna
member of central Lutheran tary; Mrs. Paul.Van Rof!1, record • Heckmaster and Mrs, M. O. WeChurch, the YWCA and the Wi- ing ·seeretary; Mr~. Eyvmd Peter- dul; Congregational- Mrs; Donald
.11011a county Home E¢onomics As- aon, treR6\\l'eri Mis5 Mayme H111• Klein5Chmldt aild Miss Mary
sociation. In spare moments, she lingstad, district deputy, and .Mrs, Tripp; Cathedral -- Mrs. Denise
enjoys· square dancing, which Theodore R, Duebbert, captam of Myszka, Mrs. Harry McGrath,
wor-ks in very satisfactorily con- the degree team. · ·
.Mrs. Joseph Gallagher. Mrs; .Carl
sidering that her husband is gener• Miss Mabel La1'6on was chosen· Fischer, Miss Anita Sr.iler, Mr;,,
al secretary of the YMCA where trustee for three years succeeding Elmer Delano, Miss J&nice Decksquare dancing 1·s an activity often Mrs. Ernest Halverson,
er, Mrs. James •Cole, Mrs. Urban
A
Christmas
party
.including
the
Albrecht,
Mrs.· Felix.' ModJ·eski nrid
scheduled.
f
gif
Her husband and she who live singing o carols, exchange of ts Mrs. Mitchell Kangel;
.
E
.Kin
St.
h.
thr
and
~uncli
followed
the
business
st.
John's
.....
Mrs.
Clarence
at. 126
·
g . • f!Ve.
ee
ting
.
chµdr~. Ted,
~ho 1~ attending the me-e
•
Chuchna, Mrs. Edward Bernatz,
O
uruversi.ty for his third year- Judy
Mrs. Charles Kochta and Mrs.
a senior at Winona
High LADY BUGS
James Cisl!wski; Jefferimn - .Mrs.
School, and Allen, in the sixth
The visit by members of the Duncan Green,· Miss Betty Ander•
grade at Central Elementary Gnats Circle, Military Order of son, Miss Patricia Sttietz, Mrs.
SchooL
Lady Bugs, to Buena Vista Sana- H. M. Ranson, Mrs. James

Sunday. Open house for relatives
.!llld friends will be held in thcir
honor at the VFW and Moose
Lodge Hall here from 2 to 6 p. m.
The program will start at 3 p. m.
No formal invitatiO?l5 are being
issued.

·•.A·

Mrs. WJ.IWlin
mrft
·
M
W81'ner,
. rs. A.. a.
·r···
. .·. . .
Lu~. Mrs.·John:Epps arid :Mrs.·· . :. . Y.; . .
•9. . ·....··
c.
F. Buck and CentraJ Methodist
-Miss Ma~e Czaplewstd, Miss ALMA, Wis. (Speclal)-The se!',-,
Olive Tov~O~t Mlss l\Ulh Carlsoni lor,elaas of Alma mgh School will
Miss Jo Ann,Ackerson, Miss Mar~ present Jts class playJn the high .
garet McCready and Mrs, Donald schoolaudltoriutn. at 8 p.m. Ulclay.
Snyder · •· .. · . · . ·.·... ·
· • ··· . The play.·Js ·.a·. tbr.ee,act c.oinedy1·
·
•
·•·
· ·
. . · ·. "Herc We Go Again•~ by Jlolanu.
.· . . . ... ·. . . lil .
.. ·.··
F.ernand. Characters nro as fol• ·
C::HRl~'i"MAS Pl'!OCRAM, . , . . Jow11: .. . . .
, . . .·. . ....· .·•..
··
P1teo11 Parker ·
·Patricia Zlnow
· UTICA, Minn. (Special)- °Chll• 111n. f>arker ;,:;;;;;::;;-:.~ Jan11tte·Uiehn

..

~';:1~~:f•

... l h
Th da
ere
urs y evening.
: Other ~ests of the local c~nton

',.

.,

o.

!.1.emp e

panist.

- -

lighted the December mee~. of
the Girl Scout Leaders Associaticm.
~
~
~
JL
\vJL
held a~ the \'WCA Monday even!ng.
·Havmg. t:o!21pleted the req~ed
(Introducing :PTesiding officers of Winona women's. groups.}
16-hour tr. aining.· cour.s.e, .th. e f.ollow-.
ing new leaders w~e ~vested an~
Mr&. t-!Grbort
Johnson, presi, dont later of the Past Matrons l\l'esented with th@U' [11ns: and di~
dent o£ the Simplicity Club, came Club of the chapter. · ·
·
plomas. The Mmes. Ja.tnes Smith;
to Winona 5½ years ago from SL Highligh.ting her community serv- ·A
t Kr
J hii Somers Nor
Paul and has been active in com• ices has been her six years .. of
ckrence Ch;clina·
munity work here since that time. work With the National Foundation md · d B
tz Ch · I · K hta'
She has served in various eapa~ for. Infantil!;! Paralysis finatJ,cial fa::· c1srwi1:o ·~~e~li~c Ar!
cities in the Girl. Scout program campaign, She waa campagn"direct- vel Allred, H. M. Hanson, c: MO:
here having been a member of or in 1952, county. chainnan iD Opsahl and Donald Snyder.
. ..· .
' ·
the troop commit- 1953
l'"'"- and at present is. · ·-n.-• . ·:th .. b s· es ··. e tin" .,
..,_ ·. .., ... mg. e u m s .. m. e .. ,
tee for mariner on the executive committee. »uS, Miss Leona Ebel, Gir.l Scout enship 2, a neigh• Griffith ,gives this service during ecutive· discussed tbe revisions of
borhood troop or• leisure time from her po.sltlon as the Girl Scout handbook. · New

;tant, IOOF, at the Odd Fell.ows

H:~ n;.rt:s~;isi.:s·

.

·.QiF> -

JOI

. .
.
.
: .~s. Minnie Eyrse! .Mmneapolis, department association pres.
~deni of th.e Canton Loyalty A\Jxil•
;1.a17. of ~esota, condu1:t~d her
;ornCial review of th!:) ~uxiliary. t,?
,Canton Loyalty 5, Patriarchs Mill·

~te5!-de, LeRoy, . Minn. ~.
Wbi~1de conducted the annual m•
speetion cu the canton.
14ra, John wa~eK. l)IDt!g !lS
chmma.n for the Chli.Stmas party,
~gram and, refresJ:Unents follow•
J.E.
A ligh~ Christmas t;ree, . a
Santa, remdeers and pomsettias
decorated the tables. Each person
~eiv~ a ~~Y cane and fa~o:
~ed :with green ribbon. CommUIUty
Slilgmg of carols was under _the
di:'ection of Arnold Stenehjem
wifi! Mrs. Olga Zimdars as accom-

.

..

T . G'Jlv,Q . . o·,ion·

p1tate f/JfllC:ers.
;Jr,s~d CanfOll
:
,.,..,.
.
''gy!ilffy
·
·A ''Xl.ff"!llry
:b e · , l'h,
tJ ·

~~t CO!filnruldef, ~ Oliver

..

'•

Girl
·scout
Leaders
.
.
Association Holds·.
·1n··vl!llsf··.,·tu·re Serv.ice.

SOCIETY~
ClUJBS
h · Il C ·

lf\.e.c•

·

,.

eludes candle.

Co,, Smith, Mrs, Richard Lipinaki, Mrs.

•

havmg been Winners in a contest A.· J. Olszewski, Mrs. Ray Bam•
sponsored by the company. They benek, :Mrs. Daniel Sadowski, Mrs.
made the trip by plane,
Ralph Kolter, Mrs. Florian Wicka,

. $5.00

/

llvM iR Minneapolis. They bave

l

four grandsons and one granddaughter. Mr. Reed is a 'lockman
on Winona Lock & Dam 5-A. •

· Decorated wrought iron 1n maey
bsoutiful uhaperi · and gay colorn.

A Number Of Winano organiza•
: val and Leroy Nelson, Richard
tions
have had Mrs. Fae Ellison
Boe
and
Gerold
Solberg,
1
Griffith as preSidjng officer. Mrs.
,
i OAKD/11:. Il 5tH90b
Griffith, at present, i.5 president
~
WfilIEHALL, Wi3. (Special) - oi the Sora~mi&t ·club of Winona.
educated in Winona
1 "Santa Gfts a Surprise" is the She was
1 play to be presented at the Christ- schools and initiated her service
! mas program at the Oakdale to the comrounity in her church,
; School, N~WCMnb Vill~y, TuMllA>' the First Pr~byterian Chmch,
t at 8 p. m. Kenneth and Ronald
· where she work' Moe, Larry Gilbertson, Gary Ran,ed with young
; son, Janice Urbick, Julie Hanson,
peoples' groups,
i Doris, Joanne, Milton and Gene
taught in the Sun.
; Scow, LeRoy, Darlene and Jeanday School, and
' ette Waletzko and Mary Ann Moe
served as its supt will play parts. There will ba reci•
erintendent Her
'. tations by Carol .Axness, Miltop,
church is now
i Doris and Donald Scow, Roger and
G r a c e Presby• Raymond Waletzko, Debbie Hanterian Chu r.c h
} son and Roger Moe, A pageant,
where she still
, ''The First Christmas Eve," will
serves as a Sun•
! be presented by a number ·of
day School teach; children and there will be group
er. She was .wor~ singing of carols. Santa will dis·
Mrs. Griffith thy,matron of Wi: trlbut.e girw. .
nona Chapter 141, DES, and p:i'esi-

.$t50

--

Lorge selection of gift sta..

tionery for men and wom·
en. Boxed· combinationo
and open stock.

59c to $5.0C)
FREE G.JFT WRAPPING

\

~~NCll SMARP~NERS
For honl.e or office. New stream.
lined all•metal md'deL

!
r

$1~49

'i

.l
,,

1

f
I

'

I
!

STAPl!ER
For home or office uso,
Complete with box of 1,000
staples.

$2.50

-~
f

•

j;j

'J

S~eai~fer's
·SNORKEL

f

.. 'The world's "only
. .NO~PUNK,
~. .
J,

For that Christmai
engagement or

wedding, choose an
i
~

:

'
r.
i

\

J

•

"•
!

;

l

than.••. it's from

I

Warmington's.

I

.{Q)~LZ.tt Lte: [Q)fo\&& (bf!

incomparable
diamond ·trom
Warmington's .. ,
superb in color,
· brilliance and
cutting. Every
woman knows that
nothing finer can
be said of a diamond

guy \Tho gi,rciip it
Because it's in the Phoeni)t qazzl@r CmtISTM.M BOX and BEAUTY MARKED • .· ··

for the girl who wear~ Jt, Imgs for the
'
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• • • and of cvurse you mcry

charge it

at

WARM~NGTON•,5 .
. JEWELERS
Third and Main. Stroet,
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Dress Sheer ••. $l;65
Career Sheer ••• $1.50
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can't go wrong in buying
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. Other Sheaff~r
· . fountain p~

. $J.7S and uli. ·
Name engrav.•

ed free:

·

.Jesterbrook

~ountfJirn
Pen
Points for every
st;ud(!nt, .· ·businesn
'and personal use.

. $2.50
' .
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Salv.at·1on·.Mrm· y

Coroner's Jury
P•1~,.kup·. .S turd!ily
Rules in Three
Deaths Near BRf

Blair, Area. Schools
.
p
A .
nnounc! rograms

/!.

here this mol'Iling probing the
death of a '75-year-ot_d rural Black

River Falls man OI) Oct. 4 and
deaths of two Milwaukee teen-agers
in a highway crash 'near here Nov.
18.
A 6-man coroner's jury decided
that Joseph McLellen, 75, died of
natural causes in a. Madison hospital Oct. 4. He had been taken there
two. days earlier after being hospitalized here since Sept. 24. ·
On Sept. 21, McLellan had wit•
· nessed a fight between Wilbur
Laib, 58, and Arthur Blencoe, 31,
McLellen's step-son. Later, ?,!rs.
Laib . was found guilty oi assault
· and battery in connection with the
fight, but a. similar action against
h-er husband was dismissed.
. Witness on Stand ·
Neil Johnson, 60, a grader operator who was working near tbe
scent! of the altercation, said "joe
{McLellan) was just looking on at
the- fight and was· not hit at all,"
dirrin,g his testimony at the assault
trialAnd an early autopsy report
indicated there· was little evidence
that a blow~ during the fight had
caused McLellen's death.
Jackson County Coroner Sidney
Jensen presided at this morning's
inquest. Dist. Atty. Louis I. Drecktrah called half a doz.en witnesses,

most of whom had wstified during

the assault action trial
The inquest into the . deaths of
Dennis Conte, 15, and Peter J.

Burns, 16, both of Milwaukee, was

concluded in a.bout an hour, with
Traf!icOfficer Guy Hobart, who investigated the mishap, the only witness called by Drecktrah. Jensen
decided after hearing the testimony
that both deaths were accidental
The accident occurred about 3
a. m. Nov. 18 a mile south or Millston on Highway 12 when the car in
which they were riding was crushed by a Briggs Transfer Co. truck.

Driver Testifies
Frank . Wmefeldt, Black River

Falls, driver of the truck, said he
saw no lights on the car SI!d ran
oyer it before he could stop. Both
\'tililcles wer.e beaded north, and
Nine!eldt said he believed the car
might have been parked on the
highway.

Two other persoru: injured itt the

crash, Richard Forsythe and Floyd
Morrison, were hospitalized after
the crash but have since been released, but a third, Jerome Reitter, is still hoS!)italizen at Marsh•
.field. All are Milwaukeeans.
A loaded .3()-30 rifle, with a flash.
.light taped to the barrel, was io!IIld
in the wreckage of the car. It is a
weapon commonly used in deer
shining The accident occurred two
day11 before the Wisconsin deer sea•
son opened.
D

i.'i0Nt>OV1 l.lSG!ON PART'!'
M0!'-.1)0YI, WJ.S.' (Special)-The
annual American Legion Christmas
party of the Dillon.Johnson Post 154
will be held Monday evening. The
:pa,.--ty is for Legionnaires only. The
grand prize oi the evening will be a
.410 gauge repeating shotgun.

WSCS PARTY
A.RKA.~SAW, Wis. (Special}-The
annual Christmas party of· the
WSCS at the local Methodist
Church was held Tuesday after.
noon. There was an exchange of
gifts_ 1trs. Minnie Pi~ering is
chairman. Tbe event was held at
the parsonage.

.,Jct.•~ ·.·' U{ ~r< c,sp, ~ ..
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G... w· .
Shapely
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VILLAGE CIRCLE .· . • .·

. PEPIN, Wis. (Spec,al~'l'he Vil•
Iage Circle of. the Io~aLMethodist
Miss Toste?Ud eKplained how 'she Church met.Tuesday' at the .\!Ulez ..
.a meetiqg
.teaches
giftsand an exchange of
Christm<>s
l di .her.: pupils to compose ioi:

·•.·•·J.ohn.·.·.·.B.·e·st, •471: c.h.·..~:....._i.e.ld,.. o.ne of
. • WiS. ·(Spec1·aJ)- RuraI
BLAIR
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- .eight personsJnjured ;tn·the head- me
OMlelll .
n/eS
schools in the Blair area ·are pre•
The · annual meeting of the Wab• on collision of t\\lO' cafs on Lewis~
A ...R • •·.,
·
senting Christmas programs. At
aeba County Breede'rs · Association ton hill~O\'; 28,,was released from
-~{}J'f/lCIScapt. Charles F. Rall; Winona th..' Carpenter- School the entire
will be held at the Plainview High the Willo11a: <;en~rl!l · . Hospital .
Salvation Anny head, said today student body will . present the
School hot ltml!h room Saturday. • Thursday after recewing. treat.
Bi/ IDA JEAN; !CAIN.
- Christmas. irtort in choral reading
10
ment•for a leg, fracture. and othet
· 1n· · · 11··.: ·..... · 'th··•
·· .
· • ·
that 60 Winona Boy Scouts in . and song as· a living· chri.stmas
.. ish.ap; ...
m.eet
. The.. "t
uncle
donated t?vc
your . great
ask·.Russell.,
If you
. . ks will co11 ect f 00d tre.e. A play will..·be presented by about
"oong ·. . op~n WI. a .in.. J·uri.e.s. s. .er.ed.·.m.·. the :In
.. elv. lunch
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·
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·
but
fine figure .of Because of th!! consolidaUon of pi.tam.·ed following>the, crash,
bag donation's from city residents 10 oys, A- utophone ban · wu · tell you she _was
th
e program The pro- a woman and the celebrated the Soothe~ Mmnesota !Jreeders only the· Chat.tleld ml!n's daughteti·
complete
Saturday.
The Army has-left paper bag~ at gramypt be given Monday at 8 beauty of her day. While her con• Association,,and the heTd improve- Marsha Best 16 is still confined ".
Cree~·4 School will. have tours were too ample for -present ment div\sion of Land O'Lakes illto iJi the hospital.' . . .·. ,
the door of each Mme in Winona P. ·T1ge F,~.
43
.·. om a 1. eg
She. · is recovering.:. fr
Consolida_ted. B_reeders Cooperday fashion, this singer and acttt1ss the
•
'th th h ope th at res1'dents would its Christnias
. and .severe Iacera ttons.
Presid<m t. S1dney Sto.Itz bas
H
had pulcbritud1"nous curves and a a~,v~,,
and program
tree
e
w1
fracture
.
the
t
·
•
at
We\tn<>sda
foods
fresh
and
put caoned goods
8· •15 p.m. a
·
m.
shapely waist. Her iigure perfect~ announce.fl there WOllld ·be unpor- . ·· . .
"· Y
in iliem. With other food purchas.·
·
.
·
AUNT
VISITING
at
considered
be
to
business
tant
With
t~da5;
used.
be
could
p~an
ing
will
School
.
Valle
Larkin
sct~t
ed by use of the cash contributions in the_ containers. along 3rd hold • its program !nd Christmas ~:u~~i~~s~.ts. Here it 18• tn her Saturday's; pieeting, Previous to · Paul Pelofske, :u11 Winona St.;
s~eet, the ~ts of ~od _m the bags tree Mondny . a! 8 p.m. The pro- ~•1 refer .much exercise and no the consolidation W'aba~~ County is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Beulell
will compnse. th~ Christma~ bas• ?I"atn, will cons1St of songs, read- starv~tion. I find it far healthier Breeders bas been aHili~ted with Spencer, Washington, I>. c., fot
· to eat wholesome. food, and•·· keep Sou,bern .Minnesota. U w~ ~o~. be the Christmas holidays; ..
.
kets to be distributed Chmtmas mgs and· plays.
. K. o· F.F
physically fit with daily exercise. I .rneeocregs!~~ ford. th.!;,asteso<:1~thtionc,.lo . NTA. A.. T·. WY.
will
School
Sunnyside
~upils of
Eve afternoon.
.· .
......ze an au... a · w1 .··· .,. • SA . . . . . ·• . .
Hall said that l12 baskets _have present their Christmas. program myself reduced sixteen pounds in
WYKOFF, Mfun;. (Special)-San•
been cleared !,hrough t!te, Wm~na of poems, ·songs, readmgs and three months by this method, and solidated, Thia will include eleGtion
Council of Social Agencies Christ~ pllt~s Wednesday at s p,m., tne .I ~eel. better ·in eve- ·wa~.. £or Jt.. of. an entire. slate of. officers and ta Claus will make a- visit to WY·
- . , · koff Wednesdar afternpon, distri•
·· ·.,
directors. . :
• .,
" ·
E · k
b
H ok
M
h
d th t the t
Ir d
"l dance and enjoy it, not only . )?resent officers and <µi•ectora buting treats to all chitdren of the
nc son,
rs ..· a on
. eac er,
a
mas ureau .a ~a y an
160
for the pleasure of dancing, but for ~re: ~toltz: Dwam Dose, v1ce pres- city. Attendance prizes of caen and
Arr:'-Y flans to give
t . : The Army, has announced. •
the exercise afforded. I walk 88 1dent; Kepneth . Stefien., secretary- poultry will be awarded tlle.sam.e
which ID the paS diStl'i~uted ab~ut TO CALJFORNti
·
· ,...
· l
much as I can and advise much treasura-, and , H eJll'Y. D. ose, H ar- day, with offiems
M'
. ·a.1
UTIC . u,__
60 . baskets each Christmas, 1Il•
giv...g away
(Spec1. )- iss walking· There js no excuse for
. A,
creased the program this year aftKeep alive do not old Houghton and W.illard Lynch, four 1urke,ys and five d11cks. . ·
er a lodge discontinued the prac- Barbara .Krenzke, daughter of Mr. 1·ttmg bout
. · - ---- ·
··
. .
d g' t ,..., dir.ectors, . . · .:..
ft
•
•
•
and Mrs. R. S. Krenzke left Roch- s · a
tice
th e muse1es .so en an e .... 8• . Several officials of Consolidated ARTICLE IN, MAGAZIH!.: .
.
let
3-week
a
for
today
plane
by
ester
•
,
·
with friends and relatives in less. There is no age limit for exer- will e:xplapi. policies apd aims .· of · An article written by Miss Marie
visit
m
be
will
Dr. Oran Feath ers~ne
th th
the association, Door prizes will be Tostenid, · supervisor of elemen•
cise • • •"·
e collec- California
c:iarge Saturday, Wl
On snacks between meals, she distributed by the. county associa- tary music. in the Winona public
{
• ·· ·-tion slated to get under way at 2
· sc_hools, ns featured in this month's
·
had this to say: "Don't pick· from tion,
·r
CHRISTMAS PLAY
p.m.
ic5box between meals, noth•
PINE CREEK,. Wis, _ Students
capt. Ha~ said .~at the AI;mY
is still seeking additional contrrbu- at the Sacred Heart School will ing is ore fatal to beauty than
tions of new toys or used toys present their annual Christmas that n bit. Don't keep ca11dy
w~ch n_eed little .or no _repair to program Monday at s p.m. in tbe around ?e house, uilless you are
, nded, Deny yourself fat
b~mg. gifts .to children m homes. parish hall. Pupils in grades five stroa!g.
to elght will stage play "Christ- forming oods and be regular and
mthout Christmas cheer.
,
Vigorou in your· exercise."
The Christmas basket project mas in Her Heart" · '
for La .Russell •.• that
H·
'
is financed with funds outside of
is shapely advice. Today, fashion•
the Army's regular budget, which ALTAR SOCIETY
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- ably tltin women .bften appear anis supported iv part by tire ComThe Altar Society 0£ St. John's gular in places. Curves are pretmunity Chest.
Catholic Parish will sponsor a tier. than · angles. That u11dernourc '
thin-as-§kim-milk Io o.k
Christnlas · party for the children ished,
Lanesboro State Bank of the congreglltion Sunday at 7:45 leaves men cold, They prefer a
p.m. The Christmas theme will be woman with a little meat on ber
M
carried out in a program presents bones, meaning the collar bones, .
int rop an
'- ects
A little •regular exercise is the
e'd by the childr.en.. All parishionbest measure for keeping shapely.
LANESBORO, Minn. <Special)- ers · are jnvited to attend.
But exercise, including walking,
W. J. Barge, Winthrop, Mimi., has
seems to have gone out' of style.
l>een elected cashier oi the Lanes• PIGEON FALLS PROGRAM
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Spe- For a fact, in the suburbs, there
'boro State Bank effective Jan. 1.
Announcement wa-s made by cial)- "A Christmas Fantasy" are no sidewalks t6 walk on. That's
and "A Birthday Long 'Ago" by nn unhealthy ·trend • :.• as a sin-·
President K. P. Doffing,
Barge, a native oi Arlington, the primary grades will open the gle exercise th'ere is nothing that
·
Minn., attended Hamline Univer• annual Christmas program of the beats,·walking. .
sity and the University of l\finne- Pigeon Falls school to be present• To ov~tcome the habit of riding
sota, and has been assistant cash- ed Wecqiesday,. at tlie United Luth• everywhere, even .short distances,.
Ellrrlngs from $12.00 to $15.00 plus IOJ
ier of the Winthrop State Bank eran Church · parlors at s p.m. ask yourself "Could I walk?" When
three years. Prior to that h~ serv- Grades· thre~ .·. tln'ou~ eight will riding the bus, consider walking
In leatherette &ill case.
ed as Arlington city clerk two present, il't' .story- and song, "Let's part of the way first 1 • , .lt's a
years. Mrs. Barge, a graduate of Find the:! REral Christmas.'! SantA bl:!autiful hahiLto g~t into.
Well, I've. talked myself into it
Concordia (:ollege, Moorhead_, is a will pass out ·giits.
..• I'm going.out foj-11 walk, with
·-:.
former member of the Arlington
my dog Cindy- I'll·iiilish this with
High School faculty, The couplo 'HOMEMAKERS PARTY
BETHANY, :r.imn, (Special)-The Lillian Russell's advice . , • "It
have one son, 19 months.
0
Bethany and vicinity Homemakers needs b11t a little strength of mind
Earrings of grac'eful1y different designsand .. th,eir husbands enjoyed a and determination to be just as you
HOLIDAY PROGRAM
sparkling Austrian crystal, se~ in an overlay
ETTRICK, Wis. {Special)-,Upper Christmas pal'.tY a_t the home of want .to be in appearance/'
French Creek School, taught by Mr •. and Mr:>. Ervm Bonow Wed- .. ~e must have been quite a gall
of 14 Karat white gold.
' ··
Mrs. Loren McRae will have its · nesday-.evenmg'. Carols were sung · · ·
ELECTS
AID
public Christmas program and ex• and ~ames played. Oq the enter• LADIES
selection, 0£
Come fin and see our delightful
TAYLOR, .Wis. (Special)-New•
change cf gifts by the pupils Tues- tainmen_t ,commituie were Mr. and
.
Mrs. ieste..r Felsch and Mr. and ly-elected officers of the Taylor
day at 8 p,m.
d
•
di
line jewelry by Krem~nlz.
Mrs .. Le~r , Luehmann. "Secret
·
... ~ts. ex- La ·es · Aid' are. presi ent, Mrs.
j .
20TH ANNIVERSARY
Pals" were .revealed ._and oU
Russell Larson; vice president.,
PEPIN, Wis. (Spedal)-Mem- changed. The dofui .Prize went to Mrs. Cyrus Post; secretary, Mrs.
bers of the S's Club helped Mr. Mrs , Alfred M~en.er. Lunch wa,s Myrtle, Wallezi; treasurel', Mi's;
and Mrs. Ronald Smith celebrate s~rved. Decorations- ~_ere a !J:~e, Clarence Olson; literature and protheir 20th wedding anniversary Sun- candles, greens an d a Nativity gram chairman, -Mra;- Arthur Haralsrud and Mrs. Roy Bue; musi•
day evening with a potluck supper scene. ·
"At the Sign of the Street Clock"
cian, Mrs. Verdal Hanson; histot•
ARY DEMONS'i'RATION
at their home.
sunshine
Hulett;
Selmer
Mr,s.
ian,.
of
(Special)-Pupils
Wis.
PEPIN,
OES PARTY
the sixth grade of the loc·a1 pub-· chall'man, Mrs. Alfred Waller; era~
MO:NDO~, Wis. (Special) - The I Iic schools gave an art demonstra• dlero_ll, Mrs; B. J, ~atlern; than~sannual Christmas party will be-1 tion Monday evening under the di· o~enng, Mrs. Alvm ~elson; IDJS•
held Tuesday at 8 p, m. in the trection of their teacher, Miss Bet. s1on box, . Mrs. R. Pisc~ke; life
chapter room. The chapter will ty Korb, for the December PTA membership, Mrs. Ole Gilbertson,
meet at 7:30 p. m. Children· will meeting. Also on the program was and handwork, Mrs. Lloyd Nehring
present songs and recitations and a piano duet by Louise Slaughter and Mrs. Cyrus Post.
Santa Claus will bring treats for and Darlene Westberg, The busi• _,~~~~~:i::.z~~~~
•
the children. Each adult will bring ness meeting wa-s conducted by Ly1
a 25 or 35-cent gift to exchange. man Manore. The serving commit•
Parents are to bring gifts• mark- tee included ?,tr_ and Mrs. Harry
ed :for their own children so that Best. chairman; Mr. and Mrs. Lou.
each child will get a gift suitable ls Sinjen, Mr. and Mrs, Wilford
to his 01' hei' age. Each member Bergmark,. Mr. and Mrs. Ford
is to brlng Christmas baking for Schultz and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Murray.
the lunch to be served.
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ELA.CK Rl9ERFALLS, Wis. Riilings of death by natural causes
and accidental death were returned
during a 3-hour coroner's µiquest

:, · 11.11•·11 ·M. • ·h· · · Go er Music NoteB, the publlca•
l·. .ew,ston
.••. ~•.· '• ·IS . ap. · Uon..;of.the·Minnosota Music Edu•
v· .... ' o··· A : ,.. H. . ..·t· I cators Association. In her article
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DlA.lvIOND WATCHES
BY

'

O.MEGA

I

.

Being.jewelers by profession, we have C?m~ to . .
appreciate perfect gems-and to be consta1ltly on ilia
look~out for them; That's why we can elfpress only
the highest admiration for·the exquisite Omega line of
Ladies' Diamond Watches.' All the diamonds
used in Omega watches arr. flawless .stones of sheer

...(magnificence-carefully sdec~d, brilliantly cut,
guaranteed perfect. Coupled. with the supreme

I

Omega movement, they provide the last word i{l
timekeeping artistry and grace..
Weinvite your inspection
top, 141l \1Mlo gold, 4 diamonds, 18K gold applied dinl figuru 0145
·belo:v, 14lt r1hlte gold, Gdiamonds, 18K gold applied dial figur;s$185
· Oth~r Omega diamond watches from $135. to $12,500.
· ·
Prices Include feder;,I Ta

.
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Open Tonight Until 9 p.m;
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Repeat Performance

©OOUiIDJRf f~~J ©OORl!i .·£~ f~&\ITW ·

XMAS
GIFT

l'i'EMI

gir!s
everywh.er®

Sunday~ December· 19, 4 P.M.
Featuring THE MYRONS, Boy

and Girl Danc:e Team

dreampf ·

Bnng the children to the New Oaks £or an afternl)On of fun.
Henry Burton and the tioys will tilay Christmas s;mgs ...
the highlight of the afternoon will be our special floor show
featuring this to:irnotch boy and girl dance team. Beautiful decorations by Siebreclit' s.

Li'i'TLE MISS MUFFET
Fried Chicken Drumstick
Potatoes
Vegetable·
Hot Rolls

\

65c

· P~ifect tc, give or get for enoself •••
..
clciss.lc an... d alihion sweater.s
by Gcirland in shades you've
· ·
.': only dreamed about 'til now. . • ·
· .. · >One writ malnt her hC1ppy, two
m!J.~e-her.proµd • ; • and three will.

Hamburger Sandwich
Cole Slaw
French Fried Potatoes

l.

45c:

f.

•

·"'fj

HUMPTY DUMPTY
Fillet of Pike

Potatoes
Cole Slaw
Hot Roll

60c

Ice Crecim

Milk • •

malte

Only tho- Argus.Supor 75

l 5¢

h.

.

.

er. whole
•

.

•

wardrobe!
.

.

,.,

I

has Color-matic.....!lelJBa.

tional new, guide fo per. . feet pictures! Get this

'

amazing · camera in· a
complete pictme kit, in-.·.
eluding carrying .:case, ·
plug-in· flash gun, flash
. guard, bulbs, . batterie.g,

of

fabovol Soft and light as ahandful
:down, exquisitely designed in the classic
tradition,,, and it's Miton mothproofedl
. A glodous range of Jioliday colors .

. and· film. Come in and ·
let us show you how it
works! .· .

. ·

1

.. (right) . The. bo~tiqu~ castialof. Cuddleby Garland. Soft 100% imported

,

down

ONt.V $3150

Australian · wool, four tiny buttons edge
·

··the, collar: Really goi-geom;: colorsL
,"·· .' I

•

·ED lfUC~9$
15?

.
·
M

ain St.-Next.t~

·
c~:A
Post
Office .·I
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Ca of CD -President ADu,,~:!",,·ews.so_m.AauntoStops
!j}.·
.'

~..an. af· Ua·r· d· .
-s.-··

•

Maynard Stern as she turned an-

grily to see who was trying to

.

run her down.
For the automobile she had just
dodged while crossing a busy downtown street, was empty. RecoverCl~~ 8
of fu~e.iJ~ens: ing quickly, Mrs. Stern, 33, jumped
into the car.
Chamber of Commerce says state
laws.. which ban the. union shop "So~eo.~_e had to ~top th ~ car,
1
_ ~~,, ~ t
c~e/!~~ ~~=
~~
federal laws and state police pow• -it,".
li
Mrs. Stern called the po ce,
ers
.
th
tin d Chri tm
h ··
Between them, he said Thursen con ue
. s as 6 oppmg
,·day, in a Chamber publication, "is for iler fo~ dau?hters.
.
·a dangerous no man's land which When police ar.nved, the car was
may become the happy_ hunting gone.·
ground of the leftists and labor
a
. .

fNY~to~

J~J:1;!a =1ri:d

~,1 fU::;d

~!

racketeers.''

•. The Tait-Hartley law limfts the
power of states to deal with labor
matters, but does give them the
ng~t to ban the union _s~op, un~er
'w?ic_h a wor~e: m~ st Jorn a UI1!0 n
a specified time after bemg
.
.
John~on s.~1~ buSJ?essmen are
e~es5;;1g
disappomtm~nt and
~may , at Secr~t3.!Y 0~ Labor
Mitchell 5 denun~iati?n of such
laws, now opera~ve m 17 sta tes.
Tl?ese laws permit a man to w~rk
without havmg to become a umon
_m;Wtbehr.Il, ddr . th..,,..CI0 =i; c e_ a
essmg " · , convention m ~s Ang~les, said fl:e
state laws 'Undermme ~e _basi.~
str~gth of. labor orgamzation~President Eisenhower, who earlier
had said J4~hell was_. expressing
a personal view, told his news conference Wednesday he had not
reached a final decision on the

'l:Jr~

p • ,.. 0 Iii-\' Board
ep1n ..._ U •1
Asking Repair Bids
.
DURAND, Wis, (Special)- Bidii-

for repair of the Pepin County
courthouse and jail have been ask~ by County Clerk Mrs. Eve P.
D1ckelmann.
,
Items include courthouse roof;
jail door, steps and hand ran;· and
jail and sheriff's residence storm
windows. Bids will be accepted by
the clerk until 2 p. m. I?ee. 23.
Authorization for the work was
given by the board of supervisors

in November,

·

a

DR. BERG APPOINTED

,

MOh'!J)OVI Wis (Special)- Dr
h W . B,
fir t
'd t . .
Jo 1 • tei, M ~;~:;
pa O ogy a
e e_ i
al, cancer. cent:r, New York, has
been apJ?omted to the faculty of
question.
the_ me:1.ical school at M~uette
.
c
.
UruverSity. Dr. Berg 3:11d his fa1!3•
Amencan farmers are cultivat- ily ~ ~ove to Milwaukee m
ing about the sam~ a~ount o£ land June. He is the son of _Mr. and
Mrs. John Berg, MondoVI.
today that they did m 1920.

:Osp:

J
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PENNliV"S $TtU HAS
PLENTY OU WOE\fflcam1

e.·

FRIDAY

. _· B.·. JD.·._

., "'

rr.. ff •·r. I Ds,iin!nl '· L"P- .AUSTIN, Minn. ~- ~ A ghostly
\l,IQ'l!IJ> UDUUU Jllu spectacle greeted the eyes of Mrs.

.

.· ..

with ~5Jn cnsh, a
~•

u:::.· ~=~l:y

At· Winona
' Two~Stat,f tte~fr;i?.
pa
1· H. ·. ··· ·· 1 ·· · · . ·. · ,. _:' c' ..·· ··• · 'i'..
"2enera
OSpita • Rudolph Krzeb1etkE1 • ·..

hoots entered by

J.·· ment
::deso::ou~j:a:u:pstl:etry~p'::
window and by forcing a door

·Fun=Wriasue·a.·rvcoi·c·eJs~!o·r,tcwh;~Jac.e
_

pair of

·:Q:~ :::;

ill~

basementdC:Or ,a~n~

11

:~ts~'k~. change from an·:u~ .
candy boxes from the Brueske,·

t~~~~\~;~~o~~ ~::J1tilin:!

Readsd La!Jthdinhg, _Minn.', t8ndto lNat elr. ?!~~r.
S;i
le~~J
of the Elba
move
WJ
. er paren ~
.
e:
Breitlow
FUJ)eraLHome;
the'
Rev.
garage,
reported
that
the burglars Jievethattherobberies.arelinked.
10
son, where she was.marn~d to Ar. Leighton Jackson of Grace Pres· -:--.---.--------.--.---....,..--~----------·
- •
0
. .
• ca'.f;D,ONXA! Minn. (Special)-- !}lur Shaw June
.. . .
;::
nd 8 1687, _Follow:;
939 ~yler!Aii ~llt'i!h ~fficliitlrig. Bili'~.
'i"HU~SDAY ,
_ •: Funer!11 · ~rvices· for Rudolph ,mg.. he.r_h.us.ba . - • _-_ .d·.eatb
....·_.· m....
• ·ial
... will .. be ...m·,·· Wo··.··o· d.lawn··• C,e·m·e.tery
· ••
_Adm,SSions
Krzebietke':were held Thursday at ~he m~v?d .to. Dnr~. · · . ·
· where the Be_~· Men .willc have
~rs. Alvma Rohrer, Cochrane, 1:30 p.m,. at the Potter Funeral . Surviving her. are, One- son, WY•. charge of services.. Friends may
WlB.
. . . . . Home and -at..~: p.m • .it the St. man, Durand; one daughter, . ~r11. c11U at 'the funeral home from 'I
•Miss· Ada Ferguson, Lewiston.
John's ·Luth~ran ·Cliurch; the•• ~ev. l.!ewis ·. ·. McRoaert~. ·• D~and; · ~ne to. 9 p.m. today.,· . ·•· · .. ·
Alb t s hruth p · w··
Karl-Gttrgelo.fficiating. Bunal wa~ inster, Mrs, Marthl.·Worley, D~- .· .· . . -·. . -. .. · . .
• . er c. . , epµi,- . is.
. in Evergreen CeJnetery,
· , and; one brother, .Geor.ge. Mathis, .··. .· . Jo'hn W: Boettcher
Carl Evanson,. 563. W. _4th St. . _ Krz.·ebre':.,_,.e.-.'.'. •. s"·tiff·
.· ered _ :8.__ .......oke Dµr,and; -, seve_n . grandchildr..etl, &11d. F'unernl._· serv
__ ices .f.or J.ohn
B1rthll.
..
. Monday
a~'I.S-P,m. and wa~"'tak~ ,1} great-grandclilldreli\
- ..· .·. Boettcher, ~t. Pall!, formefly of
~- and. Mrs. Everett Phillips, en. to the Caledorii~ Community a Buria~ was in· ,Max:ville .Ceme- Hart and Wmona, w~ ~eat 2 p.m.
.
.
Wµiona Rt. 2, a daughter...·
Hospital; where :he, djetl at 12:45 tery.
)
Saturday at St_ M!lrtin 8 ;I,ullieran
,(i.@ttJ.£{:~r.r::~~#/-!-:~'
~. .
•
, Tu. d'"n , .· , ... ·.••· , . .. . .
... '.
· - .··
Church. Burial will .. be m .Wood.
Mr. and. Mns. Cml:ad Kreuier- p.m,
e~ a;r. , · •. :a :_:
. .· . .·.· · Mrs. JosephiWebb .. . .. lawn Cemetery,
i:',(: ~:~.;: ❖'i~
... ~_ 0-:-;,~*.~~&~.Jw.{M~.✓;9,:.~:~.•;;;::-~~-.;~.~w........~_.
_:: ·•.:••·
macher, Minnesota City, a daugh- He was born:Dec; ~; lll86i ,m JefDVRA
. . ND, Wis, (Sp~cial) _.tFtj.
· .. .
. ... _ .
.
~i~/a'.i~~Tu&B~1~}tl>
w,,
.· . .
.
ferson ·To~ll11>, ·tne;.!lon-of,.Mr, neral 5 ervices. for Mrf!; Joseph ._·.·•· .. Alb~rt. ~. W°'?d
.· .
Mmmastel?,1!:zclus1v~ bowl•
. Ii?
_. . ·l)ls~harn~
..
and l\rrs, · Carl. Krzebiet'!te; :A vet- Webb, a4, were held .this mornin: . Funeral services for . Alb~t E.
tti:
fie beater~ for Hghter,
Jchir'Best, Chatfield.
.
: er~ of:_World \Var J;,_h~, l_Yl!S a at st. Mary's Catholic C~(!h;,the Wood, 479½ E. Sanborn St., were
GMrge Scll~lel' Rushford Rt 1 - fal(IIler3trd: ~\1ver ~~rped. _·..· · ·
Rev. stepben An~\!rJ o1,'Ac111.QD.g-. conducted; at 10 a.m. today at St. t11l
bigh~r, fin@i~t~ cokeo
·
.
- •hn
· • •.. He is ·:rurv1v~ by io?r·b~tbers, Burialwas in the churi::hcemetery., Paul's Ep1scopa\C~urch; ~,. Rev,
a~d- pqstries. !.fore efen .
_Julia Beth :Ko_ er, 1055 W. Herman,Lansmg; Iowa,-and Cll!l,.
Mrs; Webb ·died Tuesday eve. G~ge B .. Gohdre1d officiating.
.. ·. - August ,and• Fred,. New ~bm, ning. For ·the past fy,o .years'. she Burial was in \Vpodlawn Cemetery,
Broad~ay: _
.
.
(ii\
mming-greeter a~tt.Gll,
.~'?il . .
.
.Mrs. Mark -Cada, 450- E. 2nd St. .Iowa; tvf~ h~If-brother~, F~~ma~d, bad lived at Mnrycrem, ·.. . . .•
Pallbearer!J v_er'e J. c. Skarstad,
Mrs. Mary Pampuch, 715 E. 3l'd Cale~oma~ and hapk, ,Nev.,•. Al);iin;
Born Jan. 17, 1870, she was a RtihM't Ttoyl!>, Jll.G-. Biinke_r,_Walter
f?:
St.
·
, ·
two s1sters 1.rdrs. ~iedaSoinermey~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Lovik, .John Brose and ·•.t."V~ett
. Mrs. Donald Schneider and baby er l'.l-11d M:rs. nenme WE:lper. _Cale- Wetrell; pioneer residl!!lts of Bear __
~_ohn_er_.·-----,'--------5
'Gilin
Av
.
• doma, an!! .one llalf,s1_ster:,:'··1V1l's,, Creek, She was morned at Eau .. ·. .
.
·. •
17 1
Georg~ Wi~m~s,;i~e,-E;itze~ ,,
Galle Nov•. 27,.1889. Her·husband three brothers, Valent.me, Fountain
· ore · e.
· · ·-. ,· : · .. ·.
•1 l"'died in 1947, . · .. -. . .· .... · . City;. Michael, Alma,; and John,
··
OTHER BIRTHS
. · .&me5t ~•
to1t;., ·'
Surviving are: Six ~hil~, Erle GrotoQ,. S; D.;. a sister, Mt-s. Anna
·
Wis ... Specia. l) -_. Webb; Iron Mountain, M_ ic _; Ron- Accola, MQndovi; 1.5 grand. clilldr_en
LANESBORO,·. Minn. (Special}-- Fun~al services ~or En!est ' G. ald Webb; Des Moµies, low ; Mrs. and .one great~grandchild. Two sis.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hamilton, 68, who died at his home Ed L. {Margaret) Bauer Durand·. ters are dead
.
Tufte Lanesboro a son Dec 14 at :~Pesdmay, ~ilol be5 ·b~ld '!11°Lndthay Arthur Webb, Buffalo, N.'Y.; Clar:
•
the Preston Hospital.
· -.
· ; a.. ~r aVIour s .u • ence Webb, Eau Claire, and. Mrs.
Mrs•. Len.a· Boehm ·
Born to Mr and- Mrs Millard errui Ch!lli!h: the Rev: 0. ~- l311'k~ Paul (Kathryn) Harmon, Pepin;
DU!l,AND, Wis._(Special)_:FunerRustad· St Paul formerly of la.nd officiating. Burial.will be m 33 grandchildren; 19 great-grand- al services.wiJlbe helJiSaturday at
L
b' . .
. D
11 t SL Lincoln. Cemetery. Friends may children, and a sister Mrs; Frank 9 a,m, at ·st. Mary's Catholic
anes boro, ~°!11
_all
call at the Johnson Funeral Home ,Gillmore who lives Jt Marycrest Church, tile Rev. Stephen Anderl ofBirna ~
'd Mmneto s, th Sunday afternom,1 ancl evening.
. Rosary s~vlees ware held Wei ficlatin,e, fol' Mrs. Lena Boehm•..
· om
ap ' an. rs, enne
.
.
.
nesday afternoon and evening. at 81 who di d Wednesd
•
;
L. Moe, Waco,. Tl;X-, a son Dec.
.
Adolph Visel
th Rhi 1 .,...,_ 1 Ch 1 _
e
.
ay morning
15. The couple 11! formerly of
CALEDONIA; Minn. (Special)- e . e '' ..,,era • ape •
at her home.
·
·
Lanesboro.
Funeral• services for. Adolph. .Visel,
Oscor K, Bagley
She was born Feb. 12, 1873, at
TORRANCE, Calif. _ Born to 72, Milwaukee businessman, bus- SPRING GROVE, Mimi, (Spe- Canton, Wis., the daughter oi Mi'.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Lyle Anderson, 426 band.Of the for~er. !\targaret Wha- cial)-Oscar K .Bagley, 81, owner and Mrs. .;rohn Liefiring. Later she
Calle de-Arb~les, (Palos Verdes), lef of. Caledoma, were ,·hE!ld- at of the Black H~mmer store for-.51 was ma~ed _to Louis Boehm of
Torrance, c3:lif., a daughter at St. Milwaukee Saturday. ~ nativc:i of years, died Thtll'6day morning at J?San~..
h . . • Tv. . •
MarMry'sAnHodsp1tal, !-Ongf Beach,RDeshc. :yun~h~::i::t~ a:u~t~~c: the S~rlng Grove Hospital. He had Jos~~v~!ran~~ a~~\iva1i:~; i~~
8.
. . erson IS a armer u • Walter McGarty Mil . uk • •
• been ill more than two years.
River Falls ·.
.
· •
,
ford r(!Sident. ·
.
r
· . ' ·· . wa ee.
·Funeral services will be Monday Burial will .be in the church cem- (
Lawrence M. El<ern .
at 1 p.m. at the. Engell Funeral etery, · ·
BLAIR, Wts. (Special)-Born to
A.G.3 and Mrs. Robert E. Ander•
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special)- Ho.me and atl:30 p.m. at the ,Black
•
son, a son Dec. 2 at Ft. Amador, Lawrence M. Ekern about so Hammer. Lutheran Church, the
Panama Canal Zone. He is the son Pasadena, ealif.; died there Dec. 9'. R!!V· O~ert_ Rust officiating. Burial
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson.
Funeral services were held Mon- will be m :the Black Hammer Nor.
PLAINVIEW I Milin, (Speci?l) - day at M~mory Chapel, Pasadena, wegian. :f.vangelical _I.utheran C\!m•
c ..
Born to "T. S~. ai:id Mrs. Michael the Rev. Dr. Rhodes Martin of~ etery,
.
~
·
Sch;ad, Travis Air Force ~ase, ficiating. Burial ·was in Mountain Bagley was born. in Minnesota ·B.y•_.., ~-·_he· .,•J!J!•.·.·;e;ipA,. L_,~.- .·
1111 "-Vlflw, Calif., a son Dec. 8. S~had is the View cemetery.
Sept. 23; 1873. ,
.;J,
• T'/f
son oi Mr: a~d Mrs. Christy Schad,
Ekern was a native of J:>igeon , He is survived. by three1.daugh- · PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)=rurBal Platom'%:.w. d
Falls but had been a resident of ters, Mrs, Clara .B. Blev$s, San Wabasha Coun.ty· Sheriff John Ja~
om
.,.u • an ~rs. Robert California for 36 years.
Jose Calif., and Mfs. Earl (Ruth)
Doyle, Owatonna, ¥mn-, a son
He is survived by bis wife, Lillie Jaco~en $d :Mrs. David (Viola) cobs is searching for burglars,
~~De_c. 9. ~s. Do)'.le _is the former Bell Lakti Ekern ·, three sili.ters, Henderson,- both •of
.. Mundelein, m, ·, whom he described as novices, who
l!trnry Tmu
Lo s Erding Plamview
entered, the T~aco Oil Station at
i
,
.
Mrs. Helga Swan, Mrs. Alice Rood three sons, Milton, who. now oper- Plainview an.d _. the Hampe Bro.th.-Antolll!U£>
cally
and Mrs. Lena Hamminghouse: a ates . the· Black Hammer store;
niece, Mrs.· Ted Porter, Fontana, Milo, Rochester, and Victor, Spring ers- Store at Theilman. ·..
!=IRE CALLS
Calii., and a nephew, Dr. Ernest Grove; a. brother, <>mer. Bagley, Also on Monday night thtr "Holst
Lake,
Livingstone, Mont,
La Crosse; and two sisters, Mrs Garage at Elba in Wjnona Co_unty
Firemen were called to the Miller
Ekern's
hr.
other,.
Herman
L
Ida .o.nsgaard and Mrs. Gina Lee, was entered and Sheriff Jacobs beFelpax plant, 50 Walnut St., at Ek
M dis
d d
·
lieves the · three are linked.
ern,
a
on,
1e
Dec.
4,
both oi Mabel, Hi$ wife1 a cson and A-total <>f $GS in ca.:h and 'mer12:28 a.m. when an automatic
two daughters are
sprinkler a 1 a r m system was
Mrs. Agnes .,r 1annery
, dead..
chan dis e was reported
·. 1os· t b. y the
touched off accidentally, .
Christ Thoeny
three establishments. .
BROWNSVILLE, Minn. -Faneral services f~r Mrs. A g n e s ALMA, Wis. (Special)-Funeral ·. ~er~ert ~rues~e, w!J.o rl1l1!I ~e
liTOL EN PRo'i>e RTY
Flannery, llO, widow of . Jobn V. sePvil!e!l fop Chri,gt Thoeny, 82, Plainvrew pil station, lists as ID15B-.
.
~ery, w~re held at SL .Pat- will be held Satur'day atthe·llrel- Ing_ 13. pall's o~ gloves, a box of
Bicycle-Stolen from Jack Murt- nck s ~a~olic Church. ~er~ ~e sov. community .Hall at 2 p.m., gum, a box of cigars and four b?xes
inger, 666 Washington st., at the Rev. · Wiµiam _Rush officiating at the Rev. M. c. Witmer of the Re• of· candy. EAtrance : was gamed
Senior High School Wednesday m!f. the reqmem high ~ass:
.
f'ol'med Church, Fountait1City, of- through a .wmdow, .
ernoon; license 2690.
. Mrs. Flanner~ die~ m Chieago :liciating. Preliminary services wilt The .Theilman store lost more
fhono 58()~
119 Weot Third Street
Bicyclo--Stolen from James Rob- wher~ she had lived since her hus,- be .held at 1:30 p.m. at tbe tiome of than the other places. Albert llam.
'
ertson. 509 w. Mill St., at the Lake b~ nd s d_eath. She was born at Et- his daughter, Mrs. _Ben Larson, pe said that the bm:glara made off
Winona skating rink Thursday eve- trick,_ W15 :, Dec. 17• 1874, and 'Yas near Nelson. Burial will be in the
ning and recovered by police to- marned m . 1892 at Brownsvill~ Nelson f;:e'Jlletery; . . ·.
day.
where .she J!.ved 50 years'. ·
-·. Thoeny. who died of a heart at•
Survivors mclude four. daughters, tack at Mm Larson's home Wed- .
Margaret Flannery, Mrs. Mary
d
••
.
b . N . 22
.MARRIAG2 LICENSES
McKenna, Mrs. William Coyne and nes ay mommg, was om ov. '
Mrs. Frank Soulier, all of Chicago; 1872, at Trout Creek,. near Nelson,
'
Curtis
B. June and Alma II. two sons, Joseph P. Flannery, the son of Mr.. and Mr11 .. Christ
Clair, both of Sparta, Wis.
•. · Havre, Mont., and J._ Ambrose ThOl!ny. •
Flannery, La Crosse; six grand- He atte!1ded Trout Cre~. School
. :!'
children and two great-grandchll- and marned the former Miss Anna
dren
Accola . Oct; 8, l!!ll8, The ~ouple
•
resided on the home farm imtil re, Mrs. Emma Shaw
.
tiring in 1931. Mrs •. Thoeny died
P.arking deposits of $1 were forDURAND, Wis. (Special)-Fti• Ma~ch 8, ~50, after which'Thoeny
:!eited by C. J. Sabroske, D. C, Sabroske (Qn two counts), John Burke neral 5ervices were hef!l Dec, 8 reside~ ~~ the Larsons. ·
(on two counts), Harry Galewski, at the Durand Methodist Church, Survivmg. are: Two. daughters,
c_
V. Larson a.nd Gordon Baumann, the Rev. s. J. Schmelling officiat- Mrs. Ben (Edna) Larson, Nelson
for meter violations; Mrs. B. Dan- ing, for Mrs. Emma Shaw, 78, Dill'- and Mrs. Bjarne · (Magda) Bloom,
zeisen, Roy Lohse, James Dresser and resident fot the past 15 years. Minneapolis; three sons, · -ClarThe former Emma J. Mathis, ence, Wabasha; :Eli)gar, Mettomo'N
and James Modjeska, for overtime
parking, and Kermit Selke, for al- she was. born sept. 2, 1876, . at Die, and Harvey, Town of Alma;
R©tG(~[i$ 0 0 0 0 $34.5@
ley parking.
.
.
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TOWNCRAfTR
tOTTON FLANNEL
PAJA¼\S

Municipal Court

Ideal warmth and comfort for the chill nights ahead.
Soft-napped flannelette in handsome multicolor stripes
... the kind he likes ... and generously cut over Pen•
ney's own patterns for roomy fit. Slipover or buttonfron~ style, both with drawstring pants. Saniorized,
machine washable. Sizes A, B, C, D.

Nevi Shipment

Fro,p Our China Shop

Hammored

Weather

~o®~~3n~i
Popular ski,styl@ -pajamas oL
fer no-draft comiort for loung.
ing, no-bind comiort £or sleeping. Soft combed cotton yarns
with Enug knit cuffs at wrists
and ankles, nylon-reinforced

crew neck. Machine washable

in lukewarm water.

Smart
tw~tone or check patterns.
Sizes A, B, C, D.

peratures will average near normal east, 2-4 degrees above normal west; normal maximum -17
northern Minnesota: normlll minimum zero northern Minnesota; no
marked changes in temperature
thl'Oughout period; precipitation
will average .20 to .50 inches north
and east to .10 inch or less'southwest as snow around Monday aiid
occasional snow flurri~ rest of
period .mostly in no:ctn and east
portions.
TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE

l.=ostorio Crystal

fAJAMA~

•2a9i~~a~~

25

.04

27

19

.04

30
37

24
33

T.

Denver ......... .-: . 37

14

..

Des Moin~s ....

28

.14

!- .. 3S

Kansas City • . . • • . . 51
l,os Angeles . . . • . . . 73

Neat button or slipover styles
m fancy stripes, good looking
_plains and check styles. Sanforized shrunk for perfect fit.
Sizes A, B, C, D.

27

New Orleans ..•...
New York .........
Phoenix ..... ~· .. ..
Seattle .......,.. .. .
Washington ........

67

' 57

47

30

70
43

34
34

43

33

Wmnil)eg . . .. . . . . .. 28

16

il!MENDOWJS
$AVIJNl~S
REGARDLESS OF _FORMER Pl!llCiS All

~OYS9 S O
Temfin»ing, on ,ll boys' snoWM~. Somo

and others with fur collars. Warm wool blanket linings with rugged
rayon and nylon gabardine bodies. Sll11lrt check patterns. or plain
gabardine now at this incomparably low Penney price. Your choice
of style or color in sizes 5-10,

j

~-liR~o~~~c~-~~~'~:~ ....

1.1tot&t&i:tS ··"

~iu®!

·!~;~~-A~R~~~~ ........... ~~~ .

•

~i 00

_FiootoC:olor rip.CANDLGS.
Two
in-, ti1lvt
bon:- - •.. ... •.._.• .. ~.,
.
:
•

a ..·

.

cf

•

o o o "

PLATFOIU.'l

3-pc. l=ostorlo Crvstol

$44.50

Q,.-q-· 0

BLOm'.) S'i'f=t>

.

, rnND TA~JLg~. o o $22.50
MATCHING

co,iFE~ "iiA~l~, $24.Si@

•

&:ilA$$0CE{~

~<I itll2

frnm

"$5.95

. TUMBl:.ERS ··~-·,.; • .,. •••• ; ~,!\,!',;IT~ ,

.•
.03

, ~\ c:~~

_ . .. . Ii ~E r.100i'J'~ ~fl.a . .·. ·_ ... _. -·- ._·•·
ANI!> GUARr~ · ~ I ~ ;

. V:arber . S.t.ainless Steal . .

~/,I. ~.'··m-i .. ·
. COOKWARE. ; . priced from ~'i!!iW

Be-. the first to ~n the most r~tionary ·· ·
mechcinical coin bank· in. history. ·. Come in
0

and. see how i~ works! Educates while it .
amusesl The Strato Banfds 0tiAll-MET~l ·
Zinc die C(lsting/:8 ¼i ij1ches long,· with ·.
00

::!te~-.
~n.·~--~-.lasting
~!.~_$i_.~I1nd!.
tracthte oner
lacquers.·
·.

•.··.·.·ftft
V,U. _· .....

:i•.·.· _• $.··1···.
··. .

M~ of iess than~ ccnl-ONLV_ .. •· ; EACH ,·
,

.

'@mnm

1·,

·1

·,

:._.

_·,

-.

AS. A. ~PECIA!I. SlmViei! BV,

SUITS- -. ·. · ·
st,,~: :.,
!u, ~ "

1:t©~E!!EutS

(~hi ft!R\

·

TORTE. Pl.AT!] ....... Only <\)i-uc'WlW

Sot cf

$29.50

.OS

29
52

Miami . .. .. . .. .. . . . 69 . 56

o o o o o o

FRIEZE C~VERED

;;ANt ~~~~~ -~~£~~. \ro~ $'c=J}~ _

High Low Pree.

Duluth , . . .. • . . . . . . .
Int'1 Falls .. . . • • .. .
Mpls.-St. Paul . ; •..
Chicago . . .. . . . . • . .

C~Alt\~

CANDLES ...... ; ....

MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN!T~ni-

MEN'S 'i'OWNeRAFT
BROADCLOTH

PUbt,AJP

6 mndo

l=lgurina -

EXTENDED FORECAST

r11g§'S
CUJli PlhJJUtll!S

~,a /qif<?

.

ALUMINUMWA!U! ... ~OM ~JI(~

s
WINOllJt( MINNESOTA ;
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C::HESTS . ; .....••... from .U,W . .

B~dlx Mahogany 'rablo Mo~ef
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e&

_Gift Specials _
· $239,95 AUTOMATIC

Natii,nally. Advortiscdl t.ANE :. . . •·
CEDAR . ·
. . - . {tlJl!i\

1'V SET

G{elvinator ·Appliance

·. 'CLOTHBS

.· .

Rog; $299,95 .., ... SA~E .pdl,B ~a.J\YJ. .

·

El'<! ~9inJ;J;
411:'

1
\- ·

DR~en .. ;, -,.u.v_

$249.95 i=OOD · . •..

.· .

FRSE!ER ;. ,•i ... Now

.• . .
$199JO·
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Whiz at Potato
Peeling Likes It
In Army Kitch~n

New Congress Jo Have:Chance

'

•

relaxin","
.says
Pfc,11Ro'--rt
F "It's
Cordy,
wbo "can
clean
s~ds ST. PAUL !HJ "-'l'here has been
in one minute.• After he took the little popular demand· in Minnesota

WASHINGTON llll - Th~ tirnll-

ta.ble ot a Securities and. Exchang~
Commission hearing· appeared certain today to -give the ~ew Con-

i:ress , a th anee to revixe or kill
the controversial Dixon-Yates private. .power contra.ct before con-

ztru~tion work is started.
A company official has said little
actual work will be done beforE>
the SEC ·approves financing arrangementi;, and BEC. Chairman
Ralph H. Demmler indicated yes•
terday a decision on initial phases
was. unlikely before. Feb. 1.
The new Congress convenes Jan.
5 Ulldi!r control ol Democrats,
some of whom· have been sharply
critical of· the· Eisenhow~r adinin•
,istration's pl.all to purchase pri-vately produced power for u~e in
the Tennessee . Valley Authority
system. - .. - -.
Although Congress has no direct
control over terms of the contract.,
!~ co~tro! over appropriations
gives It power to ,speak with au'thority..
· .
Middle-South.tJtilities, Inc., head-

ed by Eagar H, Dixon, and tlle

Southern Co., 1 beadea by .: Eugene
Yates, h~ve concluded :i- 25-year
contract ._yith AEC for furnishing
~e TVA with--<1ome of tht ll\l\H·
tional power it may supply atom

speed test recently, his mess sergMBt eamrueBtecl ! .
. ''-Cordy is so good a peeler in
the kitchen I'd like to have him
on .KP every day."
That would he fine with the 25.
vear-;.ld Kor.eao veteran who often
.,volunteers
""
£or KP duty.,
Cordy's proweM as ll potato ~1.
er won him recognition this week
as KP of the year, a newly created
ho!!or for. ou tsta ndi n g kitch
en performers. He ilio got a• three-day
pass from this post but he can't
wait to get back.
·
"It's always warm and clean in
the kitchen," he says, "We have
)ols o! coffee to drink, and you
never hear of KPs marching, do
you?"
•.
The Louisville soldier's eulistmeht is ·up in July and he hopes
to enter the restaurant business.
13

Nevi York Doc!t
Workers Threaten

fourth Strike

1'.'EW YORK L~Tbe sprawling
-plants in the future. The utility Port of New York, struck three
group propases !iuilding a. 107-mil• times ii'.\ the past 15 months, today
lion-dollar
plant•. at ·West.··Memphis ' £:ices file possibility of another
Ark,

waIKout.

International Longshore•
men's Assn., . representing some
20.000 New York dock workers, an,
nounced yesterday it is- contemplating a strike. Observers believed no walkout. was likely be-.
fore Jan. l. ,
The announcement came six days
after the.union me~bership rejeeted a contract agreement that
would have .nven the dock work.,.
ers a ·17-cent hourly package boost
and a union shop.
A union shop cause specifies
that all employes should join the
unio11 either upon entering the
company or a stipulated p2riod aft~ard.
William V. Bradley, international union president, said yesteyday
the contract was tul'ned down hecause members felt they were not
getting enough in return for a twoyear no-strike pledge, Bradley did
not elaborate on his statement.
Tbe

Excuse Outweighs
Parking Violation
BUTI'E, Mont. l¥r-She. was before Police Judge John- Selan to
~nsw~r a charge of double park•
mg.

"I deliver p ,11.p er s, judge,"
Frances Gilman tolrl Selon.
"Can.'t yo1-l pac:k the--11apers two
01' !Mee blocks H }'DU nave to?"
he asked.
"No, sir,'' the small woman replied. "They weigh 1,500 pounds."
£~6i1 suspended her $2.~ fine,
rJ

Escaped Prisoner

Asks to Come :Back
EASTCHURCH, England i.i1 Cha.rles Lammin, 29, who was serving a nine-month prison sentence
.._far shopbrealdng, escaped fr•nn t:lle

-

D

Mother of 1OFound
In· nocenl!,l of Murder

Jail. officials last night heard a
OD the gate and a voice
pounding
"~"g.·
let me =
:-."
~
.. = " •"Please
Lammm·
.
w1·th
h;m w.a•
WM"
LLli
•
LAKE
his wife, who had -persuaded him
'ANDES, S.D. rn - Mrs.
to return and "'-'"h his term
Blanche
th
f Conzemius, 35-year-old
~=:-::~-=--::-::,,..:-:,,..,..,..,:-=--:-~----------- mo er o 10, was found innocent
~
· · · ._"-' · · ~ yesterday ol a c~ge of _murder-
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Contorville, Wisconsin
Jn.t
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I tl~i:lTOi'-

1·- I
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•

~ m1nut,, from wmon&.

,.

g rng ner lrnsband 1Il . thetr rura]
~ bome
here la:;t September.
<~ Mr s, Conzemius testified she

~, had fired on her mate after he had
~ I. sought tQ molest their oldest
~1da~ghter, 1:t.
~
' When a father makes an at~< 1tack on . a h.daughter hhe is a tresii> h'
passer in 1s own ome, forfeits
· ht to be m
· the house and
~ 1s rig
is subject to the consequences any
trespasser might expect," Circuit
} Judge Jame~ R. Bandy said in his
$, charge to Jurors.
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Ddightful Music By

!'•.'.

"

JJ

K•rwanis
(nfiS
at
:J
..
.

.·

The Win~a High School_ choi!'
presented its annua1 Chnstmgs
'E;.' conc~rt at Thurs~ay•~ luncheon
. '. meetmg o! _the Kiwarus Club at
:.;. the Hotel Winona Thursday.
• The choir was under the direction of Robert Pl'osser.
a

.. :.

DELLA ELTRICH
At Tho 'Hammond
Organ and Piano
.,
F
._very d ric!ay and
5 atur ay Night

s h I Ch oir.
. 19 . C 00 .·
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Wisconsin -Roads
Aft 5
~ ! P ery _ er now

Sfi p

MADISON, Wis, !P>-Roads in
,.
-;::,:
• Wisconsin were .slippery today folll ... ~ ... -~~:~'l'.:½~· 1owing snow and some rain, the
~~~~...~ state motor vehicle department
reported.
.
. Highways in the Milwaukee, Kenosha, Waukesha, west Bend and
! Sheboygan areas were described
: as wet and slippery because of a
, drizzle.
' Other roads had new snow and
l, requir~ careful driving. Sanding
! opera ti ons were un der way early.
.. ,

Shr\mp Dinner

for state regulation of. gas . and
. ·
e1ectric utilities, the Legislative Re•
search Committee said in a report
today.
,
"In the ab~e.lic~ ol. any concerted
demand for state regulation. • • •"
said . the report, "the advantages
which might be· inherent in such
statewide regulation would not justify the additional expense
•
d, .
mvo1ve • • •"
The Minnesota MunicipalUtili.ties Assn. has gone on· record as
opposing the intervention of the
state in this field as has the Assn.
of Minnesota.Electric cooperatives.
The only request for state actton,
the report said, came from Red
Wing in January 193S. The Red
Wing City Council asked the Legislature to establish. a public utility
commission with power and authority "to prescribe r11tes, orai:r n:·
funds for exorbitant rates and
generally assist the several municipalities in the state · in the discharge o.f their rate making

power. . ."

L~gisllltur~ to [ive the !lble Rail-

road and Warehouse Commission
the same regulatory power over
gas and electric utilities as it now
has over_ telephones, express and
ra1·1ro a d com pames.
·
·
Another · bill. would have given
·
the. com~ission power to_ provid.. e
engin. enng nd
te
ki
tali et
a · faall ~a ng assis-,
O
b cbill
municip ties. None ol
t ~
s was reported out of coma

s.

Korea i'o. Train
6 000 Jet p•1otS
1
1

SEOUL <.fl - Defense Minister
Sohn Won D says at least 6,000
jet pilots a nd maintenance person·
nel will be trained in the next two
years for South Korea's fledgling
air force.
· •
Sohn told a group ol newsmen
ye5terday th"at the -training would
be handled in accordance with the
recently signed military aid program with the United States.
The United
States bas agreed to
,~ 0 · milli.
spen d ""
on dollars dU1'ing
this fi seal. year to build up . South
lorea's defense machinery.
Sohn said about 400 pilots would
eceive 'training in the United
States. Additionally, he said the
U.11lled Slates will rum OVe'r scores
ol battle-tested jets to give South
Korea one fighteJ wing,

~:~. T~·ll•S·t· ~-~d. . .

iUi&(~if§ !

$1a25

'EAT OUT OFTEN AT

Tfm Oasis Eat Shop

Starting at 8 p.m.

924 West Fifth Stroot
Ph~o 9333 or 9911
Harry llnd Ev Stroin&kl

. CLOSED MONDAYS

day with final action on two ¢old
war items and the three colonial
issues. Delegates. prepared to stay
in session. throughout the day and
perhaps into ·.the. night in order .to

La.

WINNFIELD,
lifl - A naval
officer home on leave and a miner
went down 800- feet· into ii salt
· yes ter d ay ·Wl'th, por t able oxymme
gen equipment -and brought up another miner just before their oxygen gave out.
· .
The resc.ued ma. n. ·, J.ulius Sm.ith,
40, was overcome by carbon dioxid@ fumes. after an explosion and
faced almost.certain death. He was
. f ·
· l
repor ed in "fair Y good shape" at
a hospital.
Lt Billy Scroggins bad been
demonstrating new oxygen equipment to firemen when word of the
blast reached\ hini.' He took the
equipmen~without which the rescue would have been impossibleto the mine and. descended with
Chester Camp. ,
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nochoofor, Mbm•.
China.
.
• d
"Regardm·
g the na'e n{ ... n walked into the back yard {1 b ~.: ·prise
as you sai·d .· b. ~ \VOulrl b Cl, "
" •
v
" ' " house, He kicked bis feet against spoke Uncle w·1gm}y to Num·b
United States spies mentioned in the bottom step of the little porch One
"' · ·
· . Thuudliy; 0'61:'. 16
your cable, our position has been to knock the snow off his boots.
"He
ha~t bad a go.od look· nt
JULl!S HER~'IAtJ
set for th in my otber cable nd" The door opened and a. boy look- you," ans red the .wild rabbit.
dressed to you.
ed out.
•
~,
. "Wait unti e sees you in clothes!
In
lntorOGts
of
Pooco
e look•t·th·
frum...
· ' ·
"In •"e
"Hello, • Dad!','
greeted
the boy. Y.ou~ur.
"Oh Id
k "" {
.. d
S;:,turc!.1y, ·Doe. 18
... m·ferests· of p·eace uftnd "D'd
h
,,
I
k'>"
on
lfl
so
answere
·
·
·
·
·
·
relax· at1·on of 1'nternat1'onal ten•1·on,
·1 you, Ov@ any UC •
·
· · · "I· 'have .worn · .
CLEM
•
Mr. 'Longears.
• ElllAU
· · ·. . .
I am prepared to receive yciu in
"Xes, John,'' the··man answered. cloth 8 a I
ti·
d
• '
our ca·p1'ta·1 Pe'ipin' g to dt'scuss ...,;th
"I caught
. . ong
an • my PlC•
llm ··O'. EJ·
•
,..
• five rabbits as they were turesehave
been inme,
,uewspapers
and IILJ
• · •· . · r-;1nrnm
wuuuiu!i,l
•·. ·•
you pertinent questions.
eating the carrots I put out..: as books"
•
.
• . . .·
.· . . . ...
"We welcome you to China.
bnit.''
The· boy held the. net over an
.=,,_.,,-.._~'='-" ·
''Please decide for yourself the
"Five rabbits, Dad!" exclaimed open box. The man tipped the net
date of your visit and inform UG tbhe boly. "That'sJne! The too will to slide out U11cle Wiggily. and the
[Q)./
ffi).•.!)·.· ·
of your decision."
bfts.'' ad to have Sl"me, new rab- other rabbits. Then the boy saw
l.r'lS~ llvlJ~U~
[}ALLQ66M
In tile message pre1:eging hi!J a<:·
"Yes, and they will pay me 1Lr Mr, l,Qngears, wearing clothes.
ceptance cable, Chou said the th
"Dad!
Dad!'·
the
boy
shouted.
"
Rochootor, Minn.
United States had connived at the
em," said th e~man. "Come out, '.'Look! You caught a rabbit wear•
·
John;
please,
an,u
help
me
put
the
th
"for cible .retention" of more .th an five rabbits 1n a bo:t so I can ing clo eSI"
. Snturdoy, Do~. 10
27,000 N?rth Korean ~nd, (;hmes~ send tbem .to the ZOO, !lut be very
"Oh, my! However did that hap- ·
Communist prisoners. This was a. eareful-do not hurt the rabbits," pen?" sho~~d the man. lie ~eaµy
f!!lNIE fU!Clt
!eference to Red troops cap_t111;ed . "I wouldn't hurt. them," answer- "'.as surprised. "But Uncle W1ggily
m Korea who refused. repatriation ed the country boy "I love rabbits . d1~ not ~top to llstep to any more.
back to C.omm!Jnist territory nnd The city chi1'1t-.d. never get ~ With a JU~P he leap~d out of the
were relea~e~ m -South JCoren bJ' Chante to see rabbits Unless, they 11et. He duf not fall 111to the ..box.
the u.N. Allles.
go to the zoo So it is a good thin A moment later Mr. Longears had
'_'If,one .speaks of_ the que'Bti~n ?~ tor you to '.catch. wild rabbitsg1 escaped and was hopping fast over
prisoners o! war ID Korea; 1t l/1 '.t)ad.!' · · • , .• ; . !. • · ' · , • tht snow.
.
'
. ,,
1
~e United States , •• whic~ ball . ·"They will, be. better off in .a · . ~?lr• Dad:~~ - iih~!!-ted the
v1olateg the . Korea'! armistice 200 than trying ,to escape from the ,bor,w• A rabtb,t 111
t. h.clhio~es;'l'· h·.
agree. m. en.t," Ch_ou . said. . . , ·• . fox, the wo1!and the b.ob ca.·t •in . . e mus ca. c . · . m,l,, e zoo
will .pay • a ·lot ·.for
Tb e.,Red Ch mE!se Ptem1er al so the woods,". said .the man." ·
, h•m
• • "nhouted
... · ·
complained of the mutual as5ist- ,· "r would not be better off"' said tbe :man. •
· ·. ·.·, ·.. ·
ance treaty whic:b ·the United Uncle Wiggily to himself· ''I want There ~Vlll ~9 another ~tory toSt t • . d
c Uy • ·th G . t b fr •. t • h
. d . tur morrow if the cabbage will stand
a ~s. s1~e . re en . w1 ' . en• T~h e . iled~ ·. o•. ave. ;a ven es. on its head while the egg beater
e_ralis~1mo C_liiang Ka1-shek B Nnese w rabbits don~ ltnow any makes some hash fr.om' it .for:•the
tionalist regime on Formosa. . tie~te~ but·l ~w• When the iµan dill piekle .
..,
"The Chinese people desire peac:e al'I .·.· oy open. ·. e·.~et to P\I\ the
· · · '·
c
but. they will never beg for peace other rabbits 111' a box, for the zoo,
at· the exp_ense of tliefr territory I 11m goin;_to esca,pe,: l 'Yill hop
a e atches Clothing,.
.
and sovereignty,". he decla;ed .. ,... i;tway. fast. .• ·. . .... . . . . .
. C
Q . . t '{·1·1· d .. . . . ,.
Chou said the U.N... resolu.tion, .· ''H~re Js the.· box f~r the zoo,
rane · ·
,Or ' I . Ci!
Voted No. 1 Polka filond by
slan·der"'d Cb. ina and, "cannot·but.·. Dad,. .said . th. e. boy..•.-.. u will he.lp
GREAT .MILLS .. .d .
. . . ... Notlonol Ballroom
,..
•"
t d h 'd .
··.
.·. .
' M • IA'! . -John
ev!)ke tbe· 'great il)dignatiori of. the· y~u· open "'~i ne '.~n.. · o, .it over Cl:!auncey Bennet, 30 - year • old
.. ·· Opor.ntor~' .Associotion
Chinese. peopl~.'.'. This. resolution; .th_e. box l!O the _five rabbits,, can crane operator, wns. fillled near
he · continued, seeks "to cover UP sb.~e out. a nd go mto lhe box. .
here yesterday ·when his clothing
U,:$. aggt:esiicin in· manufacturing
O.K., John .. You can help me." caught in a moving cable and haU
ALMA, W1$CONSIN
the U.S.-Chiang Kai-shek 'mutua~ . ~tr~ni:e as it may. seem, Uncle .bis. body was wrapped around the
.
.
.
se'curity treaty.'"
. .
. W1ggily, eould understand most of cable drum.
.. . .
.
Thur!!,
~~
Chou described ttlis treaty as ,a. tlu! talk. hetween. the, man and the
.
o
l:va, J.W ~ \b9 a &t:P
parl of. Anla-ica•s . "endeavors :to boy. The ,w~d ~bits cou!d not. ia d. · . p ,·
.
. ·
.. l
. . ·th But Un.cle VU'1ggiiy.:was. a different nO. eo
el' ormer
cre·a.te mte.rn,.atl.o..na tens10.n 1.~ . e bu.nny.•. H.i!. wore.·..elot.heg, for. one
· ·
·
· ··
Far Emit a~! west and to pre are thing;. :::md he eould understand
a ~ew wa~,· · '
man nnd boy talk. • . . . · .·
, The Chinese peopl~ are opposed
When . you think about it,.· per~ COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. ~
~ ·war but. they
n~ver. Ile haps it. isn't so strange that ra'b- Austin (BUtk) Rutherford, of .L~n•
ir1ghtened into. . subm1ss1on by bits and some other animals can :pabi Okla., who makes his living
threats of war," he declared. ''No understand man and boy talk angmg on ;i:odeo.stock,. :spent yes.
amoun~ of clamor on th e pa~ of .tho ti g b the animals themselves ~e0rd ayChha!lgmg ~o~el on 11 court~he,Un1ted States can;s~ake China's cannot 1Jpeak man :talk. ·
..
, u!illl, . r1st~as tree•. · . . . .
Just s!3-nd . of .~ercismi ~ts l)Wn ., 1£ yoli have a dcig, he can under~ · H¢ 18 sei;ving a l~-day Jail till'.~ C
soyere1gn.ngh.ts m. eomneting U.S.. stan. d yo.u wh.e~.you C
..all him t. o• you for6~. . ~. er.ing 1·00.· .·.m. il·e·s
d an··. ,ho.·ur·.· m . :S!
:.
• · or' tell him to :go back home if a • m e zone, au ·. Sheriff Nor- o
6 Pie 5 ."
(Ini~rmed ?f the Chinese cable, he tries, to folfow you to schoot mn~ S~ort sai_!t,he ma~~ the ~~\V•· ·
America's Chief U.S. Del_eg~te Hen- And your dog knows _what you say ~oy .a ~ty,
·.• . . ·.. · . : ·
ry- Cabot Lodge Jr. sa1!} in New when you .tell him to lie down .or f" The O hoin_an 18 top eontend1ir
York: "vJ.e ,hofe this will mean to sit up, on ~is bind '.}egs,,aµd 1:r Co~boy of tbe Ye.arllonor~, 1111
progress m getting. our men home, shake a paw. with you, . .
. .
e ·natJon ,s leadfu.it winner of roWe wish. Mr, Jlammar11kjold. su1:- ··.••Thoµgb.you,;.dog, cai:tnot.,speak deo prize.money •... ···• · ··· :···
.your tilik,. he can · understand .
cess in hiiJ mission.")
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· FOA-5:X: is an ingi•edient
ndded to·every gallon of.Shell _
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.

Furnace Oil. It puts o.n end ·•
to filter ccrerui clogging, one
1>f th{) .bigge:Jt aing11 <l--:lll!lfJ
· of une:tpected btuner shut- .·
dovrns.
• F0.1\-5:X was tested for
three. ;years in thousands of
homea. In every ease the re. sult ~as the same: not a single ·
· ca:z .of burner fai1ure due to
tt elogged fiUer 8ereen tl7as

rep&ttd. •
For carefreo heat nll season. switch to Shell Furnace

on with'FOA-5X, It coata no

more than ordinary heating

oils. Call us today. We'll
make allthe arr~gementa. .
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Fountain City
"Inez: ·.and Frank" '
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Busy Hanging Tins~,

AUSTIN, Minn.
(A'I
James
Durnan, 48, Thursday night won a
~46,041 verdict in ~is $100,000 pers,onal injury suit against the Chicago Gi;eat Western Railroad.
Durnan, Oelwein, Iowa, switchth lin cl • d •
man bfork e d · e, a_~e · perm a;:;ultacOf abeingartiir:r:1;0:is
freight car at Dyers berg, Iowa,
last May 20. .
Jurors deliberated 4½ hours hefore returning the verdict to Judge
A. C. Richardson in Mower County
District ·court.
, ·

....

J@f: ®H _murners ;

~

"j

MllLTllP T&VllUI .
Centor

a
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CHRISTMAS TURKEY

.

'

Goo? enough for company: Broiled c~ctte_n breasts over thin slices
of Virguua, ham and a topping of

n /;},.. .· r\.AAo·· .

New Oxygen Equipment
Helps Rescue M,iner

. Coma ·and Got Your

'

· 'Homontadct Tilc~lo
. If )'0\1
Thi=! !Ill 'llring:i up tbe que5tion, tream sauce. Malm tbe sauc~ with
.can an: nrea:as large as this win• b_utter, flour, chicken stocl~ and
You don't hnve to be a million~: • Charley's shirt pocket · you
Del:iat~ to' 130 13rlof
ire t g · · f' h' • ch· 1
would probably find a snuff
tj!ring s.pot be f.ished out? What is. light cream; ~eason with salt, pep- ·
Assembly debate wa-s expected to a · . 0 ' 0 ice is mg..
ar es
box filled .with nice red worms.
the p1>pulation, and are there other per and. paprika: Garnish this de- ·
be· brief · .on · Russia's eharges of Lowe,.1255W,,2nd·St.,intheabove·
· h"h"
.
.
__
...
.· . .•He u·.ses. •tbis·type·.of.•~•
... .. con- ·r
_~ctor_s a ffec tin.
. g _sue
. ~~-- areaz, luxe dish with parsley spri5~ tllld
aggn::83ion agaim;t Red China, picture is proudly exhibiting hi! . taittel:', all(lo ¢any bl the regu- · sueh as water level, natural lood send to the
,, table.
wbich failed to get committee ap- homemade . winter lishinf equip~
Jar winter sunfish fishermen
an:d temperature ol the water?
0
·o ·o O O O O O 0
proval; The Cyprus, Morocco !lJld men~rod :and reel. He has made • because the body heat -keeps
Tunisia items, which have gener~ ·many' such bits ·of tackle :for his
t= 111: ET,
the worms warm and.they are
iF,15.· h.eries auth.orities. don't
0
ate'd little heat so far,· also were Mends.
. active when' droprd on the
l\l"l'tl much wetght to the'theory
expected to.he d1spooed of 4 u1ck}y.
hook into .the water, .
tbat a riVer Jllrn the Mississippi
0
.
.
. .·
'Hammarskjold had planned his
As
with
all
kinds
of
fishing,
canl>e
finhed out. The populaThe~pole consi8ts.of a broom-•
trip to Sweden o. rigiilall:f for ·cerethere ·are skills that come from· . tion may be temporarily re•
stick end : or similar rourided
0
fly Siebrec:ht's
monies installing him in his late
duced but there nre always othexperience .and. observation in ice
wooden rod with three "eyea"
father's seat ·in the Swedish·, Aeader fish, probably· wiser ones, to
fisbing; This, of. course,• Js 110t the
uva_ry Saturday i=voning
screwing into it for the line to
emy of Letters.
. explal!ation of why one fish'erman
move into the area and take
pass
through,
one
on
the
end.
The Peiping broadcast included
The ,reel is a big spool with . fishing from a bole just a few feet
over.
a second message to Hammarsk•
two round tin disks fastened
"
,,
·
from . another one will catch'· all .
ADY\~ay, ~ew h,ot opots arc:!
jo)d de\'lcribing as "absurd." tbe· to e:tcli end, and this attached .the lish, while the second fisher~
zna.n will not gef a nibbfe.
now bemg discovered nearl~ every .
U.N. General Assembly resolution
with a large nail to the rod.
minutoG fr:om
··
· · ·
~ay. All one nqeds to_ do JS_ r.tep .. Only
last Friday condemning , the Chi- Lowe put$ a handle on the reel
0
·
downtown
Winona
Fished-out ·Spots·
· mto a place wliere winter fisher-, ·
nese Reds for the1·r 1•m'pr·1·so·nment • large enough .so he can turn
Rigbt nowtbe story is going men gatn()r a d seep lltill, and
of the American airmen, it was it with a IJ),itLon his hand.
tlie rounds that . the Stoddard
s:oo~i-tfie
a · n of these new fish• l· :: ·
that Assembly resolution which DU• Sunfish fishermen normally use
"hot
spot''
of
last
weekend
has
•
1
g
places
where
sunnies .or crap•
.thorized the· secretary general to
been· lished out. Midweek fishP es are hitting will come to· light._·
a
short
line
and
a.
ver,;
small·
suntake all possible steps to effeet fish ·or tro1,1t bo9k, The bobber tnn
em1en did ·not come back from
the release of tne fliers as well n5 be
. Thus, the coming .wee"l.end,
a smf!ll cork. The dipper shown · there with·· limits.·. bast week,
of all other U.N. military persondespite the fact that. Christon
.tile
ice
and
spud,
·a
sharpened
encl.
one
warden
estimated
a
nel held by the Reds after the
·.. maS' trees must be readieli and •
rnore than ·1,soo.· nshermen·
iron bar for cutting . the fishing
Korean War.
, other tnsks. p2rtaining to thc:!
fished at this spot. He "guess•
Chou also repe:tled Red China'.s hole ill the ice, are the rest of
7:30. to 10:30 11.m~
•· holidays completed, there tvill
ed 0 they averaged teu sunfish
frequent .charges the-United States Lowe'a equipment; He uses an old
. TUESDAY-TH,URSDiY
, be another crowd of fishermen.
each ..... ·that's. 15.000 . sunfish ..
is threatenuig his government nnd wooden beer ease with' a "hold''
·. on the ice over the weekend ·
11awed .out to earry his equipment
They
have
been
fishing
there
. SATllRDAY,SUl'JD4.V
is stirring up trouble in .the Orient, and fish in, and to use as a .seat.
·: ,all the way from Jted Wing.
now ... ~or nearly three. weeks
Peiping Radio in an English•llln- .He ·has painted all his equipment
rUN FOR Al.I.I
· south to beyond the Iowa line .
and nearly .. eve.ty fisherman
guage broadcast said this was the red.
·
. . c,aught some sunfish;
It is ice fisbing time-and it' ·
text of Ch.ou's~c.. ab.l.e. agreeing .to
take§ more than just anothl!l'.
meet Hammar jold: . •. .
.
llll Par~de Mu,le Folurlnr Ant.ENG.
.
Christmas
to keep real fish.er- .
"I acknowled e receipt of your
•. d ·Ill• Bncmond,
· men off .the ice; .
. -Lool•d nl zv.mll',o <1nd EuI 81b,
bl
1
.
•
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b
ca e · di
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NEW YORK Vil· - Charles B.
Shuman, of Sullivan, Ill., Thursday
was unanimously elected president
of the American }'arm Bureau
Federation.
,
Shuman, president of the Illinois
Agricultural Assn., and a small
stock and grain farmer, succeer;Iell,
Allan B. Kline, who announced his
resignation on the grounds ·of ill
h altb M d
e
on ay. ·
The federation,· holding its. 36th
annual meeting, inte1•rupted discus!l~~t o~h~~a~~ges of resolutions to

. -

·

·cHINIESIE

WlSh

rarm re dera t'IOn

Dee0mber JI

.

SAN FRANCISCO rM-An eartll·

D

lO,

fc'

·Sunday Afternoon

....

mBtll• • mrn rn• fill
• ·I nn't
states spies mentioned in your The man with he n. et,· who .had ha t .th. e rabb''• were saymg.
VI ~fl:,~~~D~ , ·N@v1··.·•.f.rtJt8ction··
cable of Dec.
,
in
whicn
caught
Uncle
Wiggily
and·four
wild
that
strange?
I
think
so.
Perhaps
1954
rabbits
they were
car- you do
!l A L L !l OO M.
you indicate ,-our
to
rots on a «reen, grassy hlace, "The· man~ hasn't yet ,b~rul sur~

$48,00 in Jnjury Suit
lncludns French Fries,

•

. quake which cracked walls · and
shook buildings' but apparently
caused no major property damage
jostled the San Francisco Bay area ·
1ale lasl nighl, some l!O hours alier
a more severe .shock hit Nevada
and neighboring states,
The University . of California ·se•
lsmograph .at Berkeley pinJ)ointed
the quake at 11:09 p.m. centered
12 to . 1.s miles south of .· Berkeley
in the San Leandro acea.
'
. The sdsmograph recorded a
magnitude· of . 3.8 on the Richter
Scale. The earlier Nevada tremor
had been recorded at a magnitud0
of 7 or slightly higher,
··
The San Leandro Morning News
.reported some cracked wans· in
private residenees hi that city and
said builµin~ in the area ,shook
sharply. ·
·
. ·
·
The ~emor. was felt as far awa:y
from her~ u Valleio, 40 miles to
the northea~t, Hamilton Air Force.
Base, 35 mll~s north and throughout the heavily populated Bay
area,
.
• .

na.
"Regarding the case of the United

Switchman Wins
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~EIDTIME ·STORIES·.
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wind

Minnesota is one of four suites
in which utilities commissions have
no regulatorY. .authority over natur111 Sil5 and electric utilitie~, the
commission reported. In this state
such regulation is left to the cities
and villages.
Bills wen~ introduced in the 1953

mittee.

FT•.
Sli~RIDAN,
former.
Army
corporalIll.was~A,
honored
Thursday because be was. Jahllled
a ' •troub1·emak er" by t.he Cb'mese
33
.
:~~e/fisone,:'
R.ayn1on. d 'Jensen,·. ~n,· of. Tnneo.;
,,v
,,.
~
viUe, Wi~.. was presented · the
Army Commendation Ribbon with
.Metaf Pendant.
The citation, ,part of the award,
said J.ensen•s captivity was . "bigb.
lighted by his persistent non-cooperation with Communist authorities
and active opposition to all efforts
of· his. captors to indoctrinate him
with Communism." •
·· ·
Jensen; son of Mr, and Mi;s. Wal~
ter Jensen.of Dorches~r, Wi.11., waa
captured in North Korea, Nov. 30,
1950, less than fou~months after
he .was ·assigned to. e 37th Field
Artillel'y Battalion, nd Infantry
Division. He was repatriated A,ug.

.

Newau.ake Hits .·
' San francisco ·

Wins Citation .. ·
As rr roublemaker'

apFTpe~l
ing potatoes.

By RUSSSLL BRINES

local jail Monda:y.

Janesville ~orporal .

State Regulatio.n,
Of Utilities lacks

~11i~e ·~ppe.~e:;•ap·e!l ~lUVU11t;'n··n·e·s·Ii\V. .,:!).g Supp·~rt
Ill

At Dixon. vates
<

J•

,t.

And 110Jtwas with uncle Wigglly ..

He understood what. tJ}e Dlan and
boy had said,.Then, to wild rabbit
Plung·es
to
Death
lllumber ~he, ~- Longears. said:
..
. .
.
"In a little while I am go1ng to
·
· · ·· ·· ·
: hop fast."
.
. li;J~~:tofl~~~!•.
bo~~; ..·.."Aren't yo~ .cpmillg to. tile..
· · · · · · · · I '· ed t · h' d
··· with. us?''.• asked Number One'.
_1ns~ector p ung .· o 1s, eath ~om • "No, l am .gQiilg 16 escape/' •nna fifth-~oor hotel r_OOJ?l last .night swered Uac1 e. Wiggily, "And I
aft~r aJ;par~t!Y drmking two· bot~ m1,1st run and hop fast so. the .man
. Ues of. a d~inf4;~ta11t~ No notes_ and boy cannpfcatcb' me again.''
were ,found lil
room. . . .·
. 'l'houg~ lJncle ~iggily could, talk ·
· · .
·• · ·. '·
· . j to the wild rabbits, and: they ¢ould
S.now ca~ contain as much. ns 35 talk ·to him, neither the. man 11or
parts of atr to one part of 1ce•. · . the, boy understood one word ol

His
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Benson to Talk
Atfarm·\V k
.Jana 11 fo 14
Secretary Slated
For Noon Address
On January 13
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It takes more ibaa cnedru.g .
or anti-biotic to. control till
common fom13 of Uied!U11"
man·s most costly diseasa.

Therefore, TRUE-BIOTIC

gives you THREE powerful
agents- two potent anti•
biotics pl\15 wander Sulfa.•

chug,:.

.

TRUE-BIOHC not only~

all c;ommon forms of mastiii":l.
acute to chro.uc, mlld to

i;avere, but-when P~lu
administered- ke3p3 it
.

under control

Inexpe-nclve and &ey ro

,'

Admini:t.er,

.~- IOR. MAX

DeBOLr

l·

Optometrists·. -_

·
9 ft.In. through $

p.rn.. ··

Third & . Main .~ro; -
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RELAX YOUR -NERVES
( •• with high protein!·

.- timd ·

<Y Lakep H1-PRoTEn-l' 1U>nfcl Milk
liel,ps rebuild .11E1'1Js tissue • • • t!W".3 .)'S$ ~
.

. It'sa high p:roteiJi nerve food. ; ; it's . ~
ftesh milk with the fat and write f t ' ? ~
.Uss it like .uillk a.t a .cMf:· 6f {}illy ~

HEADQUARTERS Westby.. Wis.

w"~

.. a qrim. 4 gJss"'w give you 40 grem:';l of high <:v,,t,;ty
··
protein •• • your dail,y !lesd.
··

luild With )iiha

STRONGE§if !
ElA'i'20Ci
COfJCRETE BLOCKS
· Strongor §e1:a111i0
Acmal Pho:.O
ct= Super
lltrellgU>_ Bloc!>

Qf

INCREASED
STRENGTH AT
POINT OF STRESS

PEPIN CO. COMMITTEE
DURAND. W°IS. (Special)- The
Pepin County ·Agricultural Com·
mittee will meet in the office of
County. Agent Thomas A. Parker
Thursday at 8 p.m. Wruter Bean,

I and O'I-1akes
.·_· 1 Hi Protein.- .
.. ~f~ Dry Milk dJ!B
'
0

district extension leader, from the
College of · Agriculture, Madison,

will be present. Members of the
committee are Roland Johnson,

.

An :Addllional Dlsecunt · .
chairman: Wilbur M. Gibson, sec• work. today has the prospei;t. of .a _·•.·._· let
Yffihln. U Day!i of Oellvery · .
Ca.sh
For
!'etary, and William Weiss and Ed• lifetime; in<:ome _of/ $150,000, says
We offer a 1iberar discowit for off season
win Achenbach.
the Institute of Life Insurance.
chairman;

M. H .. Carroll,

vice

_The average.• American starting

delivery, of silos to be built tJie ·following..
spring, ,This_giv,es us ali opportunity t!».µse
. our. -. deli..,~ .equil'ment dbrlng the \vfutei" .· •·

111NNES0Tlf BALER TIWQ~~
o Septic Tanks and Dry Welts
o Liteweight Blocks
o Steel Sash Reinfo~cin51
o Chimn!Y Sloe~
Formed by vibration under hydraulic pressure and steam cured. ·

ffl0fj0RETE ·111.o~K.
COftJPAl\f V .
5559 West Sixth St. - rREc ESTIMATES - Phone 9207

I,

· As L~yi As

$1u35 Per Bate

50 8gles or more ••••..• , : .. $7.35 per
25 to 50 Bales ...• ~ ••••• ~ •••. $7.50 per
Z4 R~tei; ~r I~$$ , , ,',,., ....•. .$7.60 pe~
·
. . _ Book, Now for F-uture })elivery ·_
-· . .
·

·

...WHER~

bale
bale
bale
·_ .

W&nona Feed & DmpR~meuntt
.161 East Second Street

s~ason . ; :'and en.ables yau to.have your. • ·
silo before the sptlllg road llnuts .are en-·
· ·····,. _ •· ·
forced. · - -. . , : . _-•

. · .-. .

ON~

MA.DisotfSILO
,,

.

f@"

Phone 5255

GOEi .{~ · ·_ .

·-.
· .MANY ~OLLOWl
,.,
..

.

.

.

. fi
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--Rabies Kills
Young Calf
~~Near St- -kron
.

'::

Ov1ner Undergoing

:c~.

-: : _Treatment at Winona
'!'- ·

After Cut on Hand

SOFT,'WATER-

magi<:

in

tom:h
t\'it:J laundry . .ii~ rne?too elG'lhcs elec:mer,
· · Rlright01 ood fluffy light.
0 Mo hcmo- b ra~:&em wiithow
Pan, down high labor.costs oa your
·eOllSlnlcUOll:jobs! We'll deliver your _.

oo~

concrete Dlrea.dy m!Xed. No wai:tagol\ No time lo . I

WOfeli'.

ll.151' US DEMONSiRATE THE
- ADVANTAG!5$ Oli' A GREAT

LAKES 'Mydro-Matie' 'WAT!ER .

SOFiENf;R ond IRON FILTERS.

GIElMORIE
.

'

~~1f[R{(g@fg~

DR: ALFRED j. LARGE

Wo era now taking arclcnl for cill vcirietl~ of
need oats. Also premium grado cilfalfa, whleh
will bo higher after the first of the year, snd

..

DR.DONALDJ. BENSON
-OPTOMETRISTS

eonsiderabty higher by Spring, on account of tho
c~rcity of red clover.

So wo advioo · ypu to

plcsce your order cincl :s::ivo moneyl

~a~:-~1H1DIL[01'$. --~~- @@rn~MR•lYln1~D

Wh.eJ,2 You _,Uti>alJ: Get Quality
_At the Right Price

Sa Main Streot

- _,, .. <·-- .• -_

. -•

l. -. -- ·..

m~@eliilifil

,.

-

: .

. · . lfo,i'? s top value Jn·HJfrogan fertrhr.er,
··
Phillips 66 /\griculfrm!I Amm~nia with
•· -_. - ~ ,·02o/o- ·mrrogen. With_ this_ fertilize,- you_
-•-,-.~. c:t mom mtrogen per• pound thbm trith_ .
__ : . , on{ o~hor type fertilizer. And becouse it's
- ' ·, _foillil mt, you get mor~. flittogen for
,Oµcry dolklr. It has proved profitab!o for
..,
oll types of crops. J.lppfy it directly to the •· ·
MOfil\lf: Am) MORli mrmm in ff f'w1Am:15 AN Bf."Jlent teed filI
· soil withttoct11r equip@~nt, or merer ir' JrYll&YU:Jj~l
thio area IU"e disc()verµ,g Dairy- the time before calving-whe.i
in?d irrigation wafer: You'll get more yield -.
Lael ••• ~ new, bulky_.-11u• ., cows should gain at least 100
. tntiOW) feed packed full of tbs pounds. Hert; where every pound por acre,· l~wer pioirudl~n •costs, with ·
M ~ . el)\Vll Md heif~ rcan,- ·gmned DlllallSl0-20 ut,apo~ ·
/Phillips 66-Jlgrirufrural Ammonia. Sl!o uri
. noJorl ·_J3ecli.UN Wo so high in o(milk,Df.iiry-,Lans Hives off tho ·
·-foi' information~
_earbohydratea,: min~ and \ff• . ~tlal 11.utrien~. needodl Fe? . · ·
--~:,, it •~11 valuable ad- beat re,awts feed 6-8 pourub of n.

·, :firs'

Telephone 2030

<

~ Voaro' fllQfllilincr

~'3riooce t@ 83@oU
Our Mobilheat is made by t.h9

Got sick ·3 ·da}'l'I .

world-famoufl Sooony.Vacnu:m
Oil C.O.'That's why you can rely

a~e, birth, with

cm our llOU?C8 of supply ••. ycru

can alwayn ba certain of mu:.
o ll@t"l IreONOr.1'\f.. ,.

@\lJ!.l

M@lt>U~

''£fVtlt,fJ.-/JJ/e''.

foHn high quality. Mobi!heatm
one of the nation's biggest.eell.

ing fuel oiln. Call m today.

©ANl7 IS~ BIA'ii'

a

- ·dition to your regular feetlmg so;.som.mureofDairy~Lamand

ratiomi.

cold and i::-cours

-·BOJf

a.a

CfflBN YOU P!D th!G bawled
radon~ alo!l4 .with 1our 1,aa-

· got Jier back "on food'' and. she
· _· gained: 33 pounds in tho. next 24
dayu, ~'Lerro,Belle" fitartcd chow•

NW-:::;;:;;;::;~:;;:;"'

No. 2 .-. •• ~ ,.-. ,.· .. :13,9¢

..

.

.,

.

·-:-- -.:M~if ~NIQ) tOb\ll. COfw1PANV
~t Gast 8th Street

PHON!s 3389

BOOST BODY

_8iOUD.d oats or barley along wUb
ycmr- bea,t hay~ oilag"'- Daiq• __ .

-~-- la•

id~ Jor: p?Oducma.·;

larger heifeni. -too--oneJ that .

fog,~ cud at 15 days.
Are -any of -your chickens, turkeys, hogs·
_-or calves 11oH feed"?· Larrd'SureLilt will
_". - · O',IMPROVE Vl'.TALITY
.o STIMULATE APPETITES•

l!i.2¢

?.

·

a

-. iL©Jlflf@ SUt!ILIIFf

-_ o

·

RESERVI: -•

- . o.,,.LESSEN
PRODUCTION
SLUMPS
.
.

-SUGAR LOAF
-fE:ED ,STORE

'"'

~iice ·em-lier

and~ mom
milk. Heif~ frotn 7 months.of .
. tuto, roughage and farm ·. ~ to 2 months, before calvmg,
· ~ -cowo build ua; GUOD8 . need~ut2--5poundsofa~
· t:md ~f<li theh· · milk· -a:ii:dure ol-Dairy-Lass and
· ~uetloli ali~d. ~-1.;ow _~v."Y: {!I'OuritF fm'n!' flritlrui _
sdda_bulk to,o~re4ular.feed
· •• • UihteBB Rtit)IIS 1'heAvg71
m,~fD, ~eat w G1C>y1>elul QU • GOMIHN sooN /~. tiatfiffl de,,
~ :ancfauppllea the nutrl- talla on Dahy-ues ·I.Uld owr _
..onto £lni mlil~ ~ J n -·~-.plot__o_, --Un
__ o_ · of_
t .- °F.
c:i- • .
f~o,,' .
. . .
Proved" Otcldent p ~ . . '

thaoo

Wi'iiiA_

Come in ·and make attangemento NOW fo;r yoml'
- .. Agiriculiiural
Ammonia
fC:,~ opnnc
opplica~on.
.
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WE ALSO HAVE A/fEVl/ ·Pilt.OfAN!E. TAl.\lKS

.

.

AT$10~~().):

.

Be'sure a~p >s~~ our T'\f Philga~ Weathercast on KROC at 6 :20 P.

:M:

Als~

our Raclio•Program over

WKT.Y _at La'cr~sse at--12:15 p,: lllf.~ll f!fonday_,
0 ,.- '._._

-

0
.

Wor _mor"' informcit1oi1 seo thi., foltcwlrig dealers:
GERALD SPEU'Z, ROLLINGSTOt.m

MINNESOTA BUTANE, l!SWISTOi\'l
ARIEi\!$ fMPL!:MENT, _[(~LLOGG

p

Rev" Bregenzer
Jo.Be Ordained
As Presbyter -

fEJl{;ffTJN€7
fM·NK
..
fFASTl ffASYI
1

Wtf~~li

Ri1nha ~utiful Pmc1;foin IEneimcl
~c'liri'inas, Onff Un!w, G&&,·oa~

'imflL1J:lMll bGilu~@iJ8

WlUJ~[L @Bl

1

-

do~ t:t!m • kiln covor • llfx.lh;I=
• 0 tvt011 l::11111!:.mi colored glallllaOl'l:r.1mol
c::1lmlna him1h • Vi(lll @f
Gfffid- ·
f?O~:i' o coppor Gqutiroo arid circlo11 -·a:~:--=:=:i.~:.,

"It's Thermolized for

flH

Cleaner Bur:n.i.llg"
No. 1 ·- ..... __ _15.2.e Pl)r gallon

O

ch~k1, earring
arid l)lln pcirO!i"' • nerdcr ..~0
.

Nos. 2 end 3 .. - . 13.9¢ per gallon

COOO!liO;i .toorcl

• lll@plo OO!lf-4C,, ' .
•-- ll©Eiow inonctiono. ·
.
•
-- ,·

CALL 4193

- - l~'o

210 West Secc.nd Street

~ ancient ~ that's s~eeping the

,

.

t:ountry • • • a p.ractieal. exciting new ' ,, \'Jhem It Comes to

!FURNITURE

...

hobby. Kit includes everything you need
to matte 2 pair of esnings, a key chain
\Vo hayo complete listingn
on many homes in Winona_

ernd the surMumUng areay

with .from l to 5 bedrooms.
/'

Smert People Como to
FURNITURE COMPANY

:14 West $eJ:ond Sfrffl

a

-~
-

~iss !lDd b.t1autiful pin& worUl ~enil
times the. cost of the set!. •• ~yone can

-do it. Additional copper, colors, jewelry

-pam:available at low cost for making'

o~tra Jewelry items for yourself-for
_ sifts, Start today to enjoy this WQnder. lful profitable hobby! . - ·
·

.

.

ti~·

- .\
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Lanesboro Priest

YHI! . WINONA
DAILY
WINONA,
,. . .
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Orman

rf,

his father's death in 1949.
Following his 1926 graduation
from St, Mary's, Father Gorman
attended North American College,
studying theology until 1830, when
his first appointment led him to

St~ Augustine Catholic C h u r c h,
AUmtl, Mim:l •.

In_ the years

that followed, Fath-

er-Gorman held pastorates and as-

sistant.ships at Sherburn, .Slayton
and Avoca, Minn., before assumip.g the pastorate of St. Patrick's

m.

Aug. 2:1, 1953_

.

Following ·sunday's ju bi 1 e e
:Mass, benediction- will be held. in
the church, with Father Gorman
as celebrant;

·
·
Zion Luthm.11, Blair. Sl!llday SthMl at Worshll> ·at !l:45 .a; m.. ).
WE&VEn·
9 a. m, Wors!llp l!t II a. m. Confinna,
tion class Saturd'1y at 10:30 a. m. ·
Sevent11. Day Adventist Sabbath School
Zion Lutheran, Norl!l Bea,·er Creek, wor• al 10:;lO a. m. Worship at 11:30 a. m.
.
·.
ship service at 9:20 a .. m, .Sunday School_ Service-eyery Saturday. ·. .
- · ,•
WHALAN
: .
·
at 10:30 a_ mConfu:mation cross Sat•
\Jrilay al 6:30 a. m.
Whalan. Lnlh2I:m Cllutch Sl!l'Vice with
~ Lutheran, Blair, Sunday :school communion. ar S:30 ·a •. m. · SUlldaY School
at 9 a; m. Confirmation class Satur• at 10:45 a; m. Junior choir Thursday •at
day at 9 a. m. Ladies Aid Thursday at 7 p, m, Conf!pnat!Oll class TuesdaY. '!t
10 a. m ... -_ _
..
2
' ~ - .f.'utheran, Beaver Creek, confirFirSt Lutheran Church of Hlgh1and worll\ation class Saturda,; at 11 a, m. Choir ship at 1La, me Choir rehearsal at 3:30
p, m.
·.
.
. ' ...
Tlmrsday at 1,so P- m.
Fagernes Lutberan coll!irmalion class
South .Fork Lutheran Sunday School at
Thursday at 4:15 p. m..
Ladies Aid 9 a. m.
·
Thursday at 1:30 p. m.
.
WffOKd
•
BETHA-,..Y
Methodist: -C'hu.reh service. at t 1, ma
Ml,nviu, Sunday School at 9:30 a_ m. Sunday SchO<JI at 11:45 a, m·.
·
Worshlp at 19:30 a_ m.
.
WYKOFF.
CEDAR VALLEY
Immanuel · Lutheran Sunday School at
Lutt.-cran Churi:h .5ervi,;-e v,ith Holy Com• 6: 45 a_ m ... Worslllp al 9:45 a. '/ID· ·
mvniQD M ~ p, m.
'
St. KiJlinll·s Catholic Church !lrass. alterCOCHRl\h<i
nating each Sunday nt 8 :30 nnd 10 a. m.
Christ Lutheran · Church servi~• at .2
St.. Lav.-rence O'Toole catholic Church,
p, m,
Fountalll. Mass alterttatlng each Sunday
Hape Reformed SW,day School at 9:45 at- 8:30 and 10 a. m.
a, m. WorslJ:lp at 11:15 a, m:
Wykoff Methodist Cblll'Ch service al ll
ElJlA
a. m.
· Lutheran Evangellcal Church service at
Fillmore Methodist' Church ,,.rvlce at 9
2 P-

m.

ETTRICK

11

St. Bridget's Catholic Church ..hlass ··»t

1Q:3Q a, m. Mass Saturday at 8:30 a. m.,

Wabasha Pastor.\

with Col>!essioru, precedii:g Mass. Catechism cl=s Saturday at 8:30 a. m,
Ettrick
Church service d 9
a. m. S!lllday School at 10 a. m. Junior

Lulher&n

cht:lir Tuesday at - 4 p. IrL

sen.10r· choir

Tuesday at 7 p, m.

D

a. m.

.

Going to Kentucky

Frencll Creek Lutheran Sunday School

al 9:4:; a. m, Wonhip al .11 a; m. Junior
choir Sa.ta:rday at 9:30 a. m.· Confirmation

Vicar Na med to Serve

WAB=
• <>n ,
•
y·llln.

Saru:rt!'!J' at 10:so a. m.
.
South Be""'·er Creek L.rtheran SW!d·ay
sclloo1 at 10 a. m. Worship at 11 a. m.
Confirmation cJas:s Sllru:raay at 8:Jo a. m.
c1as.,

Tw.o Lutheran Churches

Homer Carrier I pastor. of .Grace
11',emona
· · 1· ...:.,p1scopa
"' ·
l Ch urc h her e
for the past 2½ years, has resigned his post and has· accepted a call
t th
t t f th Ch b f
O
e pas ora e O
e
urc ()
the
Good
Shepherd,
Memphis,
T
Hi5
·
ti
· ff ti
enn.
reslgna on 15 e ec ve
Jan. 5, wheli he
will leave ·waba-

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)FOUNTAIN
Vicar . Richard Buege, Sturgeon MeUtodist Church semce at 10 · a_ m.
FOtr:i.~AIN ciTY
Bay, Wis., has accepted a call to st- :Miclmel'• EvangelieaI Luther.an sunserve St. Paul's Evangelical Luth- day School at 9 a. m. Worship at 10
= = Church at Germ""
= Valle"., and P._, mm.• Con!irmalion ~lass Salllnlay at 1:.30
St. John's Lutheran Church at Ar- st John'a Evangelical and Reformed
.,,A
Chureh service a~ 9:3() a, m.
Sunday
cal,ll<1.
- School at 10:30 a. m- Canfirmat:lon class
+ t th
S~turday at 9:15 a. m, Rl£h School re,
B-uege hi\S been a ,..,,~
"'",ieil; I\
e ligloUJ
mM loda,y at 3,15 p. m.·
(
Lutheran seminary at Thiensville,
HOKAH
·
U'1·
uk ·
d will b gr d
Hokah Evangelical and Reformed Cblll't:h
near J.UJ.J.Wa ee, an .
e a • service at 10:45 a. m. the seC<>nd and
uated in June. Because of a vacan- fourth Sunday ct each mo!lth. No service
cv in the Lutheran parish here, he Sund;,;;.
'
'
lIOJ\IRR
was Called from· his Studies and Remer Methodist Church semce. at
will remain with the congregations ll:l!i a. m. Snnday School ae 10:lS a. m.
~SBORO
:permanently if they are Uil• Lanesboro Melhowst Church service. at
9
,30
~-~,
m·
oth-us
"Z11SWlday
School at 10 a. m.
ec
su .. =-.-..
... "" ·
St. 1'atrkk's Ca1ho\ic Church Masses nt
~MR

.....

"'"'

M:Th...~OL!S -

for his n a ti v e
th} d.
SOU
an
- Born in LanCl!Ster, Ky,, he is
a 1929 graduate
,; of the University
1 f K
tu ky
d
it O
en C . an
\.•.' later gook ·grad· ., uate
ministerial

Benediction !oUowing 10
!;,d~:3~=p.•m.• Confessions Saturday at 4

Thurman

G.

OVerson, Minneapolis, has been

1

~th;_~

,

studies ·at Carleton

Luth eran Sw,day School

!<e,..hurg

= ,

VrTQUght iron busine'Ssd, has bdoli~e

several

railings

pieces !or
churches.

an

ham~,

s:ym

RIDGEWAY CONGREGATION
RIDGEWAY, Minn.. (Special )-

W. H. Pflughoeft was :re-elected

to his 2Sth term as secretary of
Qr3ce Evangelical Lutheran con-

,,...,, .
here at the ·pans
- b' s
""'"gati\ln

"=ual mee"'",. Tuesday,
=
~
Other officials for tht! coming
year in cl ude: E. W. Go edY, reelected treas~r; Alfred Mueller,
trustee
d Mr Herman Jeske
' an · - 5 ·
'
organist. The Rev. W. J. Koepsell

is pastor.

S ,,,.,,m·
= • g on ...Uil3,. YBar'o" Christ•
mas program committee are Wil•
"· Koeller Glen Groth =
=d Al•
£red Mueller I

·'

Ufil.~' n.'rr. fo).oo 17
tftf ~WU

"I Love Lu')'"
"Jatk aenny"

~ ~ ~ d a y School at
Worship at 11 a m.
Methodist
at 9,~; •. m.

Ch~L~:~~
SmHiB.y SelJOO] at 10:50 lL m.

•

Saturday, Dec. l 8

IP'h

•·

1Q

"'

~

-,

· .

.o

· set Friday.

Q

.

' STUDENTS VISJT ALMA
- . ·(s .. I)
AL,"'A

MABEL, Minn•. (Special) - . Th~
Rev. O. A. Rust,·. pastor' o(-. the
Trinity; Ricefordc :µid·. Blacki Ham•
mt!r LuthQran parishes here since
1949, has announced his resignation
and acceptance of a Lutheran par-

' ~

.. ' •

j. •

•

•

T

..

t.

ish at Oakland, Minn..
. . ..
Jr.
The Rev. Mr. Rust, his wHe and
their three children will leave here
March '15, for Oakland, where he
will serve Lutheran congregations
at Oakland and Moscow, Minn.
Prior to his arrival at Mabel,
Pastor Rust was in charge of a
congregation at Gays Mills, Wis.,
for thr.,.ee years following , his dis- scheduled for the K of P. lfa4l.
charge from the armed forces.
at s p.m. tonight.·. .fhose •planning
'
C
SCHOOL ·PARTY
to attend are to bring a .25-cent gift
The Gilmore Valley School an- to exchange. A PTA 12usin~ss meetnual Christmas pa.rty w}ll be held ing will precede the party. . ,: ·

11'®i~wB~fl@nn §~Yo®~Ui®§
These listings nre receive!! from the TV stations lllld nre published . u II publla,
1s not responsible for Incorrect lls,tlngs. :
""'"'"'"'•'V-cilANNEL O
I
. ro,oo-News
. .. .
th
TONIGHT
estcrn Playhouse
& ea er
6:00-Sl&n on. Previews
chert Q. Lewis ·, 10:lO-Sports .Desk
6:0S'-Farm Digest
8:0
mogene Co.ca Sha"'
10:15-,Lat~ Show
6:10-Spofts RepOrt ·
.8:3 . arm News .
U:30-Slgn Off
6:15-'l'ornorrow's Headllncs 8:45-Bam Danco
MONDAY PM
6:25-.Mlss Weathervane
9:15-Invitalioil, Terry••
6:00-Prevlews
.
6:30-CCwboy Club
.
9:30-Hlt Parade
e,os-Farm Dlllest
7:00-Broadway PlllYhouse 10:00-News & Weather
6:10-Sports Report
8:00-Playhouse of Stars
10:10-Wrest)lng
6:15-Tomon-ow's Headline&
8:30-The Line Up
11:15-Sign Off
6::ZS-Mlss Wcath~·Vane
.
9:00-Glllette cavalcade
. sVNDA'2 ·
· 6:30-CCwboy,G-Men
9:4!i-Greatest Moments
4:25-l'itgn On, Prevlcws
7:00--Student ·varieties
10:00-Late Weather
4:30-Youlh Takes a Stand. 7:30-Ba(!ge 714
10:0S-Deadllne Ecllllon
s,01>-You .Are There
s,oo-I Love Lucy
10:15-Fllm Varieties
5:30-Hank McCune Show
8:30-December Bride
10:4&-Sjgn Off·
6:30-Pni,atc Secretaz,,
. 9:00-Film·Varietlea
8/l.T"BDAl'
7·.0" rnJ"ate Comedtt Hour 9:30-'Ibe Scareh
s , o ~ Waring ' •
10,00-L.ute Weather
2 ,oo-Pro B;sketbaU
S:30-R<ieky King
10:0S-Deadllne Edltlon
4 , 30-Co!!Servatory Show
5:00-Bill Top
9:00-Fathet Knows Best
1 0 : ~ Human J,nterest
6:00-Tlme for Beany
9:30-Llberaco Show
10:4S-:Provlews, Sign Off
R5Tl'-'l'V-CUANNEL G
TONIGHT
9:31>-Hit Paraclo
8:00-Today.-Garroway
8:25-Georgo Grim
6:00-News PictUl'e
10,00-Today's Headllnen
8:30-Today-Ga:rroway
6:15-You Should Know
l0:15-Bam Vance
5:30-Eddie Fisher
10:45-RUey--'Weather
B:55-George Grim
'5 s 9:00-Dlng Dong School
S:45-News Caravan
lO:Sl>-Tociay
po..s
9:30-A.
Time w Live
7:00-Red Buttons
1f:OO-Theater Tonight

oervlce. Tbls l'aper

w·

12:4&-Curtaln Call
2:00-Pro Basketball

.

6:00-News,Plct11re

7:00--ComellY Hour
· 8:0()-TV Playhouse

6:15-Yon ShOuld Know
6:30-Tony Manln
6:45-cl,Camel News
7:0<>-Sld Caesar Show

t~~~f~01~~:

!;g:~::=s In Sports
4:30-World Around. u11
5:00-Rgy Rogers

10,00-Today'& Head.lines
10:15-MaD W)lo Was Thero

ttt=~~~

;u,oo-niei~;:,ix~gll$

~;~~Tbnt', My Pad

'7:00-Today-Garroway

wcco--rv-CBANNEL ,
9:Jo-Ellery Queen

10•.Q"-J'h•r1~•
.,-.,.,M .. Mccuen

3:0o;..Tho Brighter nay
3:15-The s.ecret-5torm

1:00-Bowlei'amo ·

s,15-Row•a·Yllur,I'ealth .

8:30--To Be'

12:00-Tbe Lone Raoger
12:30-Hobby Showcase
1:00-Soul's Harbor •
1:30-Musle Is Fun

6:2a-'-The Weather

9:00-Favodte S
9:30-Masterple
11:00-TV Theat
11,3o-s1gn OH
_
MONDAY
lh40-Tele-Fa1"1'J1er ·
7:00-The Morriini: Show
7:25-Thc We11tller
7:31>-Tbe Mi>rn!ng Show
7:55-SanctuarY
8:0~The l\to:rnlng Show

HROvTV-i:JBANNEL 10 ,

o!Jo~~i 1fi;

ti~

9:45-Test Pattem
6:30-Ethel & Albert
: 10:00-Homo §hOW .
~Front Page Detective 11:oo,.;.Belty White·.

.

!.

10:llO--l'>Hracle'Tlie!'t'lar
WI;:AU•1V-CHANNEL' 13 ·

TON.IGBT ·.
6:00..Cartoon Time .. ·
6:10-Serial Adventure

6;~Evenmg Edltlon .· .

7;30-Plece the Faco

· 2,M-M:,,Ul\ct'> ..•...... " . ·

.8!0~ImogAne CMa.
·('8:30-Wrestllng With Russ

A:00-Pinkll.Lee,

.

9:30-Hit Para~ ·. . ·.· .· ., 4:30-Howdy DoodY
6:35-Whalever the'Weather 0:00-Sa$urday: \"'lght Party 5:00-,-Muoic and• News ·
· 6;40-Rural Roundup
11:00-Slgn Off · , ·. · · ,i: ·• ..S:30:-f;Willlc·Worulerful '
·.6:45-Chul!kwagon,Boyg
SllNDAi' P,M
·L . · !l':U,-Tak'! a>Jlreak ·
, 7:00-DlsneyJand
2:00-Lakers Basketball·.·:.,.. 6:0.!l-,-<;arll)(!D Time
8:00-RocJ<y King Detecuvo 4:30::-Industey on Parade., - . 6:l~cl'Ial Mventure ·
· 8 : _ ~ Detective

-

· s:~oval~ad~ or 6PQrt~

~=IARDT~s MUSIC- :STORE
_: llo-l1S East Third Street

..
·Winona

~ ..

4:45-Thls Is-tbe- •Life. -

liilit',,Viliit Wltll lho

6:~EVenit!:g- ·EcUtlon· -

Putor · fi:Jj;:,Whntever tho Wenther

9:3o-Top oi tile News
. 5:30-Superman Cartoon,
. 9:{0-Whe,tever the Weather 5:40-Serial Adven.turo. :
9;45-Sports Parade... .
· 6:00-People Am Funny .
9:S~Theatre-Thirteen ~·

11, ~ Of£._

SATllRDAl' · -

7:3o-Chlna Smith

"1:~Beulnh-Shcw'

11;00'-:riay or tllo .Week ·

. .

S:00-N.B.A. Basketball
5:00'-Westem Roundup
6:00-Mr. Wizard.

9:30-Tops of the News . .

7;QO-Dollar II Beconll

!J:lla=>Tlmater Thirteen

6:30-Soldler Parade

6!41)-a.RIU'al Rounl!np· · ..
6:45---Kleran•s KalelsdO$COpe
'1:oo;-sld caesar's HOUl' .. · :

6:30-Lile With Jmfzabeth
1;~~n1 i:;iqin:11:1

8:30,-To Be Announced

8:0o-Goodyear l?layhou.se.,., 9,:00-Bru!lop Sheen
9:00-Loretta \'oUll!I Sbow ·· ,9:30-Top oE 111,fNews

9:4~Whalever the:Weatber

9~4~'Whatever·tbc ·Weather .-9:~ports·Parade..

11:0~ign O!f.

.•• 9i5().:..TM11tfil' Thlt,l<!en
~l:00-Slgn Off

-:'•4-·-__ k-

'-!'

Hagen has plans to erect a garage and filling station,. apProxi•
rnately 65 by 95 feet, near the city
limits, in approximately the are.a
formerly occupied by the .filling
station operated by the late P / 0.
Pederson. The area Bagen 'purchased is now iii the. Town of Lin·
coin but he is taking steps to annex it to the city. He plans to begin construction in the ·spring. His
garage will be of cement blo1=ks,
west of the gas pumP,s which according to law must be'12feet back
from the highV(aY right of way,
Hagen now operates a garage
at Pigeon Falls,. where. he .has ·a

dovotoi,mcnt in 31 yc.irsl

right of way back about 130 feet,

.. ST. PAUL

Wenzel,

,(A'! -

Charles M.

state. commissioner of

banks, said today he will retire

from 1,tate 1,ervice on Jan. 4. On

Monday ,he will complete 30 years
with . the 'department,
·
During · that time he served in

the closed bank division, .as as•

sistant bank examiner and bank

examiner, dep11ty commis'sioiler,

acting commissioner of banks and,

sine~ Aug, 11 llJ5Z, as commissioner

at tho

-

("-f

Get 'Perfo·rmanco

Never @eforo '1essib1o

WBNON'l . .
AUGTION NOUSI

3:4!;,-Modern Romances
4:00-PillkY Lee ·. ·
4:30-Howdy Doody
5:0~tory Tales·
5:15-Carloons
5:30-"Actlon Theater.
6:~Weathei:
...
6:30-News, Sight & Sbund

10:00-News ·
. l0flO--Woalhl!P
10:lS-S1>orts ' ·

.

_ ,,

hauled,shale from a hill adjacent $22S.,OOO llll.on.11 n,,,, 11 ,,,
to County Tiunk .D in Irvin Coul!1
u ,.,_,,...,
lee •. The shale was taken from the . F.or Schools .Approved.
Dominic Sosalla land.
limitsf ..,,.,.~
mTll.,.,.,.,EY
,""A .,_,.,,
~'''"" ooo
· The
th area
b ·a from ththe city
t ·d
,.,., • M'mn . .,,,_
to e rr ge on . e wes 81 e O bond issue . for additions to the
U. S. Highway 53 is Bl)Pl'Oximately school building of the Huntley Con- ·
:mo feet long, ·a nd :river ~ottom- solidated School District was ap~and lay here before the fill. At proved ·220;.51 Thursday by voters
its deepest the,deptb was a_pproXI- of Martin and Faribault counties
· ·
..
.·
mately 10 feet, Hagen said. He · · . .
has had it filled from the highway One ~f the two additions .will

You Buy

.. . . .

:;:~~C:f~~,

t

..

\"Jitll
.'

,,CJ@tl ti@

!file}gula1r
·@1rn~o ·®os9U~b
Got TCP •• ~
tho 9roorost 911$ollno

fili:Nl A

nfrn:v1voon1r~~
Lato ModclG - All Mokcss

OFFICl:l GQUIPMl!l\l'i' eo..
120 Walnut St.
Diol 0-22311
"oiglhf-twcnty•two thirty"

, PC:>R A COMPLETE SERVrCli: IN

l)U~Al l!Sirlffl"&

DNSURA~1Cli
Coll

, v-oo~ ~ooe~~ ~G~~tlf

110 l!ixc:hongo Bulldlno

~iol 72~

tf/e d!J&!}!J II/!£ ltl/Vbloj /~~
'

.

.

<

'
174 .Center Stroot
.

Phono 33M

.

HAVE US ANALYZE fOUR.lNSURANCE 'PROBLEMS
.

WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION

!l.@t1

os 8 8l®il@

\'Jo Soll tho Bollt end
Sorvico All tho Roit

7·00-Sld·Caesar
·
·
8:01>-Muslc
Shoppe·:
.
•11,15,.;.Concert Hall ...
8:3~ToBe Announc~d
a:45-TV .closeups, Uncle G.
9:00-Church :Points Way
. 9:30-Big Pleture ,

UJ;&='g

6:00-Mr, WIZard

.

llC!illn~ do2s not yet understand.

a ·

&s

11:30-Feathh Your' Nest C.
3:31>-World of Mr, Sweeney
. 3:00-ll<>memakeni U.S.A.

7:45-,-Industry on ·Parade
8:00-'-Babes 1n Toyland ·
9:30-WrestllJlg . , ·
10:30-Sandmon Cinema
·
SUNDA'e
7:30-Paradlse.Island·· ... · '1:45-'-Test Pattern.
, ,.
>/:45-lnclustry on Parade ·. 2:00-Lak'er'<i Basketball
8:00-'-Babes ln To:vland .
4:~To Be Announced
8:3o-ctty DetecUve
4:30-Background. .
.

te.

.

include six class· rooms £or· the
elementary school, and the other
will comprise a music room and
.
.
an Enlargement of the gymnasium.
John Coffey, Wilmette, ID., has The additions are to be :finished

~

this week by Peter Pientok, who

.

6:31>-Doug Edwardll
6:45-Perry.Como
7:00-Bum• &: Allell · ·
7,30.-.:Arthll!' Godfrey
2:00-BJgTenBasketbail
a:oo-1 Lo:ve Lucy
3,30-World ol AviM\011
9,30-Dece!db.;r BrldG
4:0o--Osco Kid
9;00-Studlo one
4:30-Ramar of the Jungle
1o;oo-charlea McCnen
5:00--.Lassle ' :
·
10,10-.Weather Tower
5:30-Wilcl Bill Hickok .
10:1S-C-'IYU1Y
·
6;00-BopaJ9ng Cassi<!?
I0:4S-E. w.. Zlebarih
6:30-Beat ~ Clock
l!;;>,,;.-11101 .YM5
. . lOl~lr-P!Ck Enroth , .
7:00'-Jackle c;1eason : -·
·s:45-Llberai:e
11:olf-N~me T):lai Tune
8:00-.Two Eor .tho .Money , 9:00-Garry Moore Show
·11:30,-Sports ~OUlldup ·
8:30-My Favorite Husband' 9:15-Garry Moore Show
H:35-Nlght Owl Playholls&
9:00-That's My Boy
9;30-Arthur.GOdfrey Time 12:45"'.'-Slgn OH

7:30-Paradlse Island

M I Fr hm...
•. ary 5 . es .. n
Elect John· Coffey.

-C!t

•1
_.
·
· A• .
Other officers named mclude:
pealea~ Rlver,--Iand . purchased Ron s~.
v ino, Elmwood Park, m.,
some time ago by Ray Hagen of vice p e s i d e n t, and Leo.nard
Pigeon Falls-:-was being completed Tusha , Chicago, secretary. .. .

6:l5-SportsW1\hRO\\ie

ed

?

.
55 freshman class at St. Mary's · ··
.
0
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- College. As president, he automatFilling of the land from the White- ically ~ecomes a inell!,ber (lf the
Old people usually have curtailball citv limits north to' the ""'em• college s stu~ent com1D1ssi~n.
ed : color perception for reasons

5:311-'-Axel and HlB Dog
5:55-Gamo of the Week.
6:01>-Ce.dric Adams News

ow

-,'lf:00-FredW

··

one occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Daniel ~anuel 15 ·
· minutes after the robbery. · Kritzeck, deputy and
brother of tbe sb~iff at right, also took part in
the capture; (AP Wirephoto)
·

of banks.
. . . .
.
Wenzel said he .bas . made · no
plans for the future. except to take
a long vacation,
·

3:30--0n• Your.AccotII1t
4:00-kound the Town
. 4:30-'-HollYwood ·ptayhouso
s:oo-Mag!c Doorways

6:00-Corllss ,Archer
, 6:30-Private Secretary
,7:00-,..Toast of the Town

armed during · the holdup, and · a customer
whispered a warning: · Arsetb's car collided with

• •
i!1 · lblmrts
been elected. president of the 1954• next fan;
.
.

Of_ Banks to Resign

10:W-Anhur Godfrey
dfre Time
Tim
·10,15-Artlllll' G~
Y
e•
l.0:30-Strlke. It Rich ·
,
11,oo-va11ant Lady
11:15-Love of Life
.
n:30-Search for Tomorrow
suNDA!il
11:45-The Guldln!I Light
'1:30-Western Tbpater
12:0!I-Chllrles Mceuen
8:15-oThls Is the Llfo
l2:l$-Weather Wlndmv
8:4S-:-Doctor's R011nd Table 12:2:>-Amy Vanderbilt
9;00-Lamp.UDto My Feet '12:30-Weleome Trave!S
9:30-Look Up and Live
1:00-Robert Q. Lewla
10,00-Readllne Newsreel
1:15-Roberl Q, Lewis
10,es-Mlnnesota USA
1,ao-Art Llnkletter
11,00-Hopalona,CllSSidJI
1:45"-Art. Llnkletter
ll:00-Dlck Enrotll Newa
~:00-The.Big Payoff
12:15-'-Cisco Kid
..
.2:30-Bob Crosby. Show
2,00-Feature Film
3:15-To Be.Announced·
3:30-Apollo Club

::r,f:J[:!s
~:d
At Wh
• . h 1·1
. .· 1te

State Commissioner

10:15-The Lone Wolf
10:45-The Weather
10,so-Dlck E11roth
ll:00-Premlum Theater
ll:30-S!go Off

12:45-lnvilaUon Theater

.

0

Time

9:45-Arthur Godfrey

.

plag to se11t his building there, he
i;aid, but . will not. operaw both
garages hims~lf.
·

9;3~ll~dge 714
· 10:00-To<lay's Headlines
10:15-To Be Announced
10:45-RUey. Weather
10:50-Sports Show
ll!0O-TonlJ!ht ,

'1:2.5:-Gearge Grim
7:30-To<lay-Ganow!IT
7:55-George G~im

coUision, which Sheriff Willard Krfu:eck, center,

said; came . as Arseth fled Thursday with about
$G,100 ,stolen · from ' B'uffalo's .. Oa_kley National
~,mk;, Police Chie{ George LaPlant, ·1eft, organized the chase after. he entered · tl:\e bank, Un-

Chevrolet agency. He does not

8:oo-ll!cdlc

11:~!)-no~rt Mont11ome17

2Q;30-H'a n O~fll l,lfo

'" , WIS,
pecia - wen Y• 9:00,,.Cava!eade of Sports 5:00-Thls In the Lile
~:U1.e,se~f~~~e:,
1t~Je~<;9 comer
ousM~=HaU
l c · lath•- ·
· 7·00-"~the methods ,of aching home eco- 10:
· ·. · orts ·
·
·
· · 7:30-Flo an,Za)>ach
··
nomics class,\ and their instructor 10 o-.Mir. ncle Mile Mov1o· s.:~.·TV Piayhoui:a
·ted
th
Al
'
SATURDAY·
.
9:00-Loretta'.Y01lllll
Sb~
·
MisS Ann NOble, VlSI
e
ma ,OO-Pro Basketball .
9:31>-Break tJ>e B11111<
·
gh~~S~c~h~o~ol~la~s~t~W~ei:!~k:_._...;...~- ,4:30-Intematl.
4:M-To Be ·Announced
· 10:00-Flrellg)1t Theater
Playhouse
MOl~DAY :
.

f?@li l!i lil?YL~ .ell @OOI!?f. s9~ 5 0

"

dent of the Mondovi Trail Dusters,
Oth~r . new, officers .· are: Bud .
Saxe, vice president: Marie, Lindsay, eecretai'y-J;reasurer; ·.and· Hilg,en, Saxe,' Heney Weber, Toni Little, Itueben Risen; members.of the
board of directors; jane W e b e r
Connie .,Hagen, . Louie •· Resell, .
and Dave, Hurtley wen: named re•
porters.·
The organization . will· sponsor •a
dance in. the high school•. auditors
ium :·Jan. 15.· The· Christmas. party
. Ole Arscith, 49, lsabella, Mqtn., lies
and sleigh ride ·will be held Tues- hospital at Buffalo, Minn., injured in . auto
day with a New Year's Eve 'dance

===·=======~~Hi~'

I:;::;::=:=::'::':::;:::;::::;::=:::'::==:=::::=:::::!::=:::·
-

• '.·

. MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-- Ed-

TONIGHT

•

I

-MON'i'

·•

win Hagen has oeen clected presi~

Rev,,0; A. ltus.t

U:30-Talent Hunt

·ESTHERVILL"', Iowa ,.. _ Em•
"'
1a,
·1et Twito, resigned Einmet County
...
u
·
d
b
, 5 h e1 =, was conv1cte
Y. a d'IS•
: trict court jury .here late Thurs' day ru·gbt of drivm· g while 1-ntoXI·
'
,
•
1
cated.
\
' Twito~'ed the charge which
'
·f
·'d
h
! grew
o an acC!l ent, Ill'!!
: last Sept. 22 in which his car.
,' collided with two others. A date
1 £or sentencing was expected to be

1

~tABC

•.• '

Elect Hagen President '.

Twito was elected to a new two-- 6:25-Weather
last month but has not 6:30-News
·a term
h. th
h
·ill tt
t t
6:40-SJ,orts
.
sar
w e er e w
a emp O 6:~S-,.Cru!;ader Rabbit
: qualify for the position.
7:~Front Page DotecUve

NBC
CBS

',:

Mondovi:~T,rail ·Dusters ,

11:0G-ConlestCarnlval

year

Cotton Bowl Game
Rose .Bowl ·Classic

~. clfli'lla
-,,,,{
Ln ~ro· ~s.; . W"is · ·. ""'
~f

.

••
Of
k
D
D
run
en
rlVIOQ
'

New Year's Day

•

Ninth·. grade-Joanne: Burmester,
Richard ·Erwiri~ Arnold Milbright
and Abigail Sprague;. eighth grade
--:Carol Erwin;· :seventh grade .
Belva, Diersen. .
' D

9;31)-Wlnlcy Dlnk & You
10:00;-Captaln Mlt1lllght
10:31>-Abbott & Costello

COnVI
.. 'ct--d
Ex - Sh e r"ff
I
"-

S11~ Dec. 26 _
National Professional Football
Championship Game

. .

4:00-0mlllbus
B:30-Wrestlers'LockerRoom s,30-You An Th(lfO

a

Christmas Day
Blue-Grey Football Game

'.

Phyllis· Haar and Jrene Kueck,ei';
10th grade:,;-Neil Fruechte; c \ .

I

New York-1illwaukee
Professional Basketball Game

A·

- School lists 15 students as having

~

~~¾;.

'

• ,main~ined ,astraigbt A,11.verage ·
• durinjf this :period,·
...· :· ...· . .. .
They are: 12th ~ride• -~anet
Brurui~r; · Julia Heintz, {Sliirley
Kilecker, ·Sally Klinski and Janette
Itippe; 11th grade '.°""' John Almo;

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- A
Parado
a t ~ ;1 ~ sund.v School at 10 Lutheran Church publication, the
6:30-Ethel & Albert
7:00-Mlckey Rooney Show
a. ,,,_ Wol'Sh!J> at· u "· m. O,ristian L u th eran H erald ' this mon th car7:30-Place the Face
01
7
P, m. E,'elllng service at ried a story under the byline of a
Endea.-or
s,00-na1iru1. 1n Toylllllrl
a COml;lunity
"· a
. now in E urPresbyterian SUJ1day Si:hool f armer Blair woman,·
at s: 45 :a. m. Worship ,it 11 a. m.. Junior ope .screening applications of East .
TOl\,'IGHT
and senior Westminster fellowsb.lp at 7 G
•
.
•·,""-'"e~--~
A~ams
••e-a
.P, m, •
erman re111gees
who seek a dmisy VY'"" w,.
u
n ..
, lttlmanuel Lutheran Church sel'Vic>! at 10 sion to the United States under · 6:15-Sports With Johnson
ll. m. Sunday. School al 11:LS a,·- m. th
.
f th L th
R fu 6:25-Tlle Weather
Senior cl!oir rehearsal Saturday,
e auspices o
e u eran e •
6:30-Doug :Edwards Newo
··
'
n~
S
·
6:4S-Perry Como
llieibodist
at 10 ._ m. gee
ervrce.
·
7:00-Mama· SUD.day .school at. 11 a, m.
The story, "What ol the Fu- 7:30-Topper
·
SPRING GBOYE
t
?" b
F
d U b
Mal 8:00-Playbouse of Stara
Trlnily 'L~eran Church JService at 9 ~e • · '.
Y fernan a rKerg U • 8:30-Qur Miss l:lrook!I
a. m. Confirmation classes saturdzy at mm, sister o the Rev.
. M. r- 9:00-Tbe Line-Up
the usual haurs. St- .ro1m•s,Ladles Nd berg, Blair, Wis., tells of_a £am•
9:30-Pen;on to Person
i;attmJ?r et 2~;;To. ~l,Il,!.. ~s
ily
at,
Fra-,_._
_
_,
and
Mam'
,
"er• 10:00-Charlea Mccuen
~
v=>=
Ill<IlliL
.
u
10:10-WO:ather Tower
Berea Moratian Sund.ay Sehool al g,30 many :which was recently reunited 10,ts-Father Knows ·Best
a. m. Worship .ttt 10:3~ a. m. Mary •
b mb d t building ·after a 10:4$-E. w_ Zlobarth
Martha Society Tuesday at a p.,m. at the m a
O
e -oo.
·.
10:50-Dlck Enroth
home of' Mn. Me=ill Nienow.· ·
10-year separation. According to 11:00-Blg City .
Roundup
the arti
· .CIe. nei'ther f ll'milY hea d 11;30-.-Spom
11:35-Nlghr ow1 Playhouse
knew of the whereabouts of. the 12:45-Slgn Of!
other since their separation in Ru'.i•.
SATURDAY
7:00-Color Bars
sian-dominated East Germany.
7:30-The Desert Hawk

"Line-Up"
"J i:stke"

w

· ,

Former alair Woman·
Re Iates Re f ugee W ork

Ev&ngelical

cilso

"Playhouse of Stars"
"Godfrey and His
.. friends"
"Private Setretary" ·
"Your Hit Parade"
1'0Ge~t'rle~~ Briden

e,

61. JoacJUm's CatholiC Cllurch Masses

O

=

· ·· D

O C 10 a. m.

offices and

'

hotel busin s
· ,
·
·
es '
' ;
After reading for ~dei;s in tbe
Minnesota .<liocese, the Rev. Mr.
C .
d hi 6 fir t
st
U;4a-"-Three,Sleps I~ Heaven
arner assume
s pa or• 7:30-Mr, Distrlcl Altorney
SU?l'D4J
10,01>-Home
.
ate in the Episc. opal mission field,' 8:00-The Big Story
7:30-Test Pattern
11,00-Betty White Show
8:30-Dear Phoebe
7:45-FeaturO Theater
shepherding
parishes
at
Pine
Isn
11:30-Featber Your .Neset . ,
·
9:00-Cavalcide of Sporlll
8:45-The Cha enge.
12:00-News In Sight. ·
land, Kenyon, West Concord and 9:45-Flght Forum..
9:00-Frontlffll of Faith
12: 15-Maln Stree~
Kasson, Minn., .before coming to 10:00-Today'• Heaclllnes
· 9:30-The c!Uistopbera
i::4~T~~a Stan
Wabasha in 1952 _.
lO;~Maswr Siar Showcase lQ;W-Mornin1tMa111u11
1:oo-,.Tobm>3' MQms Show
I0:30-The Big Pla:rhack
11,00-Wcstcrn
· 1:30-Bee Baxter.Show
·
Pastor Carrier and his wife I0:4S-Rlley Weather
12:00-Noon News
2:00-The Greatest Gi!t
10:50-Today's Sports
12:15-RFD TV
2:1.'i-GO!den
Wmdows
were feted at a banquet by mem- U:00-Tonlght
12:30-To Be Announced
2,ao-one Man"s Famll3'
bers and wives of the Wabasha
sATUBDA'i'
l;OO-No Room 1n the inn
2:0-Miss Mnrlo...,.
R t
- Cl b t th·. O ks M'
7:30-Western Trall,i
1:15-To Be Announced
3:00-Hawkins Falla .
o ary
U
a . e a , mne. 8:30-Big Picture
1:30-Natco
3:15-Ffrst Lo"@
sota· City, Monday evening. The 15 9:00-Happy Felton show
3:00-Juvenile J =
3!30-World of Mt; Sweeney
1
t b t ed th R
9:30-Wlnchell ·& Mahoney
3:30-Zoo Parade
coup es presen es ow
e ev. 10:00-Funny Boners
4:00-Amalll, Night Vlsltoro 3,45-Modcrn Romances
4:00-Plnl<Y Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Carrier a token gift 10:30-Saturday Special
s,oo-People Are Funny
·
· • t·
.f
..,
f 11:00-Professor's Pet
5:30-Regal Thaater
4:30-Howdy Doody
O
m, a_pprecia ion or ws years
11,~Tales of the west
6:00-Llfe of RUe:,
5 :CO-Boots and Saddle a ·
S:SS-Weather Show
service at Wabasha.
u,4&-Saturday Matinee
6 ,30-Mr, Peepen,

Methodist Sunday School at
'-llW.I.U•
D
9:"5 a. m,
Worship with holy Com.
\ munian at ll a. m.
RAILING FOR CHURCH
Fi.on Lutheran confirmation cla,:s,>s:
w;, (Spectal)- A· .1w:1ora Sa~ay at s e.. m,; •eruors Sat•
E,,..,,.,TCK
tJ..LUJ.
,
""·
W'day at 10.30 a. m.
•
W?'O!lght ircn railillg, executed by
Seheie Luth~r,,n Sunday School at .10
•
-'--on
Ettrick
bla·,.-ith
a.
m.
Worship
at
11
a.
m,
Coll!ll'malion
Ben Erl
='>ill.
• classes SattI:rdlcy at 9 and 10:30 a, m.
and de'!Sign~ by the Rev. Luther
.
MTh"?.~soTt. CITY
,,,.
h
b
ted
f
First Zvangelieal Luther= Sunday
1
B . .o.eay, as een comp e
or School At 9:30 a. m. Worship at 10:30
the new entrance Md concrete a. m.
. k L .,.
=-ch
MONEY CSEEK
5 te
"'PS a t EttriC
U=e.ran "'uu.,. ·
Methodl.-t sunc1ay Sclrool at 10 •· m,
Erickson, Who recently entered the Wol'Shll) 11\ 11:10 2., m.
-

C O 11 e g

at
Rev. Carrier North fl el d,
UCl.ion Pralrte Sunday School at 10 a. m, Minn_, after a brief time in the

elected a director o£ Lutheran Wonhip at n a_ m.
·
· hood ~ t al lif •
LEWISTON
B..,...,
,u.uer
, ua ern
e msur- LeWistOn Presbyterian Sunday School at
"""ietv. 'He fills the unex- 9:45
a. m. Worship at 11· a_ m.
an,.,,.
"" ""... '
Church of the Brethren Church School
:pir~· term of Herman L. Ekern, at 10 a.- m- Worship at u "" me
'l'r.,;:i,.on, wis· ., C"·founder·, who St. Palll's Evangelical and Reformed
m ..w,,
.,..
&md
Sch 001 1 9 ,.
w -.
a
'= a. m. orsulp at
died ·Dec. 4. Overson is executi:Ye .i•,-·'-':
"-= ~ =
~eta.ry of the board of trusMAnEL
h,A
__ .,
m""~ger of the ....,,,.t Methodist Church sen'ice with holy com"""'-'> au.u
=
.
_u=
mmtia:l at 9:30 a. m; StIDdaY School at
funds-of the-Evangeli~al Lutheran 10,40 a_ m.
,.,,__.,

a Wl-th hiS wife

h

S

l! and 10 a. m_

Cl

""'OTH"'"'HOOD ELECTS

Th.e . R eV •

.-

.

".C::ALEDONJA; •·Minn., (Spefial)~
The honor roll for '. the second 6'
\IVeek • peri(>d at Caledonfa High

0

Be was born in
.
.
Curr le, Mmn.,
and a t t e n d e d
·d .
d hi h
gra e an
g
school· there · his
· h
'
m O t e r later

-

.

.

LANES .ORO, Minn. (Special)A JO a.m. ··high Mass Sunday will
mark
the
silveranniversary
of the
._
•
·
. ·
ordination of the : Rev. William
·
_
,
Gonoan, PJISiQl" ~f St. Patrick s 'p. m_ Sunday Sehool tueherR meet Tues, a: m.. Sunday &l!hlllll aUI A. li1,
Stockton .. MethOdist Cbllt'cli urvice at
...._ li c Church h ere,
· t o th. e Ca th (r. Wednesday
day at 7:30 p, m- Lutheran Pioneers
Ca.wo
at 1,:ro p. m, Loro's Supper 11: 15 a. m.·· Sunday S~hoal at 10:lS a. m.
. .:. . . . TAYLOR
.
·. ·· . . .
lie' J)riesthood.
celebration New Year's Day at 10 a. :m., .
-.
_
_
with regjstrati.On .at the parsonage Friday
· Luther-an Church service 8.t 9;30 ·II: .. m,·
Confirmation ·ciau Stturdl!Y nt 9 a. m_
A graduate of St J\!ai.7's Col• alternO!ln preceding.
.
.
ARC~DU
Choirs Tuesday. at 4 ana 1 ::io p. m,
lege, Wmona, Father Gorman. was
SL John'.5 E--angellcal Lutheran Church
CntTan-. Valley Lutheran Church -service
at 11 a. 'Ill,. Confirmation class Sahll•
_,
";"ed
D"'
·21
sen-i010
at
9
a.
m.
with
Sunday
School
O,u"'""
cC.
,
!ollowlng_ Confirmallnn class SaturdaY al das at- g ·a:. m.
.- •- -: -- ·
1929, at Lateran
J::l:O· p. m.
.
Trempealeau : Valley Lutheran Sundet
School
l\t
9,45
a.
n,.
.
.
C o 11 e g e Chap..
St John'R. Cbrist-American Luther~
Ital
Churcb service at S:30 a, rn. sunda; ·, Upper l:leave:r · creek Lutheran Sunday
· Ro
L
e, . . ,me,
Y;
School e.t 1D;30 a, m.
ScllooL at 10 a; m; • Collfirmatlon class·
by C:a rd in a-1Tamarack Lutheran Sunday School at Saturday at l~:20· ilTfcA
·
10 a. ::"- Wol'Mi:p:nt1Atk a. m_
Poinpily, then
Presbyterian' Sund:,:, So,hool at t a, m.

vicar of Rmne.

·.;

'

Receive .Straight

SI. 1'ta:tU!ew:11-.. L!ttheran' StllldaY llchool
at 9:30 a, m.,· Worship at, 10:30 a; 1>1.
First· Congregational. Sunday School 111 ·
10 a, m, Worship at U n; .llJ, •
Sara\<lga Chureh School at 11;30 a.
WorshiP at 2 p_ m..
,
.
TrinJtyc. Episcopal Churi:h morning pill}'•.
et"s Md_sermon. at· 9 .a... m..
·-_ ·
Je!lovah Lu!llef'fl~~day Scbool at 9
St. John's Evallgelkal and Reformed
6ervice ·at :9 a. m. ·Sundl?Y School ·
a. m. wan111p at 10,1s a. m. eonruma- Chureh
,,
til!n classes, Advance(! Saturday at 8 a .. m .• at 10 a. m. ,
begumers, Tuesday at 4. p. m. aru1 Thurs•
.
STOCKTON
, . .
. ..
clay at 10 "- rn_
Choir Morulay 'at 8
· Gr-aee~-Lutheran Chtll"t"h· ·-ser,it'e a'.t _ 8
ALMA.
Sl!ll!I!l
EV:l!lgelical . United . ·. Brethren
Chui'clt School at 10 a. m. Divine worship
at 11 a, m- Bible study. at 8 p. m.
Zion Evangelical United l:lrethren Church
$el'\-iel> at 9'30 a. m. Church School at
10,:io a. m_

B

. .

15· ·.Caledon,ia·. . ,. P.~·~ils

Services ;t Area,, Churches

t~rks Anlliversary

mboving tofOilLaD:esO l' 0
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The Scythe of-Time

·. . · ·

"Our bour is marked, and no one can· claim a moment of life
beyond what fate has predestined.''· 1
Although those words ·were ·uttered by Napoleon Bonaparte a ·

eent.uey and a hA1.f ago, they helll' strange sigpificnnce today.

We are not going to evaluate the philosophies he expressed.

lt isn't for us to judge but neither can we understand.

•
Monday morning Sy:tvester Fritz', athletic director and coach

at Blooming Prairie, died of cancer.
.

~

umimely death of Fritz is

se~s of et>ettU

e~~

in the early 1940!.

om another chapter m a

tragic

athktes who e~peted at Winona State

.
.
Fritz won ;football letters .in the 1940-41-42 sea.sons, playmg ·
footbaH and captaining the team his last sea.cm. He ~iso won two
basketball letters and ru,o in basebaU.
Three of Fritz' teammates .on squads in those years were kmed
in the service. Three more weTe crippled, two during service hitches
and another by polio. Another was kilied satring the life of his child.

Athletic officials at Winona State- remember Fritz as a "very
.;ell-liked, friendly fellow • • · • nice personality and a man who
made a good coach." He had been in poor health for over a year
from the di.s~se which finslly clllimed his life, but lived long
enough to see the birth of hls child.
Fri!% had a good record u o ~oac:h, winning two sames for
ovary one ~ lost. Many of his prep plllyor.s followed his foot.
r;tei:ir; to Win~no State,
One at the local college now is Merle Peterson, wa~b-charm
guard on the Warrior football team the past several seasons.
One of the greatest victories £or Winona State during the years
Fritz played wa~ a _14-7 football victory over Eau Claire. Fritz and
bis teammates were behind 7-0 with three minutes left but rallied
to win with a pair of last-second touchdov.'DS.
Other members of tea£inthose days who won't be at future
:reunioru; are Ken Campion, Fred Solberg,. Lyle Ready and Stu
Farmer.
.
.
Campion, who played football with Fritz, was a member of
a small band o! Navy pilots who went out. to stop the J::i.panese

bombardment in the Battle of Midway during World War IL _

The'8 eoureeaous airmen hlllpad turn tho tidG of victory in
ono of tha, most important battles of tho wor. Campion never
c:amo bnek,
Solberg was a regular guard on teams with Fritz, anct was
also killed m the war.,So was Lyle Ready, a member of the heroic
group of U. S. forces who fought to save the Phillipines from
Japanese invasion.
Stu Farmer saved the life of his child but gave ms own. Farmer
leaped in front of a train and threw his child oH the tracks but he
didn't ma.Ra it to saiety in time.
Ho playCMi basketball•at Winona St11te and held II conferenco
cfisc11s r~ord for a n11mber of yoari,

Dkk Traxler, a football teammate ol Fritz and now a teacher
at Sl Charles, was paralyzed from the waist down by polio. Morrie
McGrew, a basketball player, was shot up in the service and unable to compete in athletics after the war. Paul Quale, who ,::ame to

Winona State frum Caledonia. had both legg broken in basic train-

ing.

Many

~

wel!-!..-noum to Wirnma and area

sports

fans

!De~ tMtiHil.lltf~ of thruie §Mn dm<ino that tin~ a.t Wiiuma Stau.
They include Wayne Kannel, nou, coi;ch at Abna, Wis.; CharUe
Reps, who coa.ehed Spring Vattey to the District One footoaU title

la.st fall. .
Al.so t..y!e Ioerson, now coaching at Modesto, CaUf., and winn,e;- of two state tittes while coaching at Argentine High School
m Kansas.City. Ken Seeling, coach at Dawson, played in those days,
as d.id fi,f,e ·men now iwing in Winor.a.
,
· They irzdude Dr. Bob .McGill., dentist who assisted coaching
football at Wino= State la.st fall; Bob Koehler; Joe Clawson, Ed~ n c U of the Wirnm-a. wbli<: ~hool.s and Jaek
Oirum, pi1m for t h e ~
. .
•.

Those prewar years were colorful ones at the Winona college.

recalls several stories.
He remembers a basketball game at Eau Claire, when the
Blugolds were o,erwhelming .iavorites. The Warriors were surprised to find thE-mselves leading by a slim margin at halftime.
They held the lead going into the last several minutes ct play.
M~wn sent instructions for thet players to give the boll to
Morrie McGrew, lln export dribbler, to stall tho game out.
The Warrfcrs brou9ht ttro ball u;, tho floor and Qualo ·1at fly a
:;hot from lust ovor tho Hm1> fine.
·
Eau Claire got the rebound, came down the floor and missed
a shot.
.
The Warriors grabbed the rebound and brought the ball up.
McCown was in agony on the bench as the Eau Claire players
sought to regain possession. Then Quale took a pass and let another
one fly from way out The ball swishe~ through the nets.
After the game McCown asked Quale why he shot. Quale answered, "Well, gosh coach, 1 knew I was bound to make one of
those shots!" The Warriors won· by three points·.

The Winona Hornets• i;clieduled
opening game Sunday at Austin· in
The little round man started
the Southern Minnesota Hockey
calling the roll
' And the players that answered- League was postponed,. it .was an,

a'

But Grimm shook his head
with a sad little grin,
Told Santa "Can't take 'em,
go see Johnny Quinn."
"I really don't need such gifts
from your bag
''To go out and win
the '54 flag."

IJy Billy Sixty
THI;. V"FINISH, WITH REACH,
~ODUCES HOOK•SPIN FINISH,

jump backtin the sleighers."

to the downtown Arena
"WheTe I'm sure my, 1"eception

wm

You'll Enjoy it ~or~.°"
Because

There~s More to Enjoy!
Gt.W

SEVENSTbl\
In Fifths a,v;J, This .

Handy Jigger-Top Pint
A Product of
123 Years'
EDisf,.ll:.
.mn
~

_.·

this extreme·~

be a lot keetier/'

The old boy was right,
he was greeted with glee.
Ben Kerner tn,ought likely
he'd T1.m well with Selvy.
But Santa· demurred:
"I'll peddle my blocks,
''There's no future for me with
the Milwaukel! Hawks."

34 for Hanson,
E~u Claire Wins

By BILLY SIXTY

THE 8,10 SPblT

{

Ball Finishes "Flat" - 'A
Cincinnati reader writes: "My
ball apparently hooks into the
strike pocket solidly, but I keep
· drawing the 8-10 split. Wby?"
The ball lacks finish. Though
perhaps. not perceptible at. the
foul line, the ball is "flatten,
ing out," as they say. Its hook
has been spent. It has lost its .
. spin, its power. And it is de~
fleeted to the right as. it hits
the 1·3 pocket, Hence, it
bounces off the No. 5 pin, .hits
· the No. 9 full, and misses the
No. 8. A ball . driven into the
pocket, \Jith a hook, sends .the
No. 5 t1p\vard, and it gets the
No~ 8. With a "flat" ball, the
No. 5 pin slides lazily past the
No. 8 - and there then is that
ugly 8-10.

Whft to do? Stop tryiog ,to

.

put too much stuff on the ball,
much hook-spin. As the·
· . sketch shows, reach out, with
the arm straight, so .that, looking down at the hand, there's
a •.cv" formed· by the thumb
and index finger. Only in this
position will it be possible to
apply . :finger-spin that .will
cause the ball to finish with a
driving turn at the 1-S pocket.
Overturning the ball is a coin•
mon fault-a skill killer. J115t ·
about all the -stars; though, had .
to go through a p~iod of wrist
turning before they acquired
·easy finger-spin for a short, ef.
fective hook.
.too
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MOftE ftUBBElt FOR. LON.GER WEAR
O UP TO '39'%. MORE "STOP•ABl!.ITV"
o QUllfiER OPERAJION ON DRY ROADS
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''

assure

to
you the finest quality possi.;
· ·.· ble. That's why ~hen tlje bc>tieymoon ·.
is over~ .Old Thompson. is me nnest

·.

'

.

tasting b1en4ed \i/hiskey in Am~rica.

Syra-'

.

E 1/2

~

O

·
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by hirtring y@~li'_ Jil)i'@S~!flt tires

Sub~rb.mnill'e. if'r&ad 19@sign

-TIRIE Af?PEARANCE

..\"

.

~~~~ of tlO othet company that .

MOUNT CARMEL; Pa:·~ Johnny Lmti•
bardo, 158, . Mount Cal'!?.el.• knocked out
Ore. -

'

,·

g(!istothis~eande~expet}Se. ·

ow:e. N. Y.. St0J)Jl2d IlOllml! Horpar, l!i2,
Detroit, 3. ·
.
PORTLAND,

UP TO 9Jo/o MORI; "START-ABILITY"

oo ·

.·Tl RE GU ARAN TEie

_·..

.Tilt PERFORMAM(:IE

/:;__'_

-

to- ·

"WED •JN• THE• WOOD" method. Thus
we ;wruskies and the spirit$ acquire: an extra
· smoothness andcharac:tetthatonly this special
method assures.. . .. . . : .. . . . . .

enough,

Mel Parker, 153, Philade!plila. 4. .

:i -_,

customary in the. industry. Our blend ~ put
back ijito barrels to m~rry. We call this the

you'll agree, for one trip.
Almost any but Santa
·. would heme needed a nip.
u.t as he mounted his sleigh
\ he climbed o'ei the rear,
He had strength to shout
"Happy Yule and New Year ...

AKR\:~ ~~e~~!:o~~:o,

.

_,_._

gether w~th the fuiesc ofgra¼ neutil spm,ts, ·. . .
the blend is not bottled immediately as is' . ·

balls.

·a

.. ·

.

A bulging collection
AU .this

:

.:-

· When our mature whiskies aie blended

calls, ·

C'l'1}Sta.l

q

o'

SQ HFQL'tf!· YOU. IUV ANOTH~R BLEND
YOU owe Tr. YO ,YOURSELF TO
&CNOt'J .fHIS •ABOUT. 01.D THOMPSOM .

·Santa intended to leave,
'ere the dawn's ear?y light,
Gtffs for $])Oft$ writing experts
tO'}i.elp them guess right.
That's why his sleigh still con•
tained, when he resumed .his
of big

@€®GDffer!

o BIRD

···We kno,w of no other
company that goes to

"And we'lrbe on our way

thHo awful bl'tsl"
· When his teammate reminded him he didn't even take a swing,
a big grin spread over Fritz's face and he chuckled, "Well. that's
right. I guess you've got to take a cut at the ball to hit it!"

.

?

,Saint Nick whistled and shouted
and called to ·the plo.yers,
"Come on all you fellers

hl m11tter, f'I don't i.oo how llnyhody can !\it o b11seb11ll with

. by

.

CAGES
nounced today by Art Brom, Hor•
..
nets' adviser.
0 .BlRD
Austin . ollicials reported -their
.$EED
rink .wouldn't be. in shape to play
the game and they declined a .Winona invitation to play it here SWl~
day at the West End rink.
·
The Hornets, therefore; will hold
a regular Sunday afternoon prac-:
tice at the West End ice layout. ··.··· . ~~~~.,a;.~~~=::::,,~~

Cholty said "Bless my ·soul."
Out of Santa's equipment-he needed two sleighs-Popped such new Braves as
Musial, Dtike Snider and Mays,

Another concerns Fritz, a member of baseball teams in days
when bats were a scarce commooity and IJf poor construction,
· In one game he took three straight strikes without moving the
bat from his sht!ulder.
Walking disgustaclly bac:k to fno dugout, Fritz was heard

dle of the first quarter and held
a 44-30 margin at intermission.
Bob Morgan helped the Eau Claire
cause with 27 points. High man
.fur SuperiDr was Jack Hulmen
SUPERIOR rn - Roger Hanson with 29.
Cl
netted 34 points to lead Eau Claire
to a 92-'19 State College Conference The shortest punt in the history
b k tb ll tr·
h h
of the National Football League
~s e a
rump
ere Thmsday is four yards. It was kicked by
lli,gb.t.
Joe Muha· of the Eagles a.!!ainst
The Blugolds led from the mid, the Cardinals on Dec. 28, 1947.

.

..

.

Luther Mccown, now athletic director, bt1f1hre~coach then,

··

Pat McMurtry;

WI, .Tacoma.· · &topped Rlrby Seals; 1~
San_ Diego, 2•

GLENMORE DISTILLE1t11s COMPANY ·.· ·• ·
LO:tJJSVJW!, i:BNTUC:K;Y .
.

5-_:.:

I
I

argey
6

--

Pcg1:11 19
•

, .•

ae·····I acts

Eskelson Bowls Sffl Bi9 .. No:&1e Case,s B~c&1st ·•.· .·
601;.3 Women · r,,,;n: Disat .$c@lf~i Ave--•ses
1r .· ·. ·.
Attain Honors
•

.

r-

.

AbbottL
45~ lllU Paper··
B . . b.. ::ul
.... , ,.· :. d.- .H
.. , ,.. , ;t·h· 1·1 . · .t.
Aid Chm 100,¼ Jdnes if• L
.Tw.
·.•· e.·nty-on
.. e ca. g·.have
er..s in
·. ·•·.e.
... '.·.·.'.g:.·-.a.·.... t•a···:·.•.":ro.r...
·.·w. .•1 . ·.·· ···•.· .-p.·om·.· .
·.·. ·
.,,.,
Nme
Conference
sconng ·.zw- m.ar,~,i. . ·.· · . ..:. . . , ·.· . .··· ...•
Al Str11
""' Kerin.,_c
., u..tt
72%. Lor'l1'd.
Al r!hal
erages ofl() points or more after Die~ D~~nof Red Wing and Jim
-r .
The number of players announced as signing Winona Chiefs
,..;
ti..
·
•
.
E
..
Drew1tz
of·
Faribault
are
'.averagAmeradn
230
·. Minn• M&M
•
t
ks
contracts, rose to five today,. with word :from W-mona Baseball
wo y;ee 0 ".~~gue ac 0 ~· vefY ing 16.S after two rounds of play,
Am Can 44~1 M'.inn P&L
Association autboritie:; tbM Billy Leach and·pt;in Shllrgey agned
team hut Austill and\ Owatonna >Top( Winona averages, are Bill
. ·. . •. . ·, . ..
.·
. . .
ll"L "•onsC.'··e-to terma for next &eason.
Lawr~ce E~k~on'sGOt . and a have played two games.,
Heise with al3.5 m:ark and Earl . . . . .· YORK' IA'h-11 BJb Baker,
Dk
Previously signed were Eel Lyon, Joe Shra\e and Jack McGrath.
trio of wo!llen'a honor ·counts w~e
The top average is .Jerry Olson~s Buswell .with an 11:poinl avi:!rage a 1-3 favotjte,. disposes ol Coley ATBtE · 174% Mont Wai'ii.
. Leach and Shargey are both well kn!)Wti to Winona Chiefs'
5ince both made their first appeatanc
as·· members of
the toppers in Winona league bowl• 33-point r.oark, the ainount he-: g~t for1wo games. .
~
Wallace tonight; the giant Pitts- Anacnda 49% Nat Dy Pro
the local Southern Minny entty several year ago.
·
ing Thursday night.
in Austin's Ione game~ against
Conleri:nce gam~s tonight OJI the burgh Negro may find himself all Armct> St 70¼ No Am Av
Leach with catching, infield and outfield a ility will be used
Esltelson· fired his series for the Rochester, Teammate John Lightly
dressed.up with,ng place to go.. • :~:0; : . 1~:::::~a;()w 16%
in a utility player role. Shargey, also a vete an of infield and
outfield. play, will give the Chiefs additional ersatility.
· league-leading· O.asis Bar team in is ·next with 18 points, followed by tin at Albert Lea, Owatonna at ·, R~nked No. ' a_mong heavy. Bo,~ing Air 70¼ Norw Aitl .· . 11
Sh.argey appeared in 20 games with the
iefs last seasc,n
the Eagles League at Hal•Rod Owatonna•s BillMcGrann and Fart- Faribault and St~ Peter at ·Man> weight. challengers; Baker- bas ev• Case J I
18% Packard Stud 13
Uid had the second highe~t batting anrage ·th 11 ,$33 mark.
w]ete te11mm11te Dick Galews!rl
.
kato,
the Iattel' contestan extracur- erything to- lose and little to gain Celanese
2S¼ P~ey '
SR¼
He collected 22 hits in 66 times at bat and had · e runs batted in.
notched' a 227 single.
o
O
ricular affair. - :.
. .· · . •.
against 'Wallace. Big )3ob · gave Ches & 0 42¼ Phil P~
67¾
Although Leach's season average skid ed last year, be
A pair · of Coronet Brandy · kegFollowing
are
the
scorers
with
.
d
.
.
hi
•
C
:MSPP
IG¾
Pure
Oil
12
n11vertheless provided Winona :fans with a virtually unheard-of
lers took individual laurels in the
teams listed according to position Wallace .a
w,
ppmg ·at Chi&NW 13¾ Radio Corp 37%
J;ueball feat. .
·
Athletic Club Ladies League. Bowl.
in the etandfugs, ..• · .
Cleveland Oct .1;'' dropping him Chrysler .
:Rep Stl
71%
. Early in the season the Chiefs won a 16·14 victory over Albert ing on the first-place team, Jerri
121% R~yn Tpb<; ·. 41~/,
ED
WING
(2.0}
a
..
once
and
slamming
him
arpund
Cities
Svc
Lea; Leach, in his first two times at bat powered consecutive grand
Modjeski hit , a , 20-ll single and
· • • th . . • : · d rm.
Com Ed
4:ii¼ Rich Oil
· 673/a
I
.
FG'F'r PF 1:P Avr.
l!lam home runs
Carmen Ferullo.
I'-..
Frances Rozek had a sos ·series; De,clU.
the rmg in.· . e.. 1ate roun s. Luey' Cons Ed
451/ii Seats Roeb 75
..•••••••• , • • • 11 11 6 33 16.5
....... ,. • • 7 7 3 21 10.5
Leach had 20 runs•batted•in and had a ;231 average. Tb~ year
In the St, Stan's. T,adies League Maxwell
meet· again
a..· IO-rounder
at \,"o·nt. Ca.n. "'7
"h•lt
' · ·. , · "O·'
1 ·. · _,
.
·
141
o ,rs
Wllaon ........... ; a 1 i 17 B.S
before he bit well over .300 and Jed the league in doubles. The at fhe Athletic Club, Irene Pozanc · FJerstad
; •• ; ... , ••• 5 S 9 15 7.5
Madison Square .Girden•
Cont-Oil
'11% &inc Oil
50¼
popullir third sacker hOpes to regain. the explosive touch again of· Watkowski hit 199-Sll, while in PMUSOll •••• ·...... 5 . 5 7 15 7.5· ·
· · · lik·e. all
· ·h··eavywe1
· · ·g11ts, has De·er e '.
""% .. _., 11,,.,.
,.,,¼.
, ·Baker,
v ~~
..,, ,
AIU!alen ••• , • • • • • .. O l
1 :i
1.0
nm season.
the Powder-Puff circuit · at Hal• Siewert
............ o o· o o D.O
his
eye
on
a
shot
at
Rocky
Mar•
Douglas
.
110¼
St,
n,rands
38. ·
· CO~fllfEllOJ~r., LE ...GUE
Rod, Gladys Curran had 200.S25.•
Ku11 ..•. , .•.....•• 0 O O O 0.0
cii11io's,
title,
buUie'llhave
to
take
Dow:
Ch
44¼
St
01~
72'Vs
.
'Bal•Bod L~e1
. The best score• on the rest 'Of
.·:
· , .• .····, . . . . . ·· ; W, L.
hi-s
place
at
the
end
.of
the
line.
Du,Pbnt
165%
St.
~il
llnd
471/4
AUSTIN (1-0)
· . Bebrena llllr. Co. , ... ... 10
2
the league action where reports
:
:
D
.
·.
·
k
·u
·
th. · B ···us· h b
East
Kod
68¼
St·
Oil
NJ
·
110¼
wau1•a:·Fountt.ln Bole! .. 10
.11
.
FG FT- PF Tl' Avg.
were turned in was a 548 series OlsOII
.•· on
.. coc.· e.. , .· . f!. r1 . . . oxer, F •.. to . 10·31'- S . . .. o·il· 21•1.
Du1te•1iBu. ··" ... ·.... .-.... :9
JI
, •..•.•• ; ..... 10 13. ~ 33 33.0
is a good bet to get tlie JUlle
ll'eS M
"" unrny ·
""
for Jim Yahnke of Bob's Bar in L!gl!tJy • • • • • .. .. • • • 4 10 3 . lB 18.0 ·· \flnona' nur Cieaneu ; •• 11 ,
match,
with
Marciano,
when
and
Gen
Elec
~
.
SWill
&
.co
41!%
·
r.ateulde
l'roduco
•
,
.......
7
a·
1'tau1 . : • , .... _.... , •. 4 . a 4. 10 10.0·
the Class D League at the Keglers
.11nllal!,la •. . • .. ; •••• / ••• · 6 .:G
............. ; •• 3 3 3 :~ 9.0·
if Rocky decides to go . back to <1en Fds
76% Teta~ Co
86¾
Klub. Art Moore of Owl Motor hit Root
Manta:o~er, .Ward ~ •.•• , 5
'1
Meyer .•.• ; ••..•••• l
l
1 3 3.0
93¼ Un. Oil Cal
5551&
work.
Nino
Valdes
the·
big
Cuban
Gen
~trs
203.
.
.
.Merch~-9ts Bar·... ~ _, ••• , •.' 4
8
.,1t1
Webber .... ., .• ,.., O· 2 1 3 2,0
sev•a•UP . .. . • ......... 4 · 8
,333
who knocked out Hurllicaile Tom: Goodrich 125¾ Umon Pa~ . 15:l¼
Dunlap ............. o o 4 o o.o
In the St. Matthew.s League at ?.latblu
Ruth'• .neltaurant ••...•. 3
9
.,.2.jO
............ o o o o o.o
my Jackson is No 1 in most rat• .Go,odyear lOl US Rubb~r "4'Vs
.Squirt , . , ... , ..•.•. , •• 3
O •.%30
St. Martin's, Von Mueller of Hunk. . c· ·k·· ·u' · ·d·. v· a1·d.es. l00k .l'k
Gt Nr R 35¾ US Steel :
71
LI01d'1 Dub· c..re· ...... ; &
0
.2.0·
Plocf
··~~~~;~~NOA
;l~o}
0.
o.o
ins Standard Service had a 212•538
l e Oreyhd
13% West Un Tel '17¼
J·
2
3 Total mgs .. oc e an
'llollle&tk 117% Wli&t EleC
7Gl!i
performance. Winner of the. first
Unknow11 ........... , 75l ~ '/llZ 2211 th.e next tw~ o~ponents ~or,,
FT 'jF Tl' Avg.
WillilDa Hu11 Cleaners 804 883 877 2564 with both fighting to be.tbfirst. · ·. tnJ.and Stl
half was Winona Tool Co. with a' McGrann . . . • . • . . . . FG
71%
Woolworth<
51½
3 .11 , 17 17 .o
Squirt .... ,.... •, ....... 819 937 8G7 2&23
30•15 record.
.
That l':'3ve~ Baker, on e. o-ut- Intl Harv Sii% Yng s l!i; T 69%
ll•ll!h .. . . .. • • .. . .• 3 5 3 11 11.0
Behrens Mtg. Co, ...• 828 8'18 949 .. 2655
Jen•eu
........
,
•
..
4
a
l
10
10.0
· · •·· 0 ·
l!ar· ; .. .. .. ..... 042· 856 840 · 2538 side looking 10 although he holds
Ladies League actibn at the Red Schuster ... ; •..•... 2 2 3. 6 6.o Duke's.
·
·
·
·
·
·
'
v··
1de.1l,
· ., score
· d ·at
Ruth's Restaurant .... 836 822 . 841 2499
a
dec1S1011
over
a
•
Men's Club was topped by Louise Logan ....•••.• ; ... 2 0 1 4 4.0 Lakeside .Produce •.• ; 909 938 839 21ill6
Hub Cale ..• ; .. 730 813 927. 2470 Huntingt9n, W. Va,, May 21, 1953,
Braun of Merchants National Bank Hankerson . . . .. . .. 1 0 1 2 3.0 Lloyd'&
Wally'• FounC'p Hotel 829 793 914 · Zo36
. .
with a 115 single game and Stella
Seven•Up· ...... · ..... " 716 ?70 868 · 2414 the Cuban's last defeat.
WINONA (1-1)
disappointments
.
neportell 11,
Merchants B. ar · ...... , 8$ 154. 731 2320 · After many
Ellings of Swede's Bar with a 478
l'G FT PF TP Avg. Montgoinery Ward , ... s:ra 962· 837 2635 Sl·nce· he wh 1·pped.· wa1 1 ~ce in the
!i\71F'.I' c CO!lll'ANY
series.
·
Reis• . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 12 3
2 ,:, 13.5
Listen to matket ~uC>tt.ttona C>vtt K\'iNO.
High single -aame:··-Ray:.Schnefder.. BehD
Buswell .. • .. • • • . • • ti 4· ~ 22 "11.0
1949
Golden
Gloves,
Bilker
finally
at
e:cs
a.
111. ana Ul45 a. ..m. .
.
rens Mrg, Co,, 219, .. High· lhree•game 'ser·
MilbraJ1dt • • • • • . • .. t . ~ i 13 G.5
1es: Ray Scbnelder, Behrens Mfg, ··co•• ha ·s b·uckl,... .·do·wn · to ·,11.o.rk. s. ince·
lluYiiul houin are from ll a. m. to 4 p. m.
Hcstettler • . • • .. • .. 4 · 2 2 10 s.o
cu
'
MolldA:9 · tl!Nuab Ftlda,y1 8 i,. lri, -111 IJOOD
583. High team slngfe game: Montaomcry
Wally ........... ,•. S O 4 10 5.0
·satutdaya, ·•
·
· ~ .
Ward, 962.. '. lligh . team series: Lall.es!de he. w. as .stoppe.ci. by Ar. cJlie. Moore onThese
·~uolaUoliJJ.. app''-. until 4 ·p. ·m.
Smelur • .. . . • . . . . • • 1
2
o
4
2.0.
fj
Pro9uce, 2686,
. -·1
in.· March, he has.run. . ..u"'
ve- All Uvestoc:k
'
Nan'klvll ;, ......... 1 1 6 .3 1.5
.- a.
arriviDa...,after ciOlliDg time
PrudOl!lll . • •• • • •• • . . 1 o .2 .2 1.0
~ETAIL.LEAGUE
fight winning, streak . against Joe Will be l)l'bpe~Jy CJU<td for, w41Jlhed al1d
KJagge . . • • • • • .. •• . 1 o · 2 . 2 1.0
th e lolloMllll:tnorlllllS, . . . . · ..
Ba. k. si, ....Em
.. b.rel. :.Davidsoll, •r.oxie priced.
Kratz .......•.••.•• 0 0 0 0 o.o
Ual•nod · Lanes .
The foUOW!ilJi quotatiOllll are for good
. .
- w; · L; Polnla Hall, Wallace and Jimmy Slade. He to eholco uucll boga, pncei> as. Of noon.
selteri•Baldwln .......... 9
3
u
ha-s. a 36·5•1 pro record.
•
·
llOG!I .. .
. . .
ALBERT LEA (H)
Lincoln lllSUHllCe. . ' .•... 8
4 · 10
Tho bog, market la I>utcheriJ 230-300
J'G FT PF TP Art.
\Vcstern Motor llale1 ....81f. 511.,' 01/,
Wallace, best known · for fijg pounds ~ to 50 c:erits 1o......rl others steady.
Lyon .............. 14 4 4 32 16.0
6
BTF
· · · · · .. · ·• • · ·•· · · 11
!)
movi.e j.ob. · i.n .· "T.he Jo. e Louis l!:xtreme !op 01,.00.
.
· ··
Connors • • • • • • .. .. • 6 10 4 22 11.0
•Fonnc,1n
nrew ..•.•.• ; .. 6
6
o
Stol'y,•I has ·a good• 20•4 :re'n"rd.
Good lo t1.iolco borrolli6 i,iltl trUIRaba .. . • ... .. ... .. 9 3 10 21 ,10.5
Arnie'• Bar ............ 6
6
B
... u
160.ll!O •• , ................. ; • u.75•16.75
Pola ....... ., .. .. • 3 2 4 8 4.0
Sunbeam ·Cakes .• , •••.•. e
6
a
His main tt;ouble has been a habit 180.200 ••••••• , .............. 16.75-17.oo ·
Peterson • • • .. • .. • • • l 6 9 a · 4.0
Main T•••rn· ·.••••••••••• 6
G
7
~ I .
u
•
t" h t
20().22:lJ .••• : ..........
16.'75-17.(l~
SteltUer .,,, •, . . f1•, 0 4 1 i
3,0
Bamernlk'S B.ar , ... ,,,. •. 4
8
~
Oi, ay1ng o.. Slli; ffi08 115 flll We(!Q
220•2'(1 .••••••l..•'•"••.•.• ............ 16:00•16.73
.l.on,i· ..... ·•. ... •• • • • 1
0
4
:S 1.0
Mahlke•• Do-Nut.· ........ 5
'i 6
fights. '
.
Z40-270. • • .. • ......... , , ..... 1S.2a-l6.00
Schnelder .: ••• , •••• o o 2 o o.o
HVP!l Co.... , ............ 5
?
6
.;
. 1!l
:l"/0·300 ....................... Ul51J.15.~
Nel&OII • • . . . • • . • .. • 0 0 0 0 0.0
Bohren• Me&ahure ...... 4½, '7¼ 5\.2
'\
300-3S0 ........... 0',· ...... ·- 14.25•14.SO
. .

..

. ..

·.

th•

1: f:{

ui

as¼ Mont

lans.

0

m.i'il~'li'.cz'll~b'd'.ll"uU'!.l'!i"tt'S'M

i::,et~~thfi;l:e':l';::.\v~~~ci:::

e.cisnre

ofi

B.(?),wL·. · . 1NG
f ES IIJ LTS .

M.

1n.·

= . ""'"

cat

Rocky

WINONA M.AtU(IETS

=

·.

Mays Gets Mesi
Al~aSfar Votes
~

.

*·.....,

.

FG FT PF TP Av,r.
·Orneu .• , ......... 8 11 8 27 13.S

By JOHN CHAN DL .."'~
...
Th1t As&oc:latod Pres,,
Nia"ara University's Purple Ea•
"
gles, rated
No. 10 nationSlly .in college. basketball circles. headed into

th e H olid ay Festiva
· 1 T
ournament
starting Dec. '?ti at New York's
.,,. " s· · • · G d
M:t<=Ou
qUa:.re ar e'll.
That'
· .w a·t
1 ll;r a 1s
.
s ·th e One. N'ag
1•
mg for, because 1t possibly will a:ftha Midwest today for a Saturday ford the Eagle~ another crack ~t
.nlght date with T-0ledo, but it won't LaSalle, currently rated No. 1 m
be until alter Christmas that a the AP poll. Last Saturday Ladefinite.line. can

dr-a.wn,,...'lln Salle'e_NC~ champions.edged-Ni-

be

coneh Tl!pg G.alla®fil'' g finf!....-clun. aaan rtrw.m tne :qmn filK oecon~
;.;he. ·Eagle·• mad... 1,, ~ 1 ,or the· Of an overtime pen.ad.
.
L
.,
"
• .,.
•
C
Ed

"'Oilllg· season last night by mauling

•. enter,

. Fleming a~am ~:as

"Syracuse !lS-74 at Ni.aga.ra.
·
Falls, Niagara
s big man last
• •
I rught With

;.and

N.¥..
!hey have ofilY ill~ T6l6- 26 points. li!! played e&ll tlum half
do .engagement before zooming into the game as. the Eagles rolled up
'-31 halftime lead.
a 5.,.
There was little action on the
college· eourts last nigbf. At the
Garden, the Temple Owlfi proved
they will· be tough. They upset st.
John's of Brooklyn 77-69. Temple,
a 70-65
TAYLOR, Wis. - Staging a sec- with a 5.1 record, has only
,,_
defeat
by
North
Caroiiua
State
eni:l half rally, Taylor scored a 6455 .. vreton over visiting Fountain marring its record\°
•
· \ cl
City-in a non-conference game here ¥.aunce
Stokes, 3 · ass~ 6-foo~
Thursday night
6 pivot man, led St. rranclll. (Pa.)
The game was originally sche- to an easy 88-59 victory m the
duled £or tonight but moved up a: other half of the Gl!?den doubleday due to arrangements with the header.
_
F1 ·d
- t
d ·ts fifth
oifieiaJJ;.
OTI a re g l S er I!
l
Fountain City zoomed to a 35·28 straight by defeating Miami (Fla.)
halftime lead. Taylor came back 70-61
•
mtb an aggressive second-half per- Western
Kent u e k y outscored
:fotniance, however, and went out Colorado State 27-17· at the foul
in front 4S-44 at the end of the line for a 75-67 victory Oklahoma
thl.'"Cl qu.arter,
.
.
.
City sent out five sophomores to
Folllltain City's Fred Keller net• down
Texas Christian 63-44. Jt was
ted 28 points f.or individual hOnors.
• to · f
rts
fir
OC
's
St VIC ry 1D OUf sta •
A teammate, Dick Heitman, pop• · T ech ·a11
D a.vi.ds on l e d v·i.rguua
ped in a dozen. ';ropper. :for Taylor
tt'il& Bob Thompson mth 25, fol· tlie way until Bill Matthews scored
· th final f
lowed by Elwin Walsted with 15 a fi eld goal lil
e
our sec•
onds to give VP! a 71•70 Southern
and Ellsworth Storlie with 12.
'Jlt was Taylor's second victory Con:ferenc e V·erdict•
against five losses. Until Taylor
Fordham ended a
Ios.

TayfQr. Ral1ie~

To

Yim -64-55

two-game

won its first game this year, a 22- ing str~k by defeating Colgllte

losing streak was in pro. 55•51; and Harvard's foul llhooting
gr.ess.
beat Middlebury 54-51.
Taylor made 20 of 3S fre~ throws
The NAIA Tipoff Tournament
£w 56 per cent, while FoUiltain opened at Kansas City, and two
City had 11 al ~ fur sa per cent. former champions were knocked
Taylor also won the B squad out. Arkansas Tech eliminated St.
game, 31-U.
Benedict's of Kansas 1954 chamFO't!lltam City ......•... :I lS
I 11-55
87-5~
while• Springfield
Ta,-"lor .................. u 16 ~ l ~ pions
· tourney
a
(Mo.)' State, ' the 1952-53
winners, got it from Tennessee
game

Oaks Wins Over
Murry ~a1ek Quir1fi'
C:ITY .MEN'S 1.EAGUE

ow ....................

\\'.

2

L.

Pel.

ll.lanhrd Oil ,. .... , • .. . . :

O

e

1.000

SL M&l'T'• ·.............. !
Rllr,' Ba.el:: ............. O

0

1.IIOO
.GOO

Mf!iranlm, Her.el ...•.••• O

.J

:

1.000
.000

Dilly Ru11.......... . . ~
!
.OOil
RESULTII THURSDAY NIGIIT
Ow S5, Ell?TY Bacli 4!.

A strong Hirrcy Bac.k teain ex-

luded the Oaks before losing a
55-43 decision in the Park-Rec,
YMCA City M~'s League.
Oaks wlls on the sbo.rt end
oI a 25-23 halftime score: Jerry Ket•
tleson had 21 points for the win•
ners and Billy Wieczorek ·hit 10.
Dick DeGrood, for~er. Cotter star.
paced all s.coreu with 22 for Hur-

n~

ry Back.
t.

.

A.&I 17-57

s 14 . , 24 12.0

Rice ...............
Bush . . . . . •••• .....

s

1

Flanagan •.••••••••. 7

1
~
4

Nydabl .. , ...... ,., 4

o

Bogard ............

Peterson •.. , . . • . • . o
Dunlop

... : ........ ·

6 21
7 1s

s.s

4
2

2,0
2.0

6 JJ

4
4
1

o
1 s

Kan-ow ............. 2

o o

7.5

6.:i

o.5
o o.o

1

FARIBAULT (1-1)

~= : : : : ·: :

FG FT PF TP Avir,

Hunt ............... 11

h::HTE!'i;;,:

t--iJHtJ'/0'::f:

,.

o

i

g

s
2

1

Plese .................

1

·o
oo

oo

Bartelt ..•••••••• ,.

t;;;JL~R

HolellJ ........ ,o.-.,

WILLIE MAYS
By .JOE REICHLER.

·

s

~

McDermott

4
2

7

1
1

6
3

Stan MusW. SI. LO)lla

York Giants
RIGHT FIELD

(.3-4$).

-

Dodg~rs. <.341>.

Willia Mayo,
'

N<!w

.

Duke Snider, BrookIYD

=·

etevwmd L>dlana <2"'7J.

LE!'o~~~~

Bob Lem•

o

He.nner;sy . • . . . . . • • o
Jackmao ..... , ... , o
Fischer · -- · · · .. -- -- 0

_1..0

;
8

~

1u

t,;

3

u

J

1.~

i l:g

o

o
O

0

o.o

o.o

o.o

l'G FT PF TP AVI!,

H. Jensen ........ , 12
Robi11Bon . . • • . .. •• • 1
Finger

• • . • • • • • .. • •

3

Jurries . . . • .• •• • •. . 3
Axelson
Gre•~

........... 2
o
= .. .... .........
Ramsay
. • • ... • . • 0
Paulson .. . . • ••• • . . o
R. Jeaaen .. . . ••. . . O
Klnnt!y ......... __ : o

4

3 2!I 14.0
p 18 9.0

7

5

4

3

·

a

4

13
9

2
1

2
2

,;
1

1

2

l

6.5

a.o

o o o o.o
O O
0.0
O O o o.o

-0

stou& s·U"P"'IS,eie,
•
.

11

11

LA CROSSE 141
'"' _
Dailey's

Adolphus (Minn.) defeated East T~d Williams 195 votes to 153.
Texas State 59-51, a.nd Rockburst
won from Wes tern Illinois 72-65
scored· 18 points in the Gopl:lers 57.
a
· 56 victory, over the Aggies last
/ >Year ·
.
·
The tea~ J.S one .of the smalle~t
Oklahoma A&M 1!as. floor~ m
YM!!l. It lost t<> Illitto1S 59-5g IB a
typical ball ~control struggle but
Mim-."EAPOLIS ~ - Minnesota's beat Texas. ,o-t13,
•
ba.sketbail Gopbers, record break•
Coach O:m~ Co"!les said he 'Yould
ers in two straight appearances, stand , pat. w1th his regular ;linei~p
leave today for Stillwater, Okla.., but substitute frequently with his
and a battle with Oklahoma A&M's sop~omores.
•
defense-loving. Aggies.
•Minnesota has set .school scormg:
For the third straight game records in both of its games;

Meet Aggie _Test

Minnesota's 6-11 Bill Simonovich

Saturday night will have a haH-!oot
advantage over his center rival.
Carl Shafer, a reserve Iai;t year,

replaces 6-11 Eobby Mattick who

Alleys

w.

.833

· 2
·~

ry ·..

~!';,~;68!J-•r-'"!•
i,;,~•· .. ~
••
Arc
·i·,,.,•.....· ···
Bar ........ : .•.•

~

!
2
up .. 1-- 2 2
Servlc6 .... 872 854

Ade Mzirket
\VallJ'•

Ta-..rna Barber

4

.ss,

.ooo

•~~g
•·

·

.S!.1

4

.333
3 ·filial
076 .· 2602

4

Arcade Mnrket ........ 638 .847 8~
Taverna Barb.er Sup •. 867 862 803

Yalmke Ice & Fuel.. 808 907..
Wally's Bar C a fe . , ... 782 877
La""'•
.... Bar Cafe ..... 815 789
••• ·

2520
2532
2583

1168
828

Guard Jun'

~g 53-40 halftpne le~d and.• despite a s1Ump 1.tl scorl!lg, still led
68-60 about half . a mmute before

Lowney began his barrage.

The Indians were ahead 77-76
wHen Stout grapped a jump ball
with .35 seconds left. Lowney and
"'

Pililey wQfked the ball from the
back co.urt' an. d. with four seconds

left, Dailey fired the long one tbat
won' the game. Dailey•s
other
scoring consisted of six free·

only

peun,; llients .... , ..• , 77B · 753 HU

Januaey ......... 2t.2S
septera,ber •••..• ~7·1'
October .... _. .... 37 •• o·

2372

Jordan's .. , .. ., ....... 001 849 786 0 li43ti
McCOIJOOn'a Office ... 759 872 711 2342
2440
2350
2254
22:10

tes:· Esther Hardt, FirSt . National Baus,
49~. High team single game, First NO•
lionel Bank, 878. · High team series: First
National Bank, 2440.

25.70

p.o~

J7.oo

' Butter: Net traded.

cmcaGo

27.lO
25.95

~f:~ l:t~~f.w.1JE

!CL~~~
,,.
.

1 0

Wlnona.Box~ntt Cu. •·· .so

L.

Pct.

1s

.GG7

f,.:~m~;~.!!'!! :,:::::::::'.;!· ;; 1!½
Winona 11111i. co ......... 14 . :11
.• sn
Iron Firemen .:': ...... !!k 9~2 11 T2i~

. .

MOOR MUJ.LINS
' By Ftanr, Willard

Cholco 11C0·2D0) ............ lll.00-16.0ll
Good US0-200)
·
· 14 00-l!l oo
Ch 1c·e

.. "i

C

L • •_

SOllTS

• '

ST. PA11L

'Sotl'rli: st. PAUL im-<USDAl-Cattla

came

MOO, calves 1,600; all ·,uaujhter

1ste6:'t1C:~f~;o~t~Jo/=

Ill~

~i.:.
·20':00-2...SO; -good
eommercial'•1teera.
0

1121£cra ll!.00.22.00.
heilera 14.01).17.00;
11liUIY u.~lMQ; .caliller• aJl d cutters
S,OIHO.OO; uWIIY co-..11 9.0l>-10.00; cazmen
lll!d CU!tel'II . 6.50--a.S0; cutter . ~~ uUJ_Jg
bulls:-U.S0-13.so,.
eommerclal ....., • 12.00-12. 50 ;
e=en
· s.~10.00, 1Vea1en •
tarHe1Y .cteaCiy;: i:cod 111!-d choice u.oo;,me)

!°w~; ~ , c:~~1gfj ~ci.J?~~~r
and. ~der c1asse11· scarce

and !1,elnand ·

c4XltinuOS nllITIIW,

. Hon 9.5001 '.aidY lie. live:

fully.·

steady.;

OPOtn alrollser; cholee · m>•240-P<>Wid l>ar-

Ugh:""'lgh:

ram and Bll\t! 1$.50-17.75; more

1¾':•.u,f",!~ 1;h~l:.~3r: ~o
m,7~~~f;.
Ills
.21o-3po lbs l:i.oo-w.:z.;; some
u.1s-11.oo;

B:f:

1:l~: •~t\e~hi:l~3;e'~~

reeder Pl!IS steMy; ·good .and choice i1.1s-

18.oo.o

·

·

.

Sh~p ·1,700; mane~ ge.nerall:r. steady OIi
!\JI cla~se;;; goQU 111 pfime wonled ~laugll• ·

~;~~•1t:~;,~ail;?"'Jl..=~·it~
,noze. per bundredwelsllt: utility to

·low

,:ood 15.50-18,GO; cul.ls domi to 10.00; good
aild choice slaut:hler ewes 5.SIJ.6.50: Cllll
ana utlllty :1.so.s.ro, good anCI c11o1ce f""'¢·
il!g Iamhs 17,50-!8,50~
.
·

. . .

cmcAoo ·

!.!',-:-CUSDA>-Salabte.•hois u,.
general .marlie~ fiilil/i acu~e,. cJosed
active; butcllers· steady to most!Jr 23 centll
I:lgher, lnElances - up more lale; ~11w11
steady w-·25 cents hl8ru:r 1 most chO\ce 1so21.0 lbs 17.25-18.SO; · around a ·deck· mosllY
No •• 1.200 lbs at lS.651 most choice.· No3.
1 -"'-2 ..,. ae• m<dcr· -o lbs 18 -•• •o.
- 230-250
• :...a Iba
~ ·
:most
16.25•17.SO:
a few. loads

.cHlCAGo

ooo:

=

· ·==~ •

clll!lcce Nos>T 411d 2 gra<!es 2»250 lbs.
tG.75-18.soi ·mollt M.0-300 lbs 1.us-16.50;

sows. around 400 lbs and

at

lighter scarce

14 .1s..1s.15 , bulk 4oo;eoo lbs

ia.so.u.001 aolld

c:Jearance; ·wppcrs cook 3.:;00, • ·.. · •
6-'able :..atue· ·•""· •aJalll" ca)"•s· . M•,·

IAfm

C;

:onunai' market'
sla';ighte?
aild heifers: little or 110 Inquiry for si:e-'
able numberg of. sleets and heifers ,rad•
'illJJ 1ow choice ·ana below cllrried. from

,•.

earliu

in l.h.-

w~,

£al

utlllLy

·and "ottL•

bulk iiilt>d,lo prline:'ivlJoletl l~mb5 100 lb3

anti, llgliter l7.SO-l~. 7s, latter · price In•
cJudlnc a deck lM,lbs; a deck choice aJ:ld

prime: 1ca lbs· rn.as; ulilil7 to Jow 110<><1
Iambs 12.00-17.00: culls down to 6.00; shom
!l1mbs . abo2nt; cull to cllolce I slaughter

ewu

s.M-G.SO,

:.

•

0

<21·~·3'co">··"· .. 13'=·1•·00

~~-~21=>·.:~~~'.~ 1;'.~g:gg

.. §=inan~ial Review

UillllY ····•····•·----••"·" l:J!O. llon

mm

BO!le1'5 IID.il CUil!I
· • ·' · · · · • · • · !i.OlJ.domJ
l:AT'ltE

"'~J:Dr

=

Q

~=

Good to choice ............ 3.00. 4.0?
COil nil(! UWil.V ;:.;:,;;:••'--· 1.00. ltOJ.

OAY ·3TJ!l'rn r.-m,r,m'o. OO!lll'Amf
BlGYatcr "4.. Grdn l?moo ·
~ Ii o. m. to f p. m. ·
· ~Clo~!S Sa!ml1aYB)
•
No. l northem oprlng miellt .: • •• ; ~
No. ll nt:rlllem llPl'inlt :wheat ....••.. 2.25

No.

s !lo.rthel"ft tpriQ wb~at

POllLTR.Y

Prices unehangedi heavy hens.- 17•18.S;
light ·· hens 12.s.u.s: fryers and· broilers
11.z, old roosten. 12·12.51 caponettes :!6•
27; hen turkeys. ·37.5; young tom turlleyo

23.26, ducklitlgs 3D:. farm.er• ducka <over

CBJC&CO·POTATOE9
CHICAGO. 1M -msDA)"'- Pbla!oao: Arrivals 88; on track 289: .total U. s •. ship.
ments 47h ,nipplles moduate, demand

<Cio~ed
• 01.l:l!
Neo barleli
- No.Bll11i.tdAYS)
I ,,., ••••....
.,
No. a I"· •• ,.;..... l.il'I ,
.

.

.

. w.

. w1no11a.. Milk oo •..... ,.20
lllablke B.ak•r}' .... c.i ..

MGoltz Drun , ."...... " 74~

w~f: ¥.,':;1urc~tn:s:: ~:

~lnona. Milk

eo, ..... s11

M~hlke .·Baktry., ....• ,

L •.

:ig · !g

Tool .f..o. . : . , ...
Hunkins SI.an ' 11 · ·" · • · 2
Gollz Drugs . .. . ....... 21
'nrurpby 111;01or Lines ••. 21

,v1nona

I~~

~tiJ1

•
24

0506
,
••61

25

.«4

.. 24. . .467

ua

stock.

coriot. track · Bala!!: Idllllo russets

$3.70-3.85; Idaho utU!Ues $2.70: · .Colorado
re(! l\fcClureii $3.0S, two c::irli $2.75; Min•

GRAIN.

No

cmCA GO

mnh

•MIAMl, .. Fla.·<ei -

'l'b~

.:

.. .

.,

Sep
Corn
Dec .

North

.an,.

· .

. ·

Barley, nominal;, Malting, choice .Gl.305,!; feed $1.18-29.
·

six

=~

maile

,"

. · •..· ·

uorthem 58. Ib ordinary 2.491/.>·2,Sl'hi-

mluin sprint wheal

59.eo lb .W cent.

pre•
pre.

mlum: discount. spring· wheat 50-57· lb
3'31! cents: .. protein premium. 12-16 : per

ceni 2.52'1..-2,1161/.o.

llO

75Th

Jiy
Sep.

10;~
,70%

Rye

Mar

!,54¼

'l.li411.i l,5'1
81%

1.14

·80¼.
781/a

75¼

69%
70

:May
Jly •· .. • 1.22¼ 1,20

Durum: 58·1l0 lb 3.83-4.lOi 55-57 lb

:r.DO; 51•54

lll 3.25•3.70. ·

· •

.· . . . •
<Barley; Mellow and hud n,altllm, ehoico
fm:lcy

-,1..40,,;1.47;,. ·-good -l.~•l.40;

.flti•l.Oll. . . ,. . . . .
. ·.
· R:.-e: N.t 2, 1,13½1•1.Ztl'/J. ·

Order for Hearing · ctt F.ltta.t ·Account

and· Petlllon for DbtrlbuUoa. ·
The -=im,sentatlve o! · the above-l"lllled
estate· .havlnil flL"<i bis 1iDal account and
l,etllion · far oetuement and allowam:e
tllmol And !or. dl$1l'lbulillll to the per,;Oll.ll

tlleteunto entmea: . ·

,

81¼·%···
793/a-80

75%

ten ·o'clock A. M.. before thls:-(:oun 'in

the prollale ~curt room ill the. t?ourt hollSe
hi Wl!lonii; :Mlrinesota. and that lllltlce
hereof be given by publication of this order
in The WlJlcaa Dni1Y. News and bii malled
niiUbe a::, -i;~ovided · by Jaw.
. .
Dated December 9th, 1(1.;4.
LEO F. MUIIPHY,.

P.

(Probate

Court !!eal)

s. JohnSon.

70½

.

Attorney for Petitioner,

.
263 ·we$! · Third Street.
Wtnona. Minnesota. ./
(Firl!i Pub.· Frldayj Dec;· 17, 18541 .- ·.

STATE O~ MINNESOTA,-COUNTY OP
W~NO'.NA. BS.~
C<;>URT.

,~fS~.~TF.:

-.

Inn~ ·EUale o1
Ma,- ·-A~ C:.ssid7,_ Decedent. .
_
<111 t'el!UQn fQr A!lmltI-

Ofiier tqr n~~rlnll'

1s,...t1on, .Liz:tlllug Timo -to FIie Clohna'
·and ·tor Beari.nJr · Theraon._
· ··
AliaD Delos Bontl having tiled herein a .
pCtw.o::i tor general _administrauo11 '&tattngpraying that 5. D, ,J.· l3rusk1 be appolnlt~:
4dmlnistrator: .
.
···
.c

1T . lS ORDERED. That tha hcnrlnll.

tbereal. bs hnli. QO January 12th•. 1955,, al'
tei> o'clock .A •. M.. befan, this Court In IM

ten· o'clock

A. M.,

befor-e um coun

1.11¼·17 · the prollato :co1m .room

· 1.20¼ 20 .
1.22
0

Mar

feed

. Flax: No. 1,. 3.38;. . .
: Soybeans; N~. 1 ielfow 2.67,

, were scheduled to start workouts Saturday. ; · ..
;T~e complete South,.l'oster ,vas
announced earlier tms week. · .
The North roster. includes: ,
E;nds·. .:_ Jim Soltau,·Mmn~sota:
Lewis .Matykiewicz, · · i:dwa; . · ··,:-om

Braatz, Marquette... • .·. • . • · ·

Wisconsin; Ron Riha, Northwestern; Fred Rody; Michigan State;

Ron Marciniak, Ka~sas State. . '·
•· Centers ....·Warreq t,a;wSOJl,.lOW3;

Gary. Mess11er, Wisconefm ·. ,· ·.. ·
· :Backs .,,..; Florian . Belinski, In•
dfana(Duncan ·McDonald; Michl~
gan; Bert Zagers; Michigan State,

13.so

May_ .· 1a.os

Jly(. ' : ~'-'

13.36 · lll.40-31 ·

13,U
13.02

13.17.
13.05

12.95 · · 12,97

-
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.

l'robate Ju(!ge.

probllte court .room in the . coutt Mu~ ll1

• S1>ybeans
2.831h 2.80¼ : 2.80%.Jll¼ ·

nee

.

Winona, l\Ilnnesota: that the time withln
which. cretlitots- of· said decedent may file
their claims be Jlmltea to four months.
frelri.thc data·11ereal, and that the c!M!'ns
so .filed be horard on .April 20\li, 19:iS, at•

70¼

Jan.

Jan · 13.40
Mar.·· 13-.17

·.

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had,·on January 5th, 1955, .at.

13,00

12.so

In

In. the court l!Ouse
in . wmona, l'lll!!Desota, and that _notice
· heriof Ile · given · by . publication of tl>.ls
ordef'. !Ii .The·. Winona. Dally News and.by
mailed· notice aa provided by Jaw.

·

%lated. December I$th. 1954. .
. LEO F. MORP11Y•.

.
. . .
Prubale
2.80¾ 2.'18¼ 2.7Jl¼:M
·.'(Prybal1t Court SeaD
2.80¼ 2.18
2,'{8¼-78 , · ' !t:o,.•J
.llrusl.t, . , ·.
2.71 · 2,74¾ Z.75¼-75' ·· Attbl'lley• for'
Pelltloner:.- •
3.70· Sep . · · 2.ss,
·.2:s2 · · 2.52½-53
. - Lard

Com: No. 2'yenow 1.42¼•M3¼.
Oats:. No. 2 white .71-.7514,1 • No;• 3 wllit(>
.69•.74¼J No. 2 henvy white ;'16¼•.78: R'o.

.to

'F, Papenftlts, Deeeaent.

lhfll ualll decedenl dlcll · Intestate and

1.11%. 1.i3:i~

· 1,1711.i L15
1.20½ 1.18

In ..£a••.E"1at,r cf

Gnl~

·

1.53¼ 1.53¼

1.51
l.56¼ 1.Sli%-¼.
l,!i8lh 1,58
1.58¼-Sll
.1.60
1.59 . 1.S9¼ .

Mar·

.,

·

May.
No. 1 bard Montana winter 2.4lllA•2.3ll½l
Minn.•S.D. Na. 1 hard . wllltei'. 2.36¼·2.58¼. Jly.

Iton, Marciniam . ilnd .. Marquette ·. Guards ·,... .~Orman, Amundsen,

end Tom· Braatz . complete~ • the
North rosterfor.the Shr.ine charity
game, '· · ... ·.:
_. .. . '. . . , · :
The ·coaches -:- Ivy ,Willia.mson
of Wfsconliin ·a.nd Bernie Crimmim;
ot IDdiana for ,the North and ,Andy
GustafsbJl· of Miami and Jim ·Ta~
tum of Mar)'land for the South

1.53¾

(Fir.it Pub, Friday, Dec; 10, ·19.in
STATE PF Il11NNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA. 63; lN PnOBil.TE COirnT,
No. IJ!,550.

Close

Low

i

Dec

.. . .. MINNE~.OLIS ..OASH
MINNEJ\POLI6. l!l=Wnoat receipts to. Dee

.·. · • · . ·
;Tackles - Charles Kubes, Min~
· Michigan . q\lm:terback Duncan esota; .Sani Palumbo; Notre Dame;
McDonald; •Kansas State guatd Frank . Varrichone, Notre, ·Daine;
··

1

2.13% 2l1% . 2.13%

, Oats: No. 1 extra heavy white' .89Utl No. May

1 white

3. heavy white •751A,;:17. , .. .

squad for. the.· Chtistmas hight <:olIege au~star football ganie in . the
Orange.·Bow1· was brought .. to · its
full,· ·25-man strength. today.,with
the addition of -A back•and two

linemen.

.

day lGli. year ago 63; trailing basiS un;
cnanged to . l·· cent lower:. prices· %·1¼
cents. higher.
,
· . .
2537 · Cash: Sprlag Whe4t, ht.sis.· N<>. 1 dark

~Orth Squ@d ·.
~!fir Stanr Tilt. ·.

. .<

l&I -.

.Oats.

Com: No. 3 · yellow. $1;58•55¾;. No. ·4.

~l.41¼-46½ N&, 5, $1.37¾.

r:\'lat
763. 815 .au
gg :~; ~:;

iro ~i. ;;

o .......... ; •• ;.. 1,0
a · , ·
. .J

Wheat
Dec
2.2tl¾ 2.26% 2.28¾
Ma,r
2.28¼ 2,28¾ 2.28·28¼

Sep

cmcAoo c,(811
CHICAGO IA'I-Wheat: None, , ,

=73

814 .846

NO. ll •••••••••" ,. , 1.lil
No. ~ ,. ,..,. , • ., ••· 1,tJ

2,24¼1. 2.22% 2.24¾>·¼
Blow for russets and market dull.: moderate May
dallUln.d !Ol' t~IIA Alld M:U-kel firm for best .fly /, 2.UU. 2.M% !!.ilVa.1.2

noiia Boxerart Co,; 2787, 600 bowler: Don
Itnap11r. 6oL
sT. MATTHEW'S LEAGUE
SI. Marlin's Allen

.

....... 2.21

: No. 4, 110rthem spnnft 'Whi!at •••••• 2.1?
.No. 1 hara mnlcl' Whl!.nt . , ••. ; •••• 2.2?1

Milk co, :., .. 932 ess 904 2694
:~~~ ~=a~t.:~~:::J~i ~g :~ ~ nesota.Norlh »-akota Pontlaca -<washed and
. High single game: . Don Knapik, .Winona wa,-,:edl · $2.50, occaSillliill car 82;15-2.23,
unwa»llM 51.15.
Mlll'
Boxeralt
.• · 233. Winona.
High·· tb..,e-game
•er•
!es: Don CoKoaplk,.
Boxcrafl Co
.•
a
May
6.ot . Hlllh· team s!ngJe game:. Winona
Jly
Boxcraft co,. S36. High team series, WI•
winona

~~;.1~::g~;~ f~tla.U~.·.:\~:! :rto~\f~Rt~e ~f:~• ~i:e! ~VY IP w,epa11res
;

ml ·

Top clloleo ................. 11.oo.1a. ·

.37,25 · N'o. 1 rYO . ; .•.• :.•.. ; ; , . ; .... , .• , .. 1,u
37.30
. .
~
.
l?SOBDTEr.ir tlAI,T com.•or.AnON.

5 lbs) 22, Unl!er 5 lb3 18; llCelie ll3·24,

11~~rn_~::~i~o.,

ov11r·all ·record,•

4.0G-450 ...................... 13.25-13.'75
450-500., •••••..•..•••••• , ••. ,. 12.50-13.25
~hln. ud nnlinlsbed hoas .... dlsc01lllted
Stagg-:450-down ............ 9.?5
.
Stags-450-up ........ ., . .. .. us. ll.79
OALVE!I
TIie veal marl.et iS $1.00 lower.

.·lLitrestoek

.merclai. cOWB.dull, arouncJ ,25. cents lower
.w!lh~ c!.ead.l!ce luMiml,Llli!J .callhera aJld
·cutters alOl!Jl wilb .lea.-i u!ilJly cows steadY
·to weal<;· bullll and. vealers· steady:· gOOd
and choice mixed yearling, 21.00-24.00;
_ .commercial and. good steers 16.0C,.20.00;
11 few· utility steers dotvn co 12.00, utlllt7
lo tow commercial cows •U().10.GO; czu!•
Dl!rS and cutters 7.00,9.00; gOQa and cholco
veal&H Jil.U0.22.00. ·
· . . ·
.l
.
Salable sheep BOO; _. slaughter lamb3
steady to strnng; slatighler sheep llteady;

;~~k~)sl!,::/\°:: ·:r~~re:~a~

MoConaon·a Ofilce .... 1, .1;11 ·%11
.411
.Jor~an'• ·.·· ........... \.18 30
,t15
CWCAGO InlTlJBES
l\ll!ulsslppl Valley ..... 11 31 , .229
·
··
t ., 2 3 6. Told Storage eggs- . High - Low
December •..... 27,30
26.f5
Poo,t's Tavern ... , . . • . 75~ 769 80
2331

throws.
·
H ~6 ~,:1~~e: ·von Mu~uer, lJullkill~
, The high marl· ior the losers was Stand!lrd, 212. !llgh .· three.game sews~

2·;J

°'

PCno d•
31-32; <llrlles 2,,.2a, 1:hecb

.,63

Jim Stearns with .24 points,
~~~~1:•
~fo.
The victory in their· first State High team s•nes: li'unklns Standard, 2603,
.College .conference game of the ·J&~.J!i!s;12~uane Kosldowslli, .193; . vo11
0
season gave the S~ut Blue Devils
··· · o
Joe Schmidt o:f the Detroit Lio.ns· an over-all record of two victories · ·
·

o--

arge

'i.:J;war,

seconds,

final iour
gave Stout a
78-77. basketball victory ~>Ver La
Cros1!e State Tb,ursday night. . .
Dailey, who 1s lHI, 5hared the
heroes' honors. ~th ~ard Roger
Lowney, who lS one mcb shorter.
Lowney hit on five of his six fiel(i.
goal attempts in the finaJ seven
' t:8 to P ull..th e Blue Devils
mmu
back mto CO!ltenti?n. Lown~y top"ed
the· scormg
with 27 points • · •
..,
.

SOQ-330 ., .................... 14.15•15.25
sac"-361) .... .,, , • ,.,.., ....... H.25-14,75
360400· ..... ,. ................ 13.75-14.25

,

·.r.

,

u--

Home Furnlture ...... ?71 8M: 675

only field ·goal of the

a7t:-300 .• , .................... 1U5,15.2!i

~~,SA'~c~~

YOlUi ~~flllMlEi!l dOJlat 1n New
Yotk · ""'CD market 3 11/32 per cen\ pre•
v,.
25-28.
The c:atuo lt!J}rket iS ateally.
minm or 103.SM~ U•.s. ceiits. unchanged. ,
Whites: ExtrBJ1 <49.50 lb!ll 36-lSlh: ""· Ory.ftd eteets .....a v-mii:,,..
tras J.a.rge_ (45-48 - lbs) 34JA ..3SJh;· extrAS
Choice :to primi:t .......... ··-·: 22.ot)..zs..50. .
NEW YOB.R: ta-Rail.;"onds- were- exmedium 30,31. .
.
•. .
. .
Coad lo cholce .......... ; • 1'1.co.hcn l!l!l,ltloll!ll!Y ttrOlll! totlaY In nn .n!lva.nm!IJ!
BroWll!I: Extraa (48•SO lbs) 3m•35½;. ell•
Comm •. to aood ••••••• ~: ... 11.ct),,18.50
stoek market;
.
. .
tras large <~•48 lbs) 32-33.
·
UW!ty ...... , •. ;....... •• •• • 7.00-10.CO
. · Gains · In 11le eal'IY . afternoon • tan to
Ory.fed llelferJ>-• ..
.
.
around eight points .at the outside. I,osses
NEW YORE POVLTBY
Choice to prjmo ............ J.9.0l).23.S0
.seldom· reached one ;i,oint. A fe\l' were
NEW YORK ~(USDA)-D'"'ssed POUi·
Goo4 to . cllolc:i ••••••••., .• 15.00,19.0DOh~tply lOWtt,
try; Turkeys U. S;,grade 'fA" (dry.pack•
Comm. to crood ............. 10.00.u.oo. Trading •was· !lea.-y• . Tbur~day's total
,.~llllt1 · · ·; • · • ...... ,, .... • • O.Oct- O.OO
~~;
polnis were
squabs llim.
.
. . .· ,·.
. . .,..v,i- . · .
·:
i,y Santa Fe, UniOD Pacific and the ·Ni:,;h.Commen:ial
;
;
..
\
••
'.
•
......
-g;co.10.co
ville,
Cba"anoo·
ga.
•·
S'·
.
Lo--.•·
•.. The la"··
(dry. pni,ked) · T'llll"' ·
7 ......
nn """
"
~ ~
""'
•=
l · Turken,
I
d U.
• S. . grade
. .. , ''A~•.
L
. O
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"
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·
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cu
-•
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•
..,
ville
-,L'·h·
·g-•·•d
"'
'r'c"-·:,
45'46: young toms. 16"26 lbs. 34-36: · fresh Bull ·
~
uu.o.o.
!lee packed> lryer.roa,,ten, 8-0 lbs 38s-.
·
·
n M
SD · Amerada· Petrol!un! .-.w4JI ·\lp lfelwel!ll
39
h
lb '41 .. "
.
Balogun ....._ ...•••• , •••• , .....,,.,..11 • . .seven· a·nd e;nht.Polnts· •.. ~·.~·n... ,.ftlas J\lr•
; young . ellS·,. 11-18.· 8.~. ......,,:· YO"~"
,._ _ 0 re•··
9 ..,.,.
·•10_,,
••
.....
"
v..,.
....,.=
'••·" added ••-·• pom·.ts •. ·
· ·.
toms. 16-26 lbs llY.i-341/.J: squabs. 11 .....,
lbs
Light
cw;" ".. .,• ,··•············
. . : c" ...· •••• , 4.CO8.tm
-Alllllltlc t:~'. L!Jj~· ·Rallrl)ad,· , Whleh
aD<l up .llli·l.OS, 9--lO ~ ' :;-.~.
. ,
LAMBS
h t A- d Th··-~"·· ~ ·
· · ~d .-~.
·
Tito lamb marhet In llt!!llll3.
& 0 =a
. =......_,. 0 ~ a. Pn>P••· =•"" /
CBIC4.GO · ·
:· ·
,,,,_, to ,_
1• •• •• •G Ior•Dlle split, dropped caven paints tad.aY,
CHICAGO '°-· ~ 0
•-gu1.
el
....., co
Pluuo
.
..
..
......
....,..,.,.,,.v
u.
s
..
·aovernmeni·
ll.•n~-. -e- ••M•"•"ff·
.
~.~ · - · .....~
Bll l'llC pts
Good to· ~hole~
12()1),1400
" "" " ·~ ..............
928,153; wholesale baying price• ¾ lower
~
~ • .. • • • • ••• • ·
•
·
ed to lower. ·
·
·.
·
to ¼ higher:. 93 score AA. ~.25; .!l2 A c ~Clld utility ••• •"·· •• • • 7.oo.to.oo . ---"'·-"·.:..·.:..·'-"-_.;.;._.;;.....__;.;;_...;...

Pel. . urds

1

~crcnialn Dre• •... •.•"";..
.& S.•D• • ; ..
3

Weaver

m•46 IUSJ 31'31\1: exi

lnfl[~

tras mledlllln 3 31 ; · ema!Is :W,!·ZS>;,;

:t,.

lllorkei>'• Service ...... , . <5

ema,

Mississippi V,illey ..• 7l2 121· 801
CHICAGO {!'I -(USDA).....,,: Lf:ve poultr.,::
Sunbeam
Sweets ·.;.;, 797· 740 .7~
About .steady; r,,,:,elpls s,e C:QQP3 ('l'llUfB·
'H1llh B!Dgle game: .Esther ll!ln!t. First day
725 coops, 203.876 lbs); FOB paying
National Bank, ·195, High. three.game ser•

lli,.11

· In other NAIA games Gustavoo had 340. Snider beat out Boston's . La Crosse S~te held nn impos-

Surging Gophers

,JieflOl8
, H!Ull

,J'.,'lcg~i.<af.~~~. An• •game, a shot :from midcourt in the

.
-Only three players are holdovers
from. the ~953 team,. They a_re
Rosen, Musial and Smder. Musial
~ade the t~am for the eighth
time.
Mays, the brilliant Giant out~
fielder who led both majors in bat•
tin g Wl'th a ·"""
"'" average, toPPed
all vote getters.· The Negro fla.sh
""'7 b a llots • ·· ...
USlal
was nam ed on =
ro.

.

c l : ~ ~ ' : : ~ ~ ~ - · (48-$0 ""'' ,...,.:_

J~'ni

F1r1t Nntlonal Bank .. 878 792 770

La Crosse Peds
&

•.

Close

2.0

~ g

0

·

o;s
0.5

4

8 · 4.0

1

· .

wizo1!aaff•;s'!a•· · c.,1,ceo1esa .l!cner,ID;
Bte:i_ilJ i
recc P...c · "' S P -

4.5

1.0

o o o

2623 prices· unchanged..

2487
9••l3 _. 2517
1
2650
Weaver & Sons · · · · · • 937 """ .,..
Fountnln Brew, ...... 810 891 856 2557
......
·•--1
. . W-"··
....,...
"""'I!
l!ame:
.....,. Dubb
. •• ·W·"-'
.....,. s
Bar.
224.
Hll:h
three.game.
series,
Wally
Dublls. Wally's .liar, 584.
. . High team. sin•
0 1e
0
Wea11e,~ ti S0Dll, 937. High
•team
• ame:
o
sorloa: Weav,,r & SQIIS, 265 •
tll'TOWN LA.DIES tEAGtlE
Ke11en KlubA1W,• L. Pel.
58.75; so B 58; 89 c 56.5; .oars: so B
Poot'• Tavern' ......... S3 15 .688 ss:~i::~
receipts 9.430; mioleF1t1t Ne.ti<1oat Rank .. , .11:l½I U'A .1;w
sale bUYilllt prleea V.. fo ¾ l>.llrhe>-: U. · S,
Pe>;~rs Meals , . . . ."·..... %9 19
, .60f
large whites .31.75: mbted 31.75: mediums
Home. ;furniture store . •. 21 21
28.5: standards 28.5: current receil>l.!l 25;
Sanlleam 8,reets ..... ,--;l¼ 28¼ •.e
dlriies 22:. checks 22.
·

14

6

scor~· AA GHi.fil¼ cantaJ

2611
score A BO'f.a•GOo/<l 90 score B 59 ~HO;
2762 92
2793 89 acore .c 58¼•58¼, ' . .
.
•
2693
Cheese! Steady to firmi recl!lptll 20.614;

J',IBllliDllNll! LEIUiUE

Morken'•

7 21

21a1 c"&~~~;:htii

High team series: !'.Jain Tavera. 2793,

1.0
o.o

NORTHFIELD (0,2)

CATCHER - YogJ Berra. New York Yank·
ees !.307>.

RIGHTHANDED PITCHER -

.......

i:er~.. ::::::::::. ~

Al

Card;nals (.330).

· 1.0,
. 1.0·

2

836 907 958

Do-Nuto, 233. High th:ree-aame . series:.
a Hengel, Arnie's Bar, 569. Hlgb team bnsed on exchange and other volume ualeli.
s~ 1e· gaine: Wesl:ern Motor Sales. 991.
New Yorlt sPot 11.uot:iliOllll follow <in•

o0 .O.O
o.o

1

N!"J:y ·:::::::::::: ;
Day .. .. . . . • . • .... 2
Kothenbeutel •• ... • 1
veioue • • .. • • •. • •. 1

FIRSJ; BA8E - Ted Klunew&ki. Cincin•
nati Redle.gs <.azs1.
SECOND BASE - Bobby Avila, Cleveland

CENTER FIELD -

1

s 11

Robb!n., . .. . .. . . • . • 3

three.
_
The all•star team (batting or
·tchin
.,
th
)
pi
g averages 111 paren eses :

LEFT FIELD -

2
2

2

<
o ·•

Hardinz ........ -- .

The Giants and Indian!: ea.ch hlld

lllanS C.300).
SllORTSTOP Giants <.2'93).

6
3

·.Good
330.360 , .• ·...... ::,;].......... 14.00.14.23
.. Ca choloo Ge~. · ·
·
· .

L

2642
2701
'.NEW YORl!t
26~6
NEW YOR''. lA'!-(tJSl>A).:;.Bu r; Weak,·
2766
,.
.
2681 receipts 317,09!t: wholesale pr!ce1von. bulk

High single game; Ed merlin, Mablke's

o o o
o o o o.o
0

PR.OD. u··..cii:
Iii

Total

3

Hamernik•• Bar ...•.. 871 867 885

4.o

FG FT l'F TP Avg.

nation,

Roeen, Clevelan,S ln·
.,
Alvin Dark, ;••W Yo?!<

1

2

972 78'1 Qij6

828 833 975
979 911 816
Bebreu .... , ..... ·.... 804 953 · 924
Western Molor Sales ...860 MQ 991
Lil)coln Insurance ... 874 892 845
Arnie's Bar .•. .- ...... 920 880 962
Ma!D Tavern ........ 924 89Z 977
Selfert•Bnldwin ... ; ..•. 887 .BM , 922

3.5

ROCHESTER · (0, 2}

c111ted Press .ma1~r league all•sta_r

Indians <.sm.

2

s
,

BTF .. · ...... · ........
Fountain Brew , ......
Mahlke'• Do.Nuts ....•
Sllllbeam Cakes .....

wen ... ••• ......... o, o o o o.o

t~am, capturing six of the 10 pos1•
tiOns
•
The AP's ninth annual all•star
squad, selected by 422 baseball
writers and broadcasters throughout the
has six National
League players to four for the
American

TBlRD BASE -

o

Nelson .......... ;. o
l3JoomquJst ......... o
Falk
....... : ........ o
Grow . .. . . .• . . • • •• 0

NEW YORK (el - New York's
world champion Giants and Cleve•
lan~•s Ameri.ean league champion
I?dians domma~d the 1954 Asser-

34.. 17. 0

½g ii i ~' ½U

mru:roi
....•. .. .. ..
Wo!!e . • •• •• •• • • •••

Ebb:! , ...... ·-....

•,%",,:~:Y·

12 . 6

1

l\lVPS Co. . .•• , ....... 822 879 911 . 2612

MANKATO (J:JJ

,_.,.·•.

Judke.

'

-U:R.U>AV,
DEC!!:MBl'!R 17,. 1954
'
. ·. .
.

26

Help Wanted-Femsl_a

PART TIME WORK-'-woman wa,,ted. AP.
ply Toaday at Edstrom_ Music Store.·
BILLING CLERK-'Goocl -pol<ltlon, in ex•
.

pai,dlng d ~ e n l . 40 - bctu-

weelc. paid

vacation, gOOd wori<!ng conditions. Bllll
arvice.

McComul!I

~

Co.-

West

City

limits and Hlghway - 61.

-----

:·::

i

1-1611> W.1mtMI-M11!&

1 START-HERE

_ AUTOMOBII,E s""'ALESMAN-==-==--Exceptlonal Income possibilities for 111e•

-cessful ~auto

j, -!-Q:;~~~::,- \M· .:}$t2,t, ·.,~ m.:~:_;~ Y~c-, -~~ _,\-v.,.:

Card of Th11nks M"DERSON1 w!.h t4 tlll.Rk all m:, Men&. t.ellhbors and relatives !or tl!elr cards, gilla,
Oowers · and visits. And for the acts of
kindness shown my family during my

at thee Winona Genenl Rospl~
I have :retamed ·home.

£ta:,

Elnce

Znd

Mrs.

AndUSOll

Ernest

salesman who wants top

llleome and _likes to wotlt. Wouldn't you _
like to - live and nae yonr family in
Rochester. Minn..'! We have top Un.es.
top Iocatioruo, and • top volume. Write
C-'13 Dally N_ews. Suhmit re!erencu.
FARM WORK-steady. _dependable mnll wanted for farm -wllll<. Theron -Glellllll,
Rt!Sh!ord, -.Mlm!. <Bratsberg).
JOBS THAT PAY TO SLSOO MONTHLY,

?;~

7

HA.",SEN- I wish to tbnnk tnY mUIY friends and
· relatives !or the cards, gif'J - and n=en
-=medunngmyrecentstayatthe
- h!ll;pltl!l !!lld ~ thD lloJJllltl t.U•~dnnt•
Mn. Mabel Hansi!ll

~

jobs open.- &.

Mri",

Employment --lnfcrm.

Nrwau. N. J.

sarv~

llJ20 ,Broad.

'

CorresP.Ondence Cour&eS

-attractive

~ac ve or

=
-= ~ • · =

A
"9

Xeeps~e.

_s~__a.m.
_ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - -

c:ir- won-·

Sea them at •• -•

HARTNE-R'S

This Christmas

16

llAVE YOt.'R CBlUS:ntA.s Glll-'.tl -pe=,,alized .,..;u,
Tel<>_phon,, 8-1604

or £to::, ill
E. S'.h St.

m==
at Jaco ht' S.M

J.geney. 133
-

MQving, Tn,;kin9i St<irago 19
MOVING! . . • CAI.L P.U!X.'J: TRANSFER.. WE MOVE. TRUCI!'. ANn HAUL
A.-...~G.

119 W. Matt
Te.'eph=> m!.
~"ER.AL HAULING - As?le,, rtlbb1!:h.
Yau cell. ""' U1ll. llY eontraet. a !!Q,
week err :;::t-rmfh,, Te:Jevl:::O?'t-"t SS.U.

21

Plumbing, R00fin9

Profeuional Services

22

:*· -FREEZERS* *- *
PERHAPS YOU THINK
IT RIDICULOUS, OR.

MORGAN·· BUT I

Help Wanted-Ferne½_
---~-'---------"-"""-------

GIRL for
General Office Work
Lewiston, Minn.
Excellent job for the right girl
who can qualify.
:Must be single.

Employee Benfilits.
Paid v2eations and holidas~.

Health and accident insurance.
Sick leave.
APPLY IN PERSON

INTERSTATE POWER CO.
Lewiston, Minn.

THAT KAREN AND
CORY ARE REALLY

~a.

u .. ru.

IN LOVE WITH EACH
OTHER! r--,...

IS

ORDERED.

That

the

~

ss

Jnsuranca

MVE !iONEY 0ll hm!c and nuto ~ "1lh FEDERATED MVTOAL OJI'
OWATONNA. Call s. F. Retd. l:5a

Money - to -Lean

40

PERSON~AL;-:l"IN=•.~'-N~.CE=-~co=-.-()v~p .KMgg~•J, Dl!ae S!6n. 'I'~l~Jlh6!16 $U3
_Mon.-Fr!. 9:00 to 5:00, Sat 9:00 to nOQD.
Uc. Ui;der Mlnn. Smllil Loan Act.
1"ARM OR 'ciTY real estate lOA?IL Pll7•
like rem. Also, _general tnsar,
ance. FRANK R. WEST, 121 W, ~d.
Telepbo,:,e SW.

menb

ED GRIESEI
LOANS. LOAN
CO.
PLAIN NOTE -

AUTO -

FORNITORE.

170 East Third st.
Telephone :915
Roan 9 to' 12 • 1 to 5::o • Sat. ~
l.

=

Dogs, Pets, Supplies

42

gifts_

Telephone 3--1352..

Hol'Se.s, Cattle, Stock
FEEDER PIGS-75, - three month! oltl;
one Hampshire boar, I½ year, 0111.
Jo!!II

Schouweiler.

Kellogg.

Telephone

6th. 1-955. 2-t ten o'clock A. M.. befare
this Ctmrt ill th~ probate court room in

the conrt ho:ise ill Winona, Miimllota.
_and Im.I notice he..-eol be given by pub . HAMPSHIRE-Boar \'.Ile. About 180 lbs.
cilioo cl :lti5 order in The Winona Daily_
Art Bittner, Fountain Cily. CMa,rshland).
News and by mailed notice u :;,roruled by
law.
WEA.>,'EIJ PIG~ to ~ POunds. Vera
Dated De= be.c 2nd. lll54.
Pitcock, W-mona Rt. 1, <Stockton Hllll.
LEO F. :ML'Rl'HY,
BOAR
PIG-Spotted Poland China. I!-!,
Prooate Jodi,e.
yeus old, good breedex. Price MS. CasCProbate C-o~--t Seal)
_per Ladston, B miles south of Rusb!ord
S. D. J. B:-.J.Skt.
on ffighway ~3·
Attorney for Petitioner.
PE!\"DESTRIN-:!1!:astitls
o!ntmecnt..
75 cecnts
· <Firs Pub. Fri.<!aY, Dec. 3, 1.954)

In X! :Es!af.& of
Ft&:,ees Dl'cu.L Deee-denL

~

u

tllM. ~t thP IJllJll 00!! .l.lUl U\'~
tube!, SR.10. Two tube., free. Ted

Maie:r Drugs.
POLAND CHINA-boar. CliHOrll S, Johnson
Peterson, Minn.
PtiREBRED BERKSHIRE BOAR-Or Will

trad1' £or corn. The<>. Ham!eld. La
Crescent, Minn.
:petition fOT - settlement and allowance GUER.¾-SEY COWS-Oos.e 5Prtngen, trithereof E!ld for d::i.st:ri-bution to the pers:Clll.i
state breeding, ealvehOOd vaectnated.
there:mto entitled;
Leon Henderson, Ridgeway.
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
TWO
BULLS--14. months old, aerviceablo
~ be m.J1 "" Deeember 29'-.h, 1.954; - :u
age. Arnolcl Prwloehl. St. Charles.
te:n o'ciocl. A. M., before thi3 Court in
the prohate court_ room in the court hOl!Se BROWN SWISS-registered cattle. From
:Ill Wl!!on:i, Mimlesota, and U!at notice
calves two months old to cows due ti)
· hereof be glwn _ cy !mblii:ulcn of - thiJI
!reshecn ui Febma:cy; also bula, 9
ordel' in The Winnna Daily News and by
months old. Herd ill Bm,g,, cert!fiecl. Clel- m.tlled notice as provided by law.
u.s Schleicb, Rt. 3 Caledonia. Minn.
Dated December 2nd. l.954.
HOLSTEIN-bll!1 calves, Registere<l, Dams
LEO F, M:UR!HlY,
over SOO lbs. butterfat, Stephen KrvneProbate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
bt!SCh, Ro!li!lg.tone (Telephone All<Ira).
5. D. J. Bruski,
DUROC
BOARS-Cholera u:,mune. Clif£<>rd
At:tamey for Petitioner.
Rof!. La?l.aboro, Mum. Cl>ilot Motmd)
(Frrr. P;w. Friday, Dec. 10, 1954)
4G
STATE OF =~~SOTA, COU7'7Y OJI' WantGd-Livestaek
WINONA, s.s. IN PROBATE COURT.
EORSES -WANTED-by serunz tllrect tG
Ko. 12,773.
fur farm _you get ml!IIY dollua more.
In Re Estate of
Call Collect. Black River Falls,
Sob-erl Archie Stlnsm:i. Deeede?rt.
13-F-14, Marg Far Fa=.
Order for' He&ri.ng on Fia&l Accc;,un\
RORSES WAN'l'En-All kinds. 'l"op price,,
and: Petition lei~ Db-tl"l"bltl.io:c..
-paid. Call callect. m. ~ Lanei,..
The rep_--ese.nt.ati\.·e. of the above- named
bOro, Mlllnesota. telephone 255.
estate h.avl!lg £i!ed h!s final account and
petifum -to; settlement l!lld allawollce
estate harjng £Jed his. &al a = t and

Wis.,

thereof and -lor distributio.n to the. pa....nons

Farm Implements, Harness 48

thereunto entitle1l;
THE NEW - STRUNK CMln_ nw.
IT IS ORDERED. That the beam;: SEE
Moclela from $179.50 anc1 up. For a free
thereof be had on J anuar:v 6th, l!l5S. at
dem.onstration
. . . Call Wln<>na Fire
ten o'clock A. M., before llrls Court in the
and Power, Equipment -ca..,
w. 4th.
prolJate co:ir-t room in the _court house ;,,
tclephone 5065.
1
Winona. !siinneso~ 2nd that notice hereO!
be given by publication cl this <rr0er in
The W-u,o:,a Daily News a!ld by malled

=

notice a., provided by law.
Dated Dece"1ber sth, 1S54.
/
LEO F. MURPHY,
/.'...

p.

CProbite Cou.-t Seal)

P.robl!te Judge.

Telephone Your Want Ad's

to The_ Winona Daily News.

s. Jol:!\£~.

Attorney foll Petitioner,
:63 West Tllircl Street,
Wino~ Mil:me:s-Ota..

rooms. run bru:alllfillt, oil •lient, garage,

balk tank. Ancy Fe!sman. Winona. Rt. 2,

GUERNSEY HEIFERS ' -Perleclion Oil
. Burner. nearly new; De Lavel cream

a Louden all steel ham cleaner. Ad,
Yllllced two-Ulllt design

save. time, la-

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

-.

are happy to announce
they will be offering

STI LLBESTROL

50 LB. B'UNDLES OF

Cut feed costs
up to 22%

Winonn

All sizes of Balsam and Sprue&
Branches and Boughs.

Open ~venings,

Rushford, Minn.

USED, ONE BOTTOM

PLOW

,JOHN KOZLOWSKI
Standard Station

Wantod-Fsrm Prciduco

For- Allis-Chahners "C" tractor.

WE NEEp

·

Used grain drills in kade on

new tractor drills, One used

_hammer mill
spreaders.

Five

used

PA UL KIEFFER
ALTURA, Minn.

MALL
CHAIN SAWS
o Sales o Service
FEITEN IMPL. CO.

Parts

113 Washington St.

Winona

GOOD,USED
NEW IDEA AND JOHN DEERE

TRACTOR

SPREADERS
Also •.• Several Horse Spreaders.

USED DAVID BRADLEY

HAMMERMILL

BOY'S SHOE SKATES-SW! 3; 6.S0 & 16
-tires; - kltcben ran.:e, White, like new,
ell barrels; storm.wlndowa; bo11se doors;

kindling wOocl: ladles suits, size 10.12.
857 East (th.

CHRISTMAS TREES-Load ·of fresh bal•
saIJ1 and _ spruce. Hanson 1}1.rect Gas

Slatloll. East Sarn.l.r,. By L.

w.

Moody.
AMERICAN FLYER- TRAIN-Extra cam.
traclu and transformer for -onlY Sl5.
Like new. Telephone 7871.
·_

Kll>I>!ES AltT1CLES. • •Toy ptnno; table
and cl1alrs: roi,ker: roller coaster; toboggan: .sleds: doll boggy; washer;
watches; sk_ates; records; desk; games.
new Jackets. Swap Shop. 218 E. Third.

ELECTRIC MOTOR-'4 h,p,; 4 h,p, Briggs
Stratton engine; boy's hockey skates,
size 12; two Hydraulle bumper jncks.
Telifi>hgoe 545S to li p,m, ;z:;79 niter :;
p.m.
WOVEN RAG RUGS-With border and
fringe. Mra, a. A. Wood, telephone 2914,
CRAFTMAN BAND SAW-12 Inch throat,
used very little. ladles eboe oll:ates,
white, size 6; ban<I sled.' 705 HUff,
·
·
telephone 5609.
ICE SKATES.
· We blJ1', sell ;,nd ir~de,
The Tredlng Post, 116 Lafayette

COl\ffiINATION GAS STOVE also

combination

st.

Florence;

refrigerator.
both brand new, WUl eel\ at II big discount. H your looking for a real barsa!D

freezer

NEW YEAR'S
NOISE MAKERS

Winona, Minn.
"Where Farmers Meet Their
Friends . . . and Buy

Hats, decorations. For dance
halls, tavern and' private par-

Soil Canservatirm Ma{ihincryo"

1009 Gilmor!l AVll.

ties.

Telephone 4253

I

Farmers
After careful field observation

the new VAN DALE RO'J;'OMA:.;TIC SILO UNLOADERS are
unconditionally guaranteed to
out perform and out wear all
other utiloaders. No blower to
plug and guaranteed to unload

silage ip any condition. Let us
show you one in operation.
Van Dale is the No. 1 Silo Unloader on the market today.
First with the Auger Drive.

ARENSImplement Co.
Kellogg, - Minn. _

Hny, Grain, Fcod

SUGGESTIONS

*** GUNS
**
**'WREATHS
TREE
*

Black Twig Apples
$1.99 per bushel.
Tree Ripened Grapefruit
$2.99 ftill

25'1 East Third St.

MOTHERS
.
•:

'

'

**
with
trim·
* Made -of
twill. ,t In brown or O,D, color.

OFFICE and

Zipper front.
Lined hood
fur
and draw. so:ing.
sturdy

WINONA REAL
ESTATE AGENCY

All sizes.

see lot Yollft:~ll. ABTS AGENCY. REAL-.

TORS, 159 WALNUT ST. TelephOne 4242.
!)ECEMBER SPECIALS
Modem threo bednlom house. LllrB'a ~

L

$24.50

$9,450.

.WAREHOUSE

EQUIPMENT

-FURNITURE CO.
Across from the P.O. in Winona

75

house. Oil heat. water heater. Garase.
. Large lot. S'T.800;
EAST CENTRAL-Two faml!J' bouse. Full
bath. $6,975;
_
WEST LOCATION-Mooeni five rm,mhOUSO, Garage, large Jot. $6,27S; _
WEST CENTBAL-Fivo room !louse. 3S.SSO;
.
MODERN-Tllrw bedroom; $G,750;
THREE BOOM COT!'AGE. lariro lot.

su1s,

,'J:,,i!,

sERV Ic· E

P'':t

We are official headquarters

-For- _.
Boy Scouts . . , Cub Scouts

••• GirlSconts : • • Brownies
,

W1NQNA REAL

77
FULLE"""R,-.-::Bc=c~-==u=sH=E=s::-,-- Typewritori
TYPEWRITERS-and Add!llg Machll1e:I fm

Telephone Winona 4470, Lowllilon _2348

·usEo
-APPLIANC.ES -

o ELECTRIC RANGES
- - o •~ElF'itI<'¾i!!liATOM -

o WASHING MACHINES o RADIOS_ _ : _- -__ · •·•· _ -

Expertly reconditioned,

each
day warranty and. at
very attractive bngain prices.
with

so

H; .CHOATE- AND CO. -

sale -or rent Reasonable rates. freo de' livery. See ns for all your oUice sup.
Plies. -.desks. Illes .,.. _omce chami.. ·Lund
Typewriter Company •.Telephone 5222.

<,"16

Vocuum Cleaners

80 ACRE FARM-Near -Ettrick. 50 tillable.

. _Barn 34 x '70. double corn crib. $3.SOO.
Jorest G._ Uhl . As-~ncy, Galesville. _ .
_

TI\CUUM CLE/INERS~We isen new llllll
used •. Special factory method, Service.
·all makes, Genwne economical parts.
- Will pick up and dellver. Telephone 28?1
- -or ·3428.
llOOVER · CLEANER - SERVIC~Prompt.
efficient, ecopomlcal, Factory method,,_
Call Cboaw. · Telepnone . 287L ,

VACUUM CLE/INER .SALES AND SERV.

ICE-Parts_ for all makesl Moravec Vac•
cuum -- Service. - Telephone 5~.
AIR WAY SANITABIZER--Ideal Christmas gift, Let_ us give ;rou .o._ !lemon•
ntratlon noel .explain how. easy - 11 PIIY•
ment ,Plan, DO obllgat!OD. Write Air Way,
DIAMO?fl)-For ·•ale, - One-hall - cnrat tlla1202 -West - 4th- St, ·Telephone 5065 or
-tnond, .cheap; Tele11hone 9265,
_72_6_2..c'---'----------------

Musical Merchandise
· MAPLE_ SPINET PIANO.:,like

new. -$410.
- , -Terms,- Edslrom's. _
,
MARTIN ALTO. SAXOPHONE-See at 525
· "1est ·BroadWriY · or ·telephone ·'4518.

ESTATE AGENCY
Telephone 3~
-----"--------=----..;.;c;.:__
- 213 Center_ St.

EXTRA
Large· living -room, sun _porch,
modern kitchen with breakfast
noo)t, Tbre~ lledrooms, Auw-

matic beat Garage.
WEST

_*

GUNDERSON-•
,;Boys•· Departmei:1f' -- Qn the main 'floor __ -_
"Where the boy is King"~

~IRN.-B- M·A-N
'--~.- _
~LOVER
_CO•__

- 162 Maui St. -

Telephone,6066

or -7827 after 5 p.m. -- -

.

WEST
LOCATION
.
',.-..

'

.

.

.

.

900 block. Comfortable .three
Washing, Ironing Machines· 79 - bedroom home. Living room,
dining room,_ kitchen, break~
·MAYTAG ·~AND~PEED'-,QWJ::N. fa~
-e,wen service•. Com;,leto. ~ock of part:,,
fast room, bedroom and ½ hath _
H, Cboate and Co. Tclepbono - 2871,
downstairs .. Two bedrooms -arid ' full bath on- second floor.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
-Telephone 22ss•·or 6200

·usED BUNK-Or tWil1 llecls, wante<I. Tele•
·
·
phone 2009 niter 6 p.=
ClllLD'S TRICYCLE-Wanted, -and other
toys r~r- pre'school, cblldre~ also .pair of
boy's -skMes, siz,e 4, :-TeJepr1one 7697.

-

ST. CLAIR and -

!M~~

5229

$1288- •
-_
•

- REMEMB1ER~

- -

!_;g~

--

· ~~es G to 20. PRICED
AT ONLY

- -

EAST LOCATION~Modern tbrea bedroom

Third arid Center Sto.
Winona
-

of

-~ Quilted lining.

-

SAFES & STRONG BOXES
JONES & KROEGER CO.

Park~ Jacket

-Knotf7
pine finlah in_ Jiving room. Foll balh
and shower on first tloor. Fll!1 lla,e-

- West- location. :Modern kitChen.

GffiL'S SKA'l'ES--C-White, size \l¼: b<>y's OIL BURNING WATER llEA'l'ER,-Almoat ~
~~~AJ~lll7
black skates, size 8. InqUire at 615 Grand
new, $25, In~ulre 417 East Mark St. ·
house. large barn, ·poultry hmw!. 11ar>
or telephone -8-lDU after s p·.m. - l3O'ITLE- GAS -STOVE-Maytag. Telephone
age, brooder house, 12 acres, $6,795;
SMALL TOWN near -Wlnona-Basement'
BOY'S FIGURE SKATES-Size 9, -worn - 6182,
onlY _a .few -times. Woul<I · make a won- .,..sE=E-o-=-UR=---s=E=L""E~CTI~water ana sewer. Fo~ ll?ts• 01117
O=N--of--g-ood--.,-se-d-o~u
derful Christmas present. Boy's -hockey
blll'Illn!( -he~lel'/1, Prlc~!I from f,1,2,5(.l,
llklt!en, Bfa!I 6, Reasonable. Telephone
I>Q!::RER'S, 1078 w. Zttl, t,,lepbom, ~u. SAVE MONEY. Seo
. &689.
HOMEMAKERS. EXCHANGE
552 E. 'l'hl:rd St.
Telepbone 9215.
SIDEWhALKi ROkLLateERJ:,t;":8;;,,
$~l
. -• • •
WEST LOCATION-2 or 3 beclroom home.
~kr!
s~e 2, $3; Girl"s' tap
OIL SPACE HEATERS.
With living room and dl!llng.room com-··
shoes, sb:e 4, $1.SO, !relepl!Ol\e 6151}.
WINONA SALES ,.
blnntion. Sun room,- kitchen. batll. Full
u
llas,ement with automatic heat and hot
Household Articles -67
.
-ENGINEERING co;
water. Very StlbstantJaJ bOme, re8'lonably priced. Can he purehased by G.J; with
STUDIO COUCH-Pictures. kitchen sink. QUAKER OIL HEATERS :... gas; ~
. $1.000, dawn er finance to any ·qualllied
lamps, drapes, etc,. Nmmage. 426 01111,
and_ combination ranges. White - enameJ·
buyer M.'tb' small down payment and
kitchen heaters. OU burner -senice.
,..
_ RANGE OIL BURNER CO.; 007 &. Sth.
-balance like rent _
- B;~ri'.~~Ne~. 'Electric -Infra-Red '"Broll Telephone 7479. Adolph Michalowski.
0
' Qutck. never used. Reasonable. _562 Eel~
King. - Telephone 6559.

,

We

Prepare the youngst~r fff( the_cold w~ather ahead ~ , wi~1¼ an
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL '
- MADE B-9 STYLE

-WCllP Inco

:i_~~~ -

Building -Materlals

FINAL
. . llOUIDAl]ON

a

INNERSPRING
-_ /v\ATTRESSES

Stoves, rurnoces, Ports

Guns, Sporting Goods

Telephone 8·213S-

Telephone 2814, Winona, Min1L_

74

KELLY

crate.

Quality Fruit Ma_rket

BARGAIN STORE

• Royal _

-

TelephOne -3533
213 cmter St.
H-751-ProJ>ClV with outstanding_ lnca!ion
near_ library. -Large roomy frame bull4•
tng, Easy to remodel lor o£flce, d!Bplay
or _apartments. Ia now U£ell· for homo .
and roolIIJI. A property of real value
because of location and POtentlal. ff
you have studied up to date trends m
Teal estate this place fits. Inquire and

~~y

life.

NEUMANN'S-

SIR.el_-qite,,,
Portable _Typewriters

phone 4242.

__ ii'S

HOTEL STYLED

Ol'ller, Ju5t telephone Tile Oaks llS61 · aml
-OI'<ler the biggest taste thrill of your

DISSTON CHAIN SAW

NATIVE LUMBER
_
have a large_ stock· of good quaUt::,,
rougb· lumber at reasonable prices. Tele•
phone 14R3 'l'rempealeau. Wis., l>avo
Brunkow. Prop.

REALTORS, 159 WALNUT &T., 'l'.l!la>.
central locatlnn: Newly redecorated and
m excellenJ; ccndiU011. Full lot wilh large
2-car garage.

"'

amo!m your wilclducks' and pl!eafiants to

AMMUNITION
TRAPS
SLEDS
CHRISTMAS _TREES
LIMB_S

121 E. 2nd·

to5

- delightfully hickory smoked by Chef .Ke!·
Jy - of the New Oaks IS your- answer.
Geese,. avera:gtng 12 lbs., dressed· weight.
, are :iuat $8.- Larger sizes are available.
Smoket1 · turkeY too. - Chef ' Kelly will

telephone 7742 during the day.
EXTRA _SPECIAL - Beautiful Cllrlstmas
-. 62
trees. 6 to 8 foot, $1 each ant1 up. Business Equipment Wily pay more. Wreaths -!lO cents up.
Winona Potato Market, 118 Market St.
-:--~ - - A__ J • - - _ /'J J -" -; ,. JI
CIRCASSION WALNUT DRESSER-Full
c:L)~ntL. • -. • ·C ~ V . b
size bed; dressing table; vanity dresser:
rpangle; rockers; ch~ cl drawersi chit•
fonier; · s m ·a 11 tables; zc.IScellaneous~
Thrilt Shop, 110 Center.

F. A. Krause Co.

Attention

CHRISTMAS

5"1

Small., comfortable hom,es. Must be seen
appreciated. _ ABTS A<iENCY••

to· be·

A SPECIAL
PURCHASE

HEAVY SPRINGERS-Rough dressed, 25
cents. Alive, 20 cents. Tele;,hone 80-2319.
ll!CKORY SMOKED .GOOSE-A dellclo11s
taste tr~at! Looking for something real•
Jy different to serve for. holiday parties
or as a gl!i? . A - plump, ta11d~r g()Qse,

We Are Buyers

KOCHEND?R~ER ~ SONS Articles for Salo
Fountam City, Wis.

-

Good Things to -=at

Junction 61 and We.st Broadway

of ahelled com, FARMERS-EXCHANGE.

WOrlrnlansh!p In built in Cltr.lets_ Im!!:
conveniences.- one, Of Willona·a best,

KITCHEN, SE'.!'.,..Gray oak, _like Mw: a YOUNGSTOWN BASE CABINET SINKSment with shower and stool. _Automatic
console Jllc!lo, like new. Reasonable. &7 4 · Two models on sale specials. -One 42 in.
heat. A line comfortable and - ro<>my
_ Saturday,
East -6th· 11rter -s p.m. nnd nil day
··-••
~
d
home- on a large lot. ABTS ACENCY.
.wu. reg. -,129.95. n w $89.95, one G& In.
unit, reg. $249.95, now $157. Bllrlel8h
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST, TeleI>lNlNG BOOM S~"l'.,-Elghi piece ma- _ You11gslown Rlkben, ?8 E. 2nd.
phone 4242.
bogany. Reasonable. _169 West 6th. Tele- - - - , - - ' - - - - - - - - " - - - - ' - NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME-tml uP
pbone 42B9. _and two down. Living room. kitchen. bath
COMPLETE STOCK of metal .noslngs.
an<i ufillty room. Automatic beat - and
, CJl!IIDgs, cap moulding cormrro . for old
hot· waler. Nlce big lot and Clll! car
and new _constroctfon. 6ALET'S. Telegarage. can Ila purchased with 12,800
(!own anti balance $70 per month.
phone 2097_.- - - - - - - - - - - , , - , ~

Christmas Trees

Stop in or call No. 93

garage. Mollern With -roma of thl! be.rt

NO; 119-4-bedroom all ·modern .home -In

Furniture, R11g11, Linoleum @4 Special ot tho Storo:i

DAILY NEWS

lb. more per day)

_ 3 bedrooms and full basement. Attached

m

::nLE
inquire

up to 34%.

"YOUR •m• DEALER"
51 Johnson Street

' $7,300. W. Stahr, 374 West Ml!rk, lelo- 1i)h0ne 6925.
B-739-A bome with west central Iocauon.

0
DOlllESl'IC-,5eWillll' . matblna npeelal!!. A
SLAB_ WOOD _
,_
rottg-y priced to meet any bullget. For
Washington St.
Phone 777&- I...._
For _·good ,.....,.
-_••"·1y slabs telephon~ 14R3
better experienced servlc" on- YOllr pres__ ellt m_nchlne call Schoenrock S. M. - - _ - Office Open 12;30-6:00 P. M.
Trempealeau.. Wis. Dave Bunkow. Prop.
Agency, J.17 Lafayette. Telephone 2582.
H-741~Near)y new two bedroom · home. -

SOC

Increase gains_

o Sales o Service

SAVENOW .••

Sewing Machines

Old Newspapers

beef cattle feeding supplements.

(¾

AT
Winona Truck
& lmplern~nt Co.

year,- -SlD -. for ~ -truck. pickup- loa'1.
$IZ SPIit up fine. Teleplmno fi978. Deliver
21st and ~n.:
· - · ·- - - , YOU WON'T GO WRONG-:-lf you choose a
Palntcraft · oil - set for that hard to SAVE MORE. wltll e11al trom the W~ona
Coal Co. OUt.standlllg -fuei,,- for furnace,
please name on__ your gift· . Ust. Paint
stove,, stoker.- fln!place, Cleaner bul'll•
Depot.
Ing, long flame, ;-~,11,y to start. DoD"t
MONOGRAM OIL HEATER - with fan,
settle for leB!l than the biost. Order yom
S75; vm,ity, $15; teeter babe; two burner
next load of fuel from THE ·_ WINONA
oil stove; to!dy chair; _portable was!llng
COAL ·AND SuPPLY -co; Telephone
, machine. SI0. 21& Easi Xlng_ - Everllnn. - 4212.

in two of their high quality -

MALLCHAIN SAWS

GOOD. _DRY OAK-In ,wooc!S from_ Inst

coal and Jackel 68 _Wesl 8th.

RUSHFORD

bor and money. Write for a free booltleL WALCH FARM SERVICE, Albin.

"

\YRITINC DESK-Chair _and rack. blonde:
two bridge Jamp3; -new knit clressi -fur

and Implement Co.

.cepara.iar.. good eo.ndltion. l!ermey Han-

son, Whalan, Minn.
SURGE ~ M o t o r anti pipe line;
D2LaveJ. Sl!p;r:ator. ltainleu steel, No. 17.
Jael caay, LeWiSton. Telephone Lewis·
ton 4n5.
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-by mstalllnc

50

Miller Truck

~=

113 Washington St.

3400 S. Clement Ave.
-Milwaukee 7, Wisconsin
Property owners with available
store locations please contact
above.

99

H-722-A- 6 room home, modem ueepl
heat.- A large amount ·of ground with
some fruit trees. Localed· near.• Whitman
Dam. A beautlfUl . vtew cf Mlsslssipp!
River. Will GI with $6l)O down. :balance
$42 per month, principal - and - bten!St -

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

Kellogg 7·2503.
may file thei:l' cla.ims be limited ti) I 0'.H
months from the date hereof. and that DUROC-Male· hogs. Call 250W St. Charles.
the clP.ims so filed lie beard OD April
Mbn. Donald Jorgensen.

On!!? !01 Hearing !lll 'F1nru Auouni Slid
l'eltllon for Dlstrnmtlon.
Th~ n;,resentative of the abo,e named

Houses for Sale

'.

payment.. ABTS .AGENCY•. REALTOIW,
159 W ALNl.r.l' ST;, Tele:phoile 4242.
WEST LOCATION-Owner leavll!g town.
Nice cozy five room llow;e,. two bed-

Parts

be:inng DACHSHUND PUPPIES-Registered. Rel!
Top Cabins, Highway SL West.

STATE OP ~m,c,"ESOTh, CCilli'TY OF
- WI!-iO:SA, ss. IN P~BATE C:01."RT.
Ko. 13,276.

'

..,

CAN COOLER-WilsGn ·six. can,. side opening, three years ola. excellent colldltion.
Reasonable.
lor sellli,g, installing

and for the i!PJ)Ointml!Ill of Hllli!ll Palmer l'Al!AXE~ldeal Chrlstmaa gl/!a. 'i'itleas Executrix, "1lich Will u on me ill tllU
pru,ne a.=.
I
Ctr.In and O?eD to Ulspectian;
IT

,

I>

who are seeking a.n outstand-

BEAGLE B.OUh"D-s;>as&i iMp.a1~- T'<:o
years old. Good with children. S20. MilO~d!.P 101 Be.1ring en Pe:liii0?:1 for Pr-ohW
larcl Runge, Ha.?Jnony, Minn.
cl Will, Limiting Thne to FU. Cllt.ln:!)
LABRADOR-COLLIE
-,Six Ptll'Ple•, lllx
a,,d for Hea.rt:ng Thereon.
•
weeks old, would make Ideal Cbr!stmaa
Helen Palmer hanng filed a petition for

the_~! be had on De-ce.:nbe.r W.h, lSS4.. at
ten o'clock A, 111., bo..!ore this Com1 in the
J:Jrobaie ctr.lri room iD the cmrrt house in
Winona. Minneso'.a. and th~t objectiO!l.S to
the allowance Ill said v.·ill, if any. be filed
before said nme Ill beui:ng; that the time
wr.llin ..-h!ch crewtors of said dece<!@t

.

Farm Implements, Harness 48 Hay, Grain,

In R• E•t•te or
:!liArlll.& J ll.Itilco,a-«L D <Ud<"1.

the probate of the Will o! said decedent

A· FARM-A short -distance from ,Wlllona;
All modem buildings. we· can_ aec=Pl a·
- llllme In.·.trrure. F-552 AllTS AGENCY.
-REALTORS, 159 - WALNUT ·sT., Tel=•
pbone 4242. ,
-

'

ization in the country and are
interested in interviewing -men

Licensed under Minn. small loan aei.

<F'.1'!:! Pub. Fr!d,y, ~e. S, 1S50
STA TE OJ" :!t!Th?>"!;SOTA, COU1fI"Y OY
W!XO:?\A, s,. ri PROBATE COURT.

Farm, Land for Salo

HAVE A FEELING -

fastest growing dealer organ-

Firestone Tire
& Rubber Co.

- kitchen, closet, dressing room, ·refrlBerator, b.lllidry facilities. Ml!IQ' othv wnvenlence,,. Telephone 6988.

STORAGE SPACE-'-FM " ~ tOII West '
4lh St. Te!Gphon& . 4950 ~vanlllgs. -

FOR COMPLETE LINE
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.
is continuing to exp=d the

write:
MR. G.D. HITLER

FOURTH _W. 302=Lil11I8 mom. mod£m
apartment, - nentb' _:furnlahed, Pollmall

MAIN 673½-FnrnlBhed 3 room a11artml!llt.
Batb. Laundl'Y and uWitles. Adults 01117.

Until Dec. 24th

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

ing business opportunity and
who haYe modest capital to
support an aggressive mer•
chandising program, b o t h
whol~e and retail Our line
includes nationally advertised
tires and tubes, auto accessories. - udio and telev.ision,
appliances, sporting g o o d s,
hardware, wheel goods. toys,
etc.
Our plan includes selection of
location. monthly sales and
merchandising plans, employee'
training and assistance in all
phases ol business. Call or

FOURTH W. 314-Tbree room n!.celJ IU!nlsbed apartment. - Private bath_ with
shower. -Two, .closets. He_ated. COntlDUou
- hot water. - .
-

Special C~istmas :Price~ - BU$iness _Places for Rent - · Sa

r_,_

:.;:.,._,

Dressmaking, Sowing

An

or

W-a.

7

~

HOM~_ FREEZE~
• REFRIGERATOR

'relephone Sl63;
IN ORDER TO CLOSE an estate, I am
BROWN WALLET-Lo.,"t near Hcnmng -- o£ferlng•<m_sea!ed bids the Allen BakProiect. Conta!Iting money and vaiuallle
ery, at Blair. Wis. This is a complete
_papers Tele;,llone a.1675 1,,,. :-ewud.
llakery, With coffee counter. I shall be
•
-~to~the~~~~eRei:reation
6
tween aow and Dec. 30 at 1 o'clock.
at whlcll time tbe bids will be opened.
a.t tb.e c£fi.ce oi Pat H. Motley,. Attorn.1!7
at Law, Alma, Wis. Call Alma 284. ~or
apl)Ointmat to see the hait=. owner
Will b~ finance. bidders Will Plen!la
llldica1e propose<! amount of clown -pay.
ml!llt.. -Irtd .Aill!ll. Allmlnlma.trlL A1mA.

Personals

- 91 \

.Apartments Furnished

-

:Internati'onal Harvester

gC)Od

lr,cation in Minnesota town of .%,400.
Renl of $60 man\bly lllcludes modem
living quuters above. Total prlu, of
$3,.&;0 includes all. fu::ture.s, equ1~
~
~
ment and stock with wh!eh the bus!•
ness Is now beln1: profi~l>Jy operated.
An !lleal set-up fO? a couple, Immediate
pouessio11. E. F. Walter Real Estate,
4~ Main St. Wtnona, M!nn. Telephone
8-1049 days or 4&11 evenings or before

derlul selection of candlecs, ranging: lrom
the tiniest Cherab to -gigantic p!nllacle
-c.andles, the ever lovely ,;1.ar canclle.

Lost -nnd Found
SILVER TIE CLASP-Lost.

3!!

37

BEER TAVERN WITH LUNCHES 111

-

Give Yourself .'.

IDGlI SCHOOL AT HOME
Rapid progress-kzta fumW!ed. Low pqments. Diploma on complelion. Amencan ~ l , District omce, ])epl. W•l
P;O. Bax 3255, St. Paul, Cl) Minn.

,,,,r=lo=w~e~rs~----------1 Business Opportunitios
EVERGREEN ROPING • • -. ~ -pine.
Eve1'Ytll1ng you need to mm your home
for holidays. See
wO!lder•
- - ti f - •~- , ..,. •• _ ~-~

FRl_GlDAIB£,',S .feet, _ m.- -?4ontgomet7
-_ Ward. 8 foot, $37. TclcJ!lj,ono 11-1405. NICE SELECTlON~ . goad ,_ used refrlg, SlOUX -517¼-'..;Pwo'.l'ooms, kltellellette l!!H! _
, erators. , Priced • from , S4S. to - $150. _bath, porch,_ two- c!o~ts, hot _water ,fur.
DOERER'S, 1078 W. 5th,: telephone 23t4. · - nlshea. S4n.__ Call afteP' -3 p .•m.

Ammca._ s -

9pe,
V,S,A,, etc, Fan paid when
hired, Application forms- available. AD
trades,_ Lahar, Driven, Clerical. EDgi.
neen, ek.- N ~ employment fees I ~re<i
ln!ormatio11. Write Dept. nR, Natinnl!J

_

CONSUMERS TIRE

Good
yard.

AND SUPPLY CO.

WILL PAY highest prices for !!Crap Iron,
· metals,· rags, .lll<les; wool and raw fura.
wm·cau ronn1n:ny. 222·224 West Sec•.
.ond;-. telephone 2067.

· -- - ·

·

·

m<,HES'f rHICF,5 l'AID -FOR-ti~rap Jrml,
·metais;_·rags, ."11des,· raw ·faffl,·aao wooL
·sam.-. Weisman &--.Sons, Inc. -- 450 W.-· 3rd SL -

- TeJepbona 51!47. '

-

) - F~mily home .with _

____
three bedrooms. _-_
:GOOD: WEST LOCATION
Automatic. heat. Large rooms.

condition. - Fenced -in

••-~_I·R_-__

__
N E_ MAN ,~_:,
-*.-.
_ • ~ - LOVER CO• _1-(

l6l!

l'riaili St. •.__ Telephone 6066
or 7827 after 5 p.m.

SANTA CLAUS
SPECIAL
h1111 for:,ou

1951 ~~W,E1} $895

•

1952 .. OLDSMOBILE

El!thir~ISllt z.aoor 6;11DD, . . ·
1~52.CHEVROLE'l'
··
< : . 4-door sedan. . . ·.

~jpp;m

.

·

.·

·.SANTA. CLAUS
SPECIAL

· MIDWEST_··
MOTORS
·.
m w. Tlllrd lit, · •
Winona ·

'39 ,Chevrolet 6' ·
..

·•.

.-

.·.·. SHOP IN COMF'ORT

.
~t-·
GATE(JITY MOTOR
ss w. 4tb' st. - ·· ·,,'J,'elephono
2119
. . . •·-'
.
,

Auction Salen ,

il•DOOR

'$995 .

Venables
co~

USEOCAR.S
-_

"Dent with the Dealer whi> »~Is"
2nd & Wanhington 3rd & Market,

..:...At-·

~OOP

,

.

FORD

~dio, beater.

.Wi._nona Motor Co.

'

· AU Cars Inside·, , •

mth.

.

'

KA.LMES 'TIRE SERVICE
116 W. 2nd

New 41 ft. six sleepers with
twin

beds

in

bed

center

1'00m .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,495

Used Tires
$1-00

New 27 ft. with knotty pine
kitchen and full furnish•
ings .................. $2,395

And
Up

We need' trade ins.
Highest allowances.
Op~ daily, evenings
and
,..-

CARS

Sunday afternoons.
:Rochester, Minn.

By. 14 E.

TRUCKS
IMPLEMENTS
All Sizes • • • Prices

NELSON

Used Col'$

109

OK

USED CARS
& TRUCKS

* * *

'53 Chevrolet Styleline DeLuxe
4-door, !0,000. aclual miles,
radio, heater, Power Glide,

TIRE SERVICE

. beautiful . green over beige

Cfil;"TRAL MOTOR CO.

o

EVIl'<"RUDE OUTBOARDS
Q

CLINTON ENGiliES
O URSON ALUMIXUM BOATa
0 CENTURY BOATS
o GID.'ERAL REPAIRS

47 Chevrolet Fleetline DeLuxe
2-door, spotless maroon fin.
ish, ~rior exceptionally

Telephone SS14

clean, excellent tires, radio,
heater, spotlite, sun visor and
other accessories. A one

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
ARE YOU LOOKrnG

owner car. Only ....... $495

FOR A GOOD USED

'49 Chevrolet DeLuxe 4-door,
41,000 actual miles. Fresh

TRUCK?

LOOK NO FURTHER!

We have them and they
ue the

'(9

=

air heater and defroster, 2.tone paint in A-l condition,
This car clean
throughout . .. . . . . . . . . . . $695
'SO Chevrolet Fleetline DeLuxe
2-door, heater, defroster, sig-

FINEST
USED TRUCKS

h.a.-e eve:r h.ad Jn OlI?' stock.

DODGE

¼-ta:,

pickup.

4-speed

tr•nmil•i:Im1 Luga hu.ru. 71! re. aw
bOx. Deltt:ee cab. One-=er truck that
we sold new. Ready for the road. ~ "W CHEYROLET ;,-ton pickup. 4-speed

~

nal lights, plastic covers.
Metallic blue finish like new.
This car is perfect . . . . . $795

Veey clean. Reedy le: the

road. $793,
•~ S'l'U?>Is:SAXID\ 1 ton. 4-speed tranomissian. Dual wheels. Ct!stom all-~
pll:tform end sides. One-owner truck..
~ ! = th<> road.
.
'4.7 I>ODGE panel. Better than ever.
Will glve lols o1 semce. ~ •
:l-'52 DODGE 2½-ton trucks. Cab and
ei1llm, Extra long wheel base for l.5'

'41 Chevrolet 4-door sedan.
This 'car has been recently

overhauled ............. $175
'46 Chevrolet DeLuxe 2-door,
radio, heater, etc. Well worth

mes. Both

ue one-c=u
trucks that we sold ~w. Ready for ~

bOdy, %-speed

more. Only .. .. . .. .. .. . $Z95

road. fl.l:SS.

"50 GMC l\2,tcn. C2h ruld chum. Very
Clean. One-o,rner truck. R~ady fer the

r;,ad, $$'.3.

'i"T DODGE 2-ton dmnp truck. 5-:m,
bo:. .2-i:;,aed ule. Fot!r new reu "tL"ei.
BeltdT far the :;nae!.

~

=·
SEE THESE.

1st CHOICE
USED TRUCKS AT

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
MOTOR CO.
Used Cu Lat, 5th =d .Jallnson Sts.

"Ycrar Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer"
Aner 5 p.m. all cars on IDSIJ!a7
ill cm- heated shawro=,..
117-121 W. Fourth St.
Telephone 5977.

'47 Chevrolet DeLuxe

2-door,

, radio, heater, !>l)arkling new

..

pa.int job .... ~. . .. . .. . . $475
149 Ford Custom 4-door · VS

and other accessories, Motor
just overhauled, One
owner . , ................ $595
1954 Super Buick VB 4-door
HOUSE CAR. Ivory top, light
green lower, Dynaflow, heater, tint glass, power steering, power brakes, radio,
Prestone, Royal Master tires,
12·,000 miles. Many other accessories. New ear guaran-

·

ALL CARS
SERVICED AND WINTERIZED.

READY-TO-GO.

Excellent condition.

MILLER

Priced reasonable.

CHEVROLET .CO.

721 West King St.
Telephone 7009

o

Ru.sh.ford, Minn;

Phone 124

..

Ford Cars - Trucks.

o A-1 Used Cars.
o Ford Tractors - Dearbo~ Implements. ,

o
o
o

Owatonna Elevators.

0

·Fox Hay and Corn Ha.rvesters.

Minneapolis-Moline Tractors - Implemen~.

EVERY BOY •.• •

Minnesota Implements,

·ELECTRIC TRAIN
LIONEL

~

Priced

And

VP ·

At the

FAD SHOP

o DeLaval ~lking Equipment.

11

'

(

Simplex Barn Equipment.

Everything. in Toys. &

(

Hobbies'~\

.

. _..,

Give The Youngster

Owatonna Self-Propelled 'Windrowers.

A Gift Of..

Frigidaire Refrigerators, Ranges, Washers.

-WHEEL GOODS

Dryers, Freezers ·and Hot Water Heaters.·

o WAGONS ·

o Frigidaire Afci Conditioning, .

o TRACTOR

o TRICYCLES e PEDAL. CAR
o ROLLER SKATES .

..o Easy Washers,
o ·Ben~Hur Home Freezers.
o Firestone· Tires.

o

-~16·_95
•

From o.J' ·

Pride of the Farm. Feeders - Waters.

o Papec Hammer Mills.

o
o
o

AMERICAN FLYER

Complete Se!ectfon. Now·. • •
Including Accessories,

o Pa.pee Hay and Corn~Harvesters.

o

.

WOULD LmE ·BIS OWN

''

with overdrive, Radio,·heater

tee. Savl! $1,000.00.

·12~FOOT
CLOSED VAN

SELL

1

J\IJ:o, nice GelectlCll used motani.

10 ~ t Su.:,et

LEWISTON

tu-tone. This is a one owner
car serviced regularly in our
shop. Secont;l set of
tires . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1495

Beotll, Motors, Accessories 106

S &. H Silage Chippers.
~ ALL ITEMS SOLD ON E-Z TERMS. -- · .
-

.

.,

EUSTERMANN'S
Since i882

Telephone 3171

..

."---

.•

Pago 22

DENNIS THe MENACE
wo·

ABC
KWNO•FM 97i5 Meg;

ll5t1nga ~ N~elved
tiio: staUolU
publlslicci
public scrvice. Thia p1111er Is 11oi responsible· for incori:-ect •llllUngo. ·. · ··· ','

and are

frOtll

.. The out-at-town

'ZOD.11.'I'

6:001
Gu Co. 1.o<:DI
6:0li ww_111 Nem

EldiUl::I

.

.

6:Ili Evenlllg Serenado
6: 30! EveDJng Serenel11t

•.

6:40\ Weathereast
6:451 MikeS1<1e o, Spana
6:SSj•ABC Newa
-

I Crim
___ e
'

7:00l
c For You·· ·
Music for You,
7:15 MUSi.

;;~ •tt:i~;%v;z'Yot1

~

8:001

I

9:001

1Bing Crosby

.

Winona High. VII, Roche5tcr
8:15 Winona High vs. RocileSter
8:45 Winona Blgh VB, Bochester
Winona High vs. Rochester·
9:15 Winona. Hlgh vs. RocheStar

0

1 IQ-J.OW YOU AATE 10 WA~H MY CLOTHES WHfN

ll'rl~ \Viti! Gar,ruw117

·

' ~ - Wlfb 011rroww
Fri!IBYB With Gan"OV!DY
Frid~ Wltb GSffO\"l(IJ
Co.~eado·of Spqds
Co.vafcado Of Gporto
·0 • •
•
•
. · •.
Sporta.Hlllhlillhlll

I

,.

Edward & MIU'Z'CP.?
Eaton's Reeard ~m

·

10:2.5 Momeni of IIIUGIO
10:30 •Cocoanut Grav_e
10:45 •cocoannt Grove
10,ss Late News

.
·

Jce<lrto
Mama .New · 1·,&,Qrto
NCWII OallJI
.
. ·
&. W ~barth.

i"IIlal

10:20 Moment Of l\!11Slo

Diam ·

PerrY Como
·
Pot Luck
..
Amos'II An(ly ·
Tennessee Ern!Q. .· .

9:30 Winona Hlgl1 vs. Rochester
9:45 Wlilona ID,!lh vs. Rochester·

10:00 Kalmes
Five SIU
10:is
Sports Summan>

·1· 'Dlnah
'
Frlll!k Shoro.
Slnatrli '.

Photographer
.

·

a..tl '
Clellnn Card_
·

ftalsel,

·

=._·,:,:, . .

·

ClellaD Card

I

. . ,·
,
•· · . ... ,
.
Plnttet_ P_
Plottw' ParM-i

·

· · •.

I

·

·

11:001 MUS1c 'TU Mldlllllltt
I Newa
.......---·,..1~_ __,_.__.,_..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _C!ATIJDDAT t10BNfflO_""":,-::,-.'"=,,....----a.--110-1..,,To;>=---co1=":the !>tornlllB
Sumiso Slllule · ·
2arlli ~
6:15 Tc,p of· the Mdl11111B
cedrlc'a Almanno
Nowa ·_ •·
G:25 First EdlUon l'-eW4Ca.ct
News
. .
Eddy ArnolO
6:31l Purina Fam> l"onun
Speece, Farm Ncm,
Flinn Scrvko ·
6:45 Purina Fann FOl'Wll
HallSOll•lden Show
· Morn!n1t t;>ovOUcl!::J_
.·

TH~ GeT DIRTY. 50 I 'THREW '&-A AWAY...
LAFF-A-l>AY

6:SS Purina Farm Foram

Mai::Pherson

i~gg1•

-

I

as.~

~~w~calo
Galen Drake
·:1 PPooroor· ~:llan~onson·_s ,
10:15 Winona Co. Farm ROUlllllll)
lloben Q. LewlO
..., w
-·~
10:30 MUSical Paint BhaJl,:__ _ _!-::R:.::Obe?t=;;..8.::..;·"2m:l=:;:::...~-;:.,.;;B:;ow:.:.llng:;;:::::..,G=;n,c;;.:;11,:;..;Ch:.:.oc.;lr:.,..
11:00 •ABC News
New•.
1 Marcb ~ Medlcw.> :
11:05 Best on Was
Romance
. BoY Scoutl!.Proarl;!l!I
U:15 ast c,n Wu
.
Hayshl!kel!J
11: 30 Emil Guenther
Gunsmoke
· &p,Bllakerll

u,ss

I

Gunsmoko

Wcathercast

• ....

--~:=--c:-c~----llA'rlmDAY AHE!UiQ.Oii
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12: 35 Sports Memory
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Teddy Wilson Show
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1.Sl=!OlJLD YOU EVE/l.

MARRY WJ.IEN°/N l.OV! 0 ?
Ml:f)IATELY AFTE~ W4RSf
YESO
NoCJ 12•17 TRJ.!E
FALSE •
1

•

Answer to Question Ne,. 1

L :Sevex, says psyehiatrist Louis
BiEcb in "Your Life." You are
semi-hypnotized and can't think
clearly. Common sense and per•
suasion by parents and :friends are

useless. That's why long enga-ge,:nents nearly always end happilystort ones, unhappily, Loving a person and romantic 1ove are usually
two different states of mind. OUr
booklet, "How To Pick a Mate,"
miy prevent a tragic mistake. Sent
at cost, 15c ( coin onfy), plus self.

addressed, stamped envelope to
Dr. A. E. Wiggam, care of The
Winona Daily News,

Answer to Qverj-ion No. 2

2. H. L. Hollingworth found caffeine, as in eoffee and some soft
drinks, raised physical and mental

efficiency temporarily without depressing after effects. Benzedrine
does not raise the IQ. It makes
some feel more active, but it is
dangerous fer others.

One dose

made me !eel the world was rosy,
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8:05 Snnday Serenade
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Nll\Tll-Jacll &ma:I
Farm Fonlm· .
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calvary Bible
~ Cburcb
Clmrcb
11:15 calvary

y

World

Farm NelBlll!OJ

8:30 Full Gospel Haar
8:45 Fnll Gospel HOUI'

Faith 1n A ~
· An of L.'vills

Up
.toRadio
th.e Mln1lto
CBS
News

\ Nn\'l
Na&'! Radlo
Rac110 P111P1t
v,,Jp\11 .,

9•:!0 •Weaenct Niwa
Cll1lrcb of tho A!J
Ncm
· , ·
but afterward 1 :ielt like beating ?:
35 Snnllay Serena<le
Christian Science
my wife. Should be used only upon
10,!
Sunday Mom.Ing Ne..,.
Church O! the Alt
News
· ·
10:DS SUnday Serenade
.
. .
· Stars From Pllrb
physician's adVice.
10,l? Sunday Ser®AdD
Clll1rcll ot tho rur
&aru From Fl1flo
Answer to Question No. 3
10:30 SundaY serenade ,
lnvttatlon to Learnlnll News Frpm tlle U.N,
3. Apparently true. · Usually about 11,001 Central· Methodist Church
E. Pawers BiJu!II
I .Church n_ ervtces
ll:30 'Ernie Reck
Taberllacle Choir
105 boys 'are born to 100 girls. But, u,~ Ernie Reck
Tabemacle Choir'
. Sunday-S=ndo
8t!NDAY AFTEBNOOt~
in "Journal of· Human Genetics"
Drs. MacMahon and Pugh show
~~~:
Cl!urcll
~~~~- W,
~=ay s~~-n1uz11
Ceclrlc Adams·
Chica.so ROUlll!Ulb~
that all over Europe, during and 12:30 Walz's Western. Roundup.
Hal Garvan SllOo
Chicago ROUildtllblo
shortly after World War I, close 12,45 Wah'$ Wester:; Ro11ndn1>
1! 001 Standard Melodlell
5Ymph0neno .
c_a_thollc. Hqm
to one extra boy was born per 160 1:15
Sunday Serenallo
births. And, in England and Wales, 1,:;.i1 Lutheran Hour
N.\'. Philharmonic ·
· Allth0lo11Y
during and after World War n, 2:00'•Bors Town Cboir
j N.Y. Pbllharm_ 11n1c J eek_end
~e sa!De. From 1942 to 1946_ prac- 2":3o/ Sunday- serenade
tically the same-thing occurred in 3,00/ SlllldaY Seffllr.de
on a Snndny AfteI11oo_n Wceten~
3:30 Sunday Serenade
the U.S.A. Cause unknown.
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THE ANSWER, QUICK!
1. What is the" derivation of the
word centipede?
2. Can you name the famous architect who was killed by R<>.-,... • .,
Thaw in 1906?
. '
3. Who played the title role in
the old motion picture, ":Sean
Geste"?

001
4: 15
4:

4'301•=atest story Ever Told

s,001•Monday MornJng Hendllnen

5: 15 Broadway Review
5:30 Sunday Serenade .

I

!Iertzaaard _News
.
ECUtortal Roundlll>
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George Sokolsey
6:30 •Weekend News
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tum (hundred} an'tl. pes, pedis ll:00[ Music Y011 Want
~!bma~e~ncltsbD _ · I rl!lttct_Pqr_._11<1_0
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2. Staniord White.
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Sina, between Italy .and Siclly?
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5. What was a phalanx?
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